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i r s  PUNKIN' TIME
BRIDE-TaSE 
TRIED TO BE
DURHAM, N.C. (AP)—M ag­
is tra te  Jeanette  Johnson was 
a te u t  to  perform  the  m arriage  
cerem ony when the  would-be 
groom  took a  deep b rea th  and 
rushed  from  h e r courthouse 
office.
B ut not for long.
His would-be bride ra h  a fte r 
him , and the couple re turned  
to  a  few m inutes. The young 
g irl was beam ing and the boy 
w as red-faced and  nervous.
M agistrate. Johnson started  
the  ceremoiiy again and . a ll 
w as fine until she reached  the 
words “ and forsaking all oth­
e rs  and keep ye only unto h e r 
so long as ye both shall live?”  
Suddenly, the  boy shouted: 
“ I  won’t .”  V
H e bolted out of the office 
and this tim e the  bride didn’t  
chase him.
SCOTIA MAD
VANCOUVER (CP) —  The 
B ritish Columbia Federation of 
Labor F riday  re jected  a  system
SYDNEY, N.S, (CP)—The an­
nouncement F riday  th a t steel 
m aking w ill be ended in this 
East-Coast city by Dominion 
Steel arid Coal Coip. brought a  
I qiiick and angry  reaction.
In  an announcem ent t  h  a  t
Two m ore  weeks and Hal- frightening jack  o’lan tem s, o r
loween is here. F ields of pum p- b e tte r still, hot spicy pum pkin
kins a re  just waiting to  pie. This field, located  east
picked. Then the pum pkins o f  Kelowna off H ighway 97, is
will be  transform ed into
one in w hich puriipkins a re  
being grown especially fo r 
the  enjoym ent of children a t  
Halloween.
(Courier Pboto By Kent Stevenson)
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u loo  P^ '̂ '̂^ried Cape Breton, the big is-
^  land a t the north end of Nova
M ipister ^harp. ; I  Scotia, Dosco said steel-m aking
Labor is tired  of being m ade operations would erid by next 
the sacrificial lam b fo r the m is- April 30. i 
takes and excesses of o thers,”  P rem ier G. I . (Ike) Smith, 
said R ay  Hajmes, secre ta ry  of visibly angered, told reporters 
the  federation. th a t Dosco lacked a  sense of
The federation accused the “corporate responsibilities to is 
federal governm ent of ignoring employees and to the  commu- 
the advice of the Economic oity.*'
Council of Canada which re ­
jected  the practicability  of in­
come policies to Canada in  a 
recent report.
“ The finance m in ister now has 
ju s t announced the  govern
Health M inister Allan M ac 
Eachen, Nova Scotia’s rep re­
sentative in the Canadian Cabi­
net, said he was “ d e e p l y  
shocked.”
Robert Stanfield, p rem ier of
, QUEBEC (CP)— Q u e b e c ’s 
L iberal p a rty  F riday  night vir­
tually  re jec ted  separa tism  and 
chose to  fight for a  stronger 
status, fo r Quebec within federal­
ism .
The decision cam e t o  the  farm  
of a unanim ous vote of confi­
dence for L iberal L eader Jean  
Lesage a t  the opening of the an­
n ual m eeting of the  Quebec Lib­
e ra l Federation.
M r. Lesage m ade an  opening 
address telling L iberals their 
choice a t  this m eeting is be-
' V r - 7 — — — —
tween his form  of federalism  
and Rene Levesque’s form  of se­
paratism .
A t the request of E ric  K ier- 
ans, federation president, m ore 
than. 600 delegates a t. th e  open­
ing session conducted a  fcirmal 
vote of confidence endorsing M r. 
Lesage’s viewsr
The L iberal leader said he 
would resign from  the  p a rty  
without delay if it  accepts M r. 
Levesque’s proposal fo r a sep­
a ra te  sovereign s ta te  of Quebec.
GANDER, Nfld. (C P )-S h e ila  
Scott, a 39-year-old British ac­
tress, left this cen tral Newfound­
land a irp o rt town a t 9:45 a.m . 
today on a  solo flight to Toronto 
w here she will participate in 
B ritish  Week celebrations.
H er d ep artu re  was delayed by 
reports of poor w eather over 
* p a rts  of Newfoundland and in 
the vicinity  of Toronto.
A irport m anager Jack  Jam es 
' said  M iss Scott appeared “ very 
tired ” a s  she climbed into the 
cockpit of the sm all a ircraft.
Only a  few airport employees 
watched her departure.
H er flight to Toronto is expeclr 
cd to  tak e  seven hours and 40 
m inutes and her estim ated tim e 
of a rriv a l there  Is 4 p.m . EDST.
SET RECORD
Miss Scott landed here Friday 
after setting an International 
aviation record on a flight from 
Shannon, Ireland.
F lying a light, singlc-cnginc 
a ircraft, she comi>lcted the trip  
(n 17 hours, 14 mlrtutes—cutting 
in half the  33-hour record of the 
last s im ila r a irc ra ft to m ake the 
crossing from cast to  west in 
193,I.
The blonde pilot said after 
landing here that she was disap­
pointed to m iss a White House 
cerem ony F riday  w here she was 
nw arded the highest aw ard an 
aviator can receive—the IVu’- 
mon Trophy.
Miss Scott was over the North 
' A tlantic when tho a w n ^  was
presented to h e r in absentia  by 
P resident Johnson.
Miss Scott arrived  a t  the a ir­
port here with only enough fuel 
for two hours flying.
VICTORY SURE
Ho Chi Mlnh, above, declar­
ed in a sta tem ent broadcast 
fi'om Hanoi F rid ay  the Viet­
nam ese people — evidently 
m eaning North V ietnam ese 
and tho Viet Cong guerrillas 
of South V ietnam —will cer­
tainly defeat tho United States 
despite the “ m any difficulties 
and hardships” confronting 
them .
m ent’s intention of prom oting Nova Scotia until a m onth ago 
such a  policy less than  a y e a r and now national leader of the 
a fte r wage-price guidelines in  Progressive Conservative party , 
the U.S. proved u tterly  useless," said: “ I t is difficult to  im agine
V,<Kt
“ It’S Quebec... They say
they have the bomb!"
the  federation said.
I t  urged the governriient to  
im plem ent the  C arte r tax  re ­
commendations to  decrease con­
sum er spending.
The C arter Commission Re­
port, issued  earlie r this year, 
urged Vide-ranging changes in 
the  current tax  stn ictue in­
cluding taxing of capital gains, 
expense accounts and stock 
options. r
Che's 'Death'
a  m ore serious problem  in our
p a rt of the country than  this 
one.”
William M arsh, leader of the 
United Mine Workers union in 
Cape Breton, said Dosco had 
“ r o b b e d  and raped”  Cape 
Breton.
Dosco is a  m em ber of the 
B ritish Hawker Siddeley groUp 
of companies.
M r . M acEachen, suggested 
th a t Dosco officials appear a t a  
public m eeting in Sydney Mon­
day to  answ er questions from  
governm ent, union and munici­
pal leaders, but Mr.- Sm ith said 
he understood Dosco officers 
would not attend such a  m eet­
ing.
RUMORS SPREAD
R um ors spread q  u  i c k l y  
t h r o u g h  the m ill here  and 
throughout the city when it  was 
learned th a t Sir Arnold Hall 
chairm an of the H aw ker Sidde­
ley group, and Dosco C hairm an 
T. J .  E m m ert were m eeting to 
Halifax F riday  with M r. Sm ith’ 
cabinet. /
LA PAZ (AP)—A fact-finding 
commission from  E rnesto  (Che) 
G uevara’s native Argentina has 
arrived  in Bolivia seeking c lari­
fication of the growing confusion 
over reports of the guerrilla 
leader’s death in a battle with 
arm y  units this week.
One Bolivian official said the
Terror Rife 
In Hong Kong
HONG KONG (A P I-C o m m u ­
nist bombs wounded four m o re , . . .  - —,
police and 16 civilians, today in- has asked to study
eluding four sm all children, ^ ” ® °®®^ m ap’s d iary  a n d 'fin - 
afte r a n ight of te rro r in which Rfirpnnta and m ay inspect a fin: 
two persons w ere killed and  33 K®*" which P resident Rerie B ar- 
wounded, . rientos said was rem oved from
Anti-British terro rists  planted 
m ore than  40 ^ m b s  throughout conflicting reports
Hong Kong Island and across I ‘no announcem ent of Gue- 




entrance of a  Chinese fish andi — :
W e ta b le  m ark e t t o  t e e m i n g  w as m urdered
W anchai d is tric t on the island. ®. *n®tead of
fatally  wounded in battle.
MONTREAL (CP) — Subway 
service to Expo 67 w as resum ed 
today in  the b itte r 24-^ay Mont­
re a l tran sit strike, but no buses 
w ere rolling along city streets.
The three-m ile subway line 
from  downtown M ontreal to  the 
south shore of the St. Lawrence 
River via Expo’s St. Helen’s Is­
land began carrying passengers 
a t 8:30 p.m.
It was the first sign today of a 
continuation of, a possible break 
In the strike by workers who re­
turned to their jobs F riday  in 
defiance of union leaders.
About 35 buses started  moving 
on downtown streets la te  F riday  
and the subway to Expo operat­
ed for a few hours, but m ost of 
the 6,000 s t r i k i n g  M ontreal 
Transportation Commission em ­
ployees prolonged their refusal 
to obey court injunction ordering 
them  back to  work.
The buses, s e r v i c e d  and 
m anned by strikers apparentlj- 
abiding by  the term s of the in­
junctions calling for a  resum p­
tion of work for a t least 80 days, 
w ere the first to  roll in  the city 
since the strike began Sept. 21.
The surface Expo E xpress on 
the world fair site has continued 
to run and there seem ed to be 
no interruption in its service 
today, despite a th rea t from 
some union sources th a t it would 
be closed down in support of the 
city strike.
MILL AROUND DEPOTS
Police and some angry  strik ­
ers m illed around various MTC l 
depots early  today, watching fpr 
any appearance of buses frorii 
garages. About 300 police w ere 
a t the  m ain depot on downtown 
St. Denis street along with about 
half th a t num ber of strikers. |
VANCOUVER (CP) — Fam i­
lies w ere flooded out of base­
m ent apartm en ts and  motorists 
w ere stranded F rid ay  during a 
to rren tia l ra in  th a t produced 
one ' of Vancouver’s worst a t­
tacks of flash flooding.
The w aters covered roads, 
blocked storm  drains and 
spewed out of ditches across 
intersections to  cause mam m oth 
traffic  jam s in  different sections 
of the  city.
Overloaded storm  sewers 
popped the ir m anhole covers to 
front of harassed  m otorists try ­
ing to  peer through the deluge. 
Police reported  a  ra sh  of traffic  
m ishaps a t  the  peak of the 
cloudburst.
An official of the  city’s engin­
eering departm ent reported his 
m en answ ered m ore than 500 
calls from  stranded  m otorists 
and residents who ground-level 
apartm ents o r basem ents w ere 
flooded.
In  one d istric t, up t o . seven 
feet of w ater from  backed up 
drains poured into dwellings.
“ I t ’s the  w orst flooding 
anyone around here can re ­
m em ber,”  said  one city works 
official.
The storm , which lasted four 
hours, dum ped fourrtenths of an  
inch of ra in  a t  the  w eather of­
fice a t Vancouver Intem atK sial 
A irport bu t the reading for the  
city is expected to  be m uch 
higher, fo recasters said.
Rainfall in Vancouver this 
m onth had  reached  5.93 inches 
before the deluge. The average 
October to ta l is 4^62 inches.
The storm  caught thousands 
of people by surprise  but none 
was m ore shaken than an  uril-
dentified B ritish  Columbia Tele­
phone Company em ployee who 
had to  scram ble out of a  trench 
before finishing his job.
He had  to  get out of there  
so fa s t th a t he w asn’t  able to  
splice the  cable completely,”  
a  com pany spokesm an said.
'The w ater h it the  wiring and 
1,500 phones w ere out. of order.
“ I t  was so busy w e didn’t  
know w hether we e re  coming 
or going,”  said on traffic  offi­
cer. “ I t w as inipossible to  cover 
all the  calls th a t cam e in.”  ‘ 
A bandit took advaritage of 
the confusion caused by the 
storm  to  rob  a  b ranch  of th e  
Canadian Im peria l Bank of 
Com m erce of $400. •
Police sa id  the m an indicated 
he had  a  gun then handed a  
te lle r a note th a t contained th e  
words “ gun”  and “m oney.” The 
re s t of i t  w as illegible.
Leaves 2 5
ISTANBUL (AP)—Twenty-five 
persons w ere killed and 18 seri­
ously injured when a passenger 
I bus fell into a  rav ine on a  moun­
tain  road n ear Turkey’s Ae 
gean-port city  of Izm ir, poUce 
said Friday.
NEWMARKET. Ont. (CP)— 
York County Children’s Aid So­
ciety said F riday  it  has found 
the parents- of a  four-year-old 
girl abandoned with John Win­
te rs , 24, and  his 22-year-old wife. 
T he g irl. H eather, w as left 
ju s t for a  weekend”  by  a  cou­
ple who took 14 dogs, nine cats 
and two birds w ith them  and 
never re turned .
CAS D i r  e c t o r  Donald Van 
Cam p said  the paren ts  denied 
abandoning the child. He did not 
reveal th e ir  identities o r any 
o ther details.
The society has said H eather 
cian stay  w ith the  W inters until 
the  s o c i e t y  investigates h e r 
case. The couple have a three- 
year-old daughter of the ir own 
and wish to  adopt the  girl. ,
They occupy a  one-bedroom 
apartm en t while M r. W inters a t­
tends the  Institute of T rades 
School in Toronto, 30 m iles south 
of here.
v a ra ’s death has raised  two I 
questions: w h e t h e r  the m an 
♦wo o r  th ro e  in southeast Bolivia was
crowd a t th d  «®tually the form er top al<^e of 
crowa a i m e | Cuban P rem ier Fidel Cristro, Saidio Be'Sheer Fantasy'
The wounded included four 
children, four m en shoppers and 
two m em bers of a  police dem oli­
tion team  lu red  by a fake bomb 
call.
Two other rooftop bombing at-1 day and succumed 
atcl^s in jured  eight m ore in wounds on Monday. 
W anchai, a t the  entrance to a 
governm ent clinic and in front 
of a post office.
NEW YORK (AP)—An expert 
on the D ead Sea scrolls today
Bolivian authorities insist that dism issed as “ sheer fan tasy” 
it was G uevara’s body th a t was the claim s of a British professor
shown to r  e p 0 r  t  e r  s in V al- ' 
legrando on Tuesday, th a t he 
was wounded in battle  on Sun-] 
to  his





th a t tho scrolls suggest 
Christianity had its roos 
drug-taking cult akin to 
trippers.
Rev. Jam es A. Sanders, a 
biblical scholar and m em ber of 
a 12-man in ternational team  
working on the scrolls, said “ no 
evidence w hatever” has been 
found of such a conditibn.
Ho referred  to rem arks in 
London F riday  by John M arce
100 REPORTS RECEIVED
Another bom b tra p  wounded a 
police inspector and a  police
tweclii*Kal°Ta^k°Alirw^^ the! MONTREAL (CP) — A police 1 Allegro, lecturer a t  M anchester 
tx)sh tourist hotels to downtown booded gunm en University, who said his studies
K toS who robbed a suburban St. Hub-
More than 190 re|X)rts of reaH V P ,  *
and false bombs w ere received >rian s leg. Police
estim ated the m an had been 
dead a t least a week.
Friday.
SNIPPY'S DEMISE
Flying Saucer Not Guilty
AlAMOSA, Colo. (AP)-Snii>- 
py the horse may have liccn 
done tn by an infection and v a^  
inlnts of the p ra ln c . Init he cer­
tainly w as not klllid  by a flying 
saucer, a Colorado State Univer­
sity scientist said Friday.
D r. Robert O. Adams of the 
d v crs ity ’s college of veteri- 
i y m edicine and biomedical 
ences. exam ined the carcass 
I,id re tw tc d  there were natural, 
■Aithbound explanations for «v 
ythlng he found.
——" I  know- a -ffotnff-to pop-Mw 
bublde, but the htirse was not 
killed by a flying sadcer,” he 
said.
The flying saurct theory was 
adxaiu 'cd by Sni|»iiy‘» owner. 
M rs. B crla Lewis, after the
three-year-old Appaloosa geld­
ing's carcass was found on a re ­
mote p ra irie  20 mi lea northttaitt 
of here, w'ith all flesh stripped 
from the neck and head.
Mrs. Lewis also reported find 
ing cxhaust-likc m arks In the 
a rea , a high level of radioactivi­
ty and no tracka around the 
horse.
Mrs. Lewis* view was shared 
by many r e a t d e n t s  of this 
sparsely-populated San Luis Val- 
ley, where reported  sightings of 
unideMifled ■ (Raring -•-«bjeet»--eire 
common.
l.a te r checks showed a norm al 
radiation level, and A dam t said 
he found nothing Indicating an 
ex tra-terrestria l vtsitor, He said 
hla fuKUngt w era apeculativa.
Ho mentioned evidence of a 
severe infection that could kill a 
horse, an Incision in tl)a skin 
that could have been m ade with 
a knife, and birds of p rey  and 
other predators that could have 
eaten aw ay p a rts  of the horse.
The w arm  pra irie  a ir  would 
have evaporated tlie fluid to the 
brain cavity before the carcass 
was exam ined.
The absence of a  bra in  and 
some internal organa w as cited 
by some as evidence th a t the 
horse had been killed by a  flying
Expo Fire Sequel
T lP E I, Form osa (AP) — 
Chang Chin-yen, director of Na­
tionalist China’s pavilion a t I 
Expo 67 in M ontreal, has been 
impeached here  on charges of 
dereliction of duty. The charges 
arose out of a  fire  which ravag -| 
ed the pavilion May 31.
Couple Survive
CAMP BORDEN, Ont. (CP)- 
A sm all ch a rte r a irc ra ft car-1 
rylng Ontario L iberal Leader 
R obert Nixon and his wife 
caught fire  Just before safely | 
landing today.
Hope At Ford AN ANNIVERSARY
DETROIT (A P)—Negotiators!
Mrs. lx>wia was not im pressed I (to. and the United Auto Work- 
wlth Adam s findings. She said I era had  two new contract pro- 
Adams failed to explain the  aty^lposala on the bargaining table] 
sence of blood on the ground. I today, the  first solid sign of po-s- 
the absence of tracks in the sible accord In three months of) 
a rea and tha  color.  ̂ 1 talks.
of the scrolls indicate the New 
T estam ent was “ ju st a  cover 
sto ry”  for Christianity’s actual] 
origins.
Allegro, a H ebrew-lnnguagel 
specialist who is one of two Brit- 
sh representatives on the in ter­
national team , said when the 
precursors of Christianity, the 
Old Testam ent prophets, had vi­
sions, they were probably ‘t a k ­
ing a trip "  on LSD or something j 
akin to it.
Asked for comment. Dr. Sand­
ers said: "One wonders if M r 
Allegro took a little LSD him self 
before offering these historical I 
m isconstructions."
Illation reflects more the state of j 
Illation reflects more tho'state o| 
lis mind than it does anyt 
in antiquity. There is no 
dence of it whatever that I know j 
of, or that any of m y colleagues! 
know of.”
MATERIAL ■ INVALUABLE
D r. Sanders, professor of Old 
T estam ent a t Union Theriloglcal 
Sem inary and tra n s la te r  of The 
Psalm  Scroll of Q um ran Cave 11 
published earlier this year, said 
the project has turned up tovatu- 
able m aterial. .
“ It is absolutely indispensable 
today for the study of the New 
Testam ent. It afiors Intim ate 
knowledge of condiions of life, 
vocabulary usages and beliefs to 
the firs t century a t the tim e  of 
Je su s .”
As F o r AUegro’a claim s (hat 
the  findings th reaten  to under­
m ine the basis of d t r t s t i a n l^
nottK
” T x m eriiovM n$iw it!T "T (i«~ ' 
kita S. Khrushchev, almve, 
living in obscurity near Mos‘ 
cow. m arks the th ird  annlver. 
la ry  today of hi*< b re e d  re ­
tirem ent. The Soviet ilrcss 
ra re ly  iijg naore*
however. Dr. Sanders said 
In f bad beet! turned up of th a t!  JC IgkA lti lJ I # V lS S C _ J 8 iC C ^ l lD ^ a
However, he said the c leare r 
p ic ture  of firstrcentuiy  Jcw lahl 
society, groups and influeneeal 
concurrent with Jesu s’ m inistry f 
m ay disturb  some biblical lttc ^  j 
aUsU,
A rgenU nt a i r  force hc1icoi>> 
te r  lowers gftog to  hoist w*wn- 
an stranded  on h er bouse roof 
by flood n e a r  Buenos Aires.
I'Jlio flood. loUowiag tluasi 4 « n i
o f tomntlglgfbL kci oansed 
12 d eafly  m d  f O f ^  40JI0O 
persons to flto suburban areas 
of Buenos Aires to leave their
I
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NAMES IN NEWS
m
Vancouver city proeecutor 
Stewart McMorran F i iday criti­
cized the B ritish Columbia Medi­
ca l Association for urging that 
current m arijuana legislation be 
changed. “They’re  nUts to  come 
out with this stand  when other 
m edical authorities—especially 
in England—take a  directly  op­
posite view,”  he said..
West G erm an Chancellor Kurt 
Georg Kiesinger w arned F riday 
th a t Britain will never get into 
the Eiuropean Common M arket 
if F rance thinks the . Other five 
m em bers are  ganging up to  
overrule French objections. Kie­
singer told the B undestag (Low­
er House) th a t if the  five mem ­
bers who favor B rita in ’s entry 
pay no attention to French 
reservations “the B ritish  appli­
cation will fail again .”
V. K. Krishna Menon, form er 
Ihtoan defence m in ister, is fly­
ing to  New York M onday and 
will discuss the Middle E ast 
situation with UN Secretary- 
General U Thant, a  Menon aide 
said Friday. Menon will be stop­
ping off en route to Canada, 
where the aide said  he would 
be participating in  an interna­
tional teach-in a t the University 
of Toronto.
Cmdr. Sir Roy Gill, krioWri in 
the Royal Navy as Britain’s 
“ most shot-at, sk ipper” of the 
Second World W ar, died, sud­
denly a t his London home F ri­
day. He was 60. H e was knigrt- 
ed for his work in sh e p h e rto g  
' thousands of fre igh ters across 
the A tlantic between 1940 and 
1945 bringing m unitions arid 
food to  B ritain.
F o rm er president Dwight D. 
' Eisnehower, m arking  his 77th 
birthday tod^y in  G ettysburg,
1
DWIGHT EISENHOWER 
‘. . , saddened’-
P a ., said F riday  he is saddened 
by Am ericans who give w hat he 
term ed "d iv id ed , counsel to the 
fighting forces in V ietnam .” 
“Those speaking against adm in­
istration practices are  exercis­
ing their right of dissent, but 
we need to  be m oderate in tone 
and em phasis,” Eisenhower 
said. “No one can be all-seeing 
o r can afford to be d ictaoria l.”
No snow until January , says 
Isaac  B eaver, son of the la te  
Chief Walking E ag le , The old
in the  d ea tra  in  a  house fire, of 
th ree of the ir children and  one 
g ra n d c ^ d . The jiury found th a t 
M r. and M rs, George Laboucap 
of nearby South F o rt George 
did not “ extend proper ca re  and 
diligence in safeguarding the 
said deceased, before o r during 
the tim e of death .”  M r, and 
M rs. Laboucari have been charg­
ed with child abandonm ent and 
a re  scheduled to  appear in  
court next week. .
Premier Bennett said  F riday 
in Victoria there  has been too 
m uch argum ent across Canada 
on the Quebec situation. The 
prernier added, however, he was: 
not suggesting th a t " th ere  has 
been too m uch ta lk , ju st too 
m uch argum ent—and I don’t  
w ant to be p a r t of the problem 
w ant to  be p a rt of the solu­
tion.”
Ontario will pay all legal fees 
for M rs. A rthur Timbreiu in the 
judicial inquiry into her battle 
for custody of tWo foster chil- 
d ien .Judge H arry  W aisberg said 
Thursday m  Preston, Ont. The 
inquiry opened Thursday under 
Judge W aisberg and was ad­
journed to Oct. 23 when the 
f irs t w itness will be called.
Y achtsm an Sir F ran c is  Chi­
chester, still recuperating in 
B arnstaple, Engtond, from  his 
lone globd-circling voyage, 
plans a  new boat Gipsy Moth V 
—and m ay sail it round the 
world. B ut th is tim e he won’t  
be alone and he won’t  tackle
'"-t- ^
KRISHNA MENON 
. , . Canadian call
chief, who died in 1965, for years  the te rro rs  of South 'A m erica s 
predicted w inter w eather from  Cape H orn. 
anim al and plant signs on the off, his wife. Lady Chichester, 
Big Horn R eserve, M ta. will go along as crew and they
^  wiU use the P anam a Canal.
A Prince George Vcoroner’s . , : • j-
ju ry  ruled ’Thursday th a t a Robert W inte«,_  Canaman 
couple "displayed n e g l ig e n c e "  trade  m inister; left for home to-
— ----------- — 'd a y  a fte r th ree days of negoi
tiations for increased Japanese 
purchases of Canadian wheat iri 
Tokyo. ^ :
TEL AVIV (R euters)—Israeli 
and Jordanian forces exchanged 
fire for 45, m inutes today, shell­
ing each 'o ther’s positions across 
the River Jo rdan  about 15 miles 
south of the Sea of Galilee.
Both sides blam-'^^ +he other 
for starting the shooting.
An Israeli Army spokesm an 
said the fighting broke out Vi-hen 
Jordanian  forces bpOned fire 
from the east bank on Israe li 
troops‘ near the Sheikh Husein 
Bridge.
Jordanian artillery  jpined in 
while Israeli tanks on the riv e r’s 
west bank fired a t Jo rdan ian  po­
sitions, the spokesnhan said. .
One Israeli soldier was wound­
ed in the shelling, tbe sppkesr 
man said
VANCOUVER t(3») -  B rit­
ish Columbia’s curbside suspen­
sion law  aim ed a t  drinking driv­
ers is riot liv ing 'up to  expecta­
tions, • Vancouver police' chief 
Ralph Booth said F riday . H® 
told police comtriissiPn th a t im­
paired driving arrests doubled 
last month.
e x e c u t i v e  DIES
VANCOUVER (CP)—T. Stew­
a r t  Scott, 45, an executive of 
Scott P ap e r Ltd., died of a  h ea rt 
seizure 'Thursday night while he 
was coaching a  minor hockey 
team . H e had been w ith the 
company for 15 years and was 
director of m arketing for indus­
tria l products.
AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP
VANCOUVER (CT) — M ary 
E . Saunders, 17, of M erritt, has 
been aw arded the B.C. Teach­
e rs’ F ^ e ra t io n  $500 scholarship 
for the 1967-68 academ ic year. 
Miss Saunders has ranked first 
iri her grade in the M erritt 
school d istric t from G rade 1 to 
12.'
FINED $200 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Gunth­
er Schmalbach, 33j w as fined 
$200 in m agistrate’s court F ri­
day for possession of goods on 
which duties and taxes w ere un­
paid. Court was told the goods, 
which included clothes, hard­
w are appliances * and rriusical 
instrum ents, came from  a  ship'
$10,000 INCREASE 
TRAIL (CP) : -  The Trail 
and d istric t Community Chest 
fund drive opens Mbnday With a 
target of $8(),000 an increase of 
$10,000 over 1966.
TEL AVIV (AP) The 'bid war^ 
erupted again in Israel—sabot­
age and terrorism. But tbis 
time the Arab raiders are pack­
ing a harder punch.
E l  F a ta h —phantom —terfor-
iists a re  again working behtod 
Israeli lines in the  occupied 
west bank. ’They a re  better 
a rm ed  and m ore efficient than 
the E gyptian and Syrian ra id ­
e rs  who terrorized Israeli tior* 
d er settleirients fo r  19 years.
H ie  cam paign of sabotage, in 
which eight Israelis including u 
three-yeariold boy have been 
killed and  33 wounded sirice the 
June  5-10 w ar, has dampened 
trie flush of victory here. The 
Israelis a re  c l a m o r i n g  for 
reyenge.
Although authprities say they 
have broken the back of the E i 
F a tah  cam paign by rounding 
up 200 A rabs and seizing large 
arm s caches, the ra iders are 
fa r  from  crushed.
Triey answered , th e  Israelis 
by s t  r  i k i n g  into Jerusalem , 
dynam iting a  United Nations 
ceasefire supervision mission 
rad io  and planting a  bomb in a 
movie house packed with 800 
people. I t was found 20 minutes 
before it  was tim ed to explode 
In Jerusalem , p o l i c e  said 
T  h  u  r  s d  a  y  they sm ashed an 
A rab 8 a  b  o t  a  ge group they 
believe was behind five terro r­
ist incidents in the city in the 
la s t month. Twenty Arabs and 
four prostitutes were arrested.
E l F a tah  groups a re  still hid­
ing in the craggy Judean hills 
and m ore a re  sneaking across
the low-water Jordan  R iver by w ar. Now E l F a tah  is under the
SAIGON (AP)—A U.S. m arine 
bpttalion with a rtille ry  and air 
support b ea t off a fierce attack 
by 900 N orth V ietnam ese regu­
la rs  today as tlie  Cominunistis 
sh a rp ly ‘intensified th e ir  assault 
again just below the  so-called 
dem ilitarized zone dividing the 
;>two Vietnam si
Initial reports from  the battle 
zone said  23 m arines w ere killed 
and 36 wounded in the  heaviest 
exchanges along the  zone since 
the savage northern poimdirig of 
the Con Thien fortress nearly  
th ree weeks ago.
T here  was no rep o rt of north­
ern  casualties.
The a ttack  em phasized th a t 
tiie recerit slackening in North 
Vietnamlese operations was only 
a tem porary  resp ite  for the m a­
rines and not an end to the 
th rea t to the forw ard posts 
guardirig the m ost d irect route 
to  South V ietnam ’s five northern 
provinces.
The ground a ttack  cam e be­
fore daw n against a  m arine po­
sition ju s t below Con Thien. I t  
followed a heavy barrage  of ar­
tillery  and m o rta r shells which 
raked  Con ’Thien and  neighbor­
ing outposts F riday .
Trie assau lt broke off during 
the m orning.
REPLIED WITH BOMBING
M arine a rtille ry  and jets re ­
plied to the new th rea ts  with 
round-the-clock pounding, and
The G iant Soo Mines Ltd.
lead-zinc operation near 'Wasa 
in south-eastern British Colum­
bia has closed down because of 
iloWer m e ta l prices and diffi- 
trie high-aititude B-52s continued culty in obtaining sriielter ac- 
b  o m  b  i n g suspected gun arid comiribdatiOni company presi- 
troop positions. dent W. C ., Gibsori said F riday
In the a ir w ar over N orth in  Vancouver. The operations 
V ietnam , the bad  w eather of the of the 150-tori-a-day m ill in the 
previous few days eased enough Cranbropk d istric t s ta rted  one 
for deep penetration. Air force year ago.
pilots reported  c ra tering  the TTavPttpville Ohio
runway M rs. E leanor W iderhold clainis
fovr hnUrflnffS nt t h e ^ o  m  superstitious about
four the 13th-^and it’s a  good
thing, tod. M rs. Widerhold, 41, 
of Haiphong. ■ j  had h er 13th child, a  boy. Fri-
F ro  m H ai^o n g , Wilfred Bur- L  ^  Cincinnati hospital, 
chett, a pro-Communist Austral-
ian correspondent, epoted tha t A neW book by Justice  MiMs- 
U.S. claim s of dirfect h its by te r  T rudeau says special con- 
Am erican planes Thursday pn L titu tional status fo r Quebec 
shipyards and a big m ilitary  ^ o u ld  lim it the province’s  voice 
barrack s in the key port city jn Canadian affairs. Contents Of 
w ere inaccurate. the book. F ederalism  and the
H e said the m ajor ra id  of the French-Canadian Society, be- 
day demolished, a large conva- known ahead of the plan-
lescent hospital, killing the only ng j M onday release. M r. Tru- 
th reeoccupan ts—two care tak ers  Lgau^ who believes in equal pow- 
and the four-year-old daughter L rs  for a ll provinces including 
of one of them , and tha t bom bs Qugbgc, suggested th a t giving 
from the o ther two ra ids of the Quebec m ore would reduce Que 
day fell in a river and surround-U ,ec’s influence a t Ottawa, 
ing rice  fields and on a ferry  
station that had been attacked  E xternal A f f a i r  s M inister 
before. M artin said  F riday  he is willing
North Vietnamese P resident to accept any procedure that 
Ho Chi , Minh said the Viet- would expedite com m ittee hear- 
nariiese people will certain ly  de- ings on claim s th a t some Cana 
feat the United States despite dian m edical equipm ent sent to 
the “ m any difficulties and hard- South Vietnam  w as unisuitable. 
shios” confronting them . But the m inister added in a
Ho’s statem ent was broadcast Commons reply to Heath Mac- 
from Hanoi by the o f f i c l a 1 quarrie  (PC—Queens) th a t he
Sporadic firing resum ed along 
the east bank about 50 m inutes 
later, bu t then subsided again.
In Amman, Jordan  accused Is­
raeli forces of opening fire 
twice. A m ilitary  spokesinan 
said ib a e l i  tanks fired on Jo r­
danians in the village of Steikh 
M ohammed, near the  bridge. 
.Tordanian forces re tu rned  the 
fire. • ' ' '
The spokesman said th a t la te r 
‘the enemy r  e in  f o r  c e d  his 
trooos and resum ed firing on 
our forces in the  sam e airea.” 
The fighting broke out as Is­
raelis, observed .Yom K ipper— 
the Day of Atonemerit—the m ost 
sdlerrin day in tehJew ish calen­
dar. I t is a day of fasting and 
prayer and even the rad io  is off 
the air.
Trie la s t m ajo r clash between 
Jordanian and Israeli forces oc­
curred Sept. 7 when tanks, field 
guns and sriiall arrns fifed 
across the Jordan  Rive. E ach 
side accused the o ther of s ta rt 
ing the fighting.
NEW MEASURES SOUGHT 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mayor 
Tom Campbell said F rid ay  he 
will , ask  city council next week 
to consider action sim ilar to 
w artim e m easures to allow 
horiies t® be coriverte'd into 
suites because of V ancouver’s 
housing; crisis.
IMPORTS GO UP
South African im ports from 
Europe rose from  $569,500,000 
to $780,200,000 during the first 
six m onths of this year com­
pared  with the corresponding 
period la s t year.
night
Soviet machine-guns, S ;^ian 
arm y bazookas and Chinese 
m ortars have been found.
‘Defence M 1 n i s  t  e r  Moshe 
Dayan has warned in effect 
th a t Israe l m ay m ake a  re ta lia­
tory  strike against Syria if sab­
oteurs continue to irifiltrate into 
Israeli-held territory .
The leftist B aath regim e in 
D am ascus denies i t  is behind 
the ra ids, bu t captured te rro r­
ists say  S y r  1 a  n intelligence 
recru its, tra in s and directs K  
F atah . ■ ■ > < ■
Hundreds of saboteurs are 
b e l i  e v e d  to  nave swarmed 
across the Jo rdan  since June 
with orders to organize a “pop­
u la r resistance” and to intimi­
date collaborators.
Refugees, unemployed Syri­
ans and young Algerians have 
■been recru ited  and trained in 
three Syrian cam ps by Syrian 
officers and Algerian instruc­
tors, inform ants here  believe.,
E 1 Assifa—H urricane—El
F a tah ’s strike arm , says it has 
set up its operational headquar­
ters in wesl-bank territo ry  and 
has carried  out nearly  every 
m ajor sabotage o p e r a t i o n  
reported  in th a t region and 
Israel.
E l F atah ; form ed as an  inde­
pendent organization in late 
1964 by Arab extrem ists dissat­
isfied with the Palestine line 
taken a t an Arab sum m it con­
ference, m ade 76 raids between 
January , 1965, and la s t May 
killing 11 Israelis and wounding 
59. ..
These a tta c k s ,. la ter directed 
by the Syrian arm y, w ere an 
underlying cause of the  June
direct com m and of th e ' Syrian 
general staff, prisoners report.
Israeli intelligence reports, 
indicate £1 F a ta h  and its one- „ 
tim e rival, the  Palestine Liber- • ■ 
ation Army, have patched up , 
differences and  a re  working x  
together. ■
Most E l F a ta h  caught so - 
fa r  have no t been hard-core 
raiders. They appear to  have - 
been recru its IrM h out of hur- 
ried training, . h a U -s tm e d  from  r  
hiding in th e  m o u n t a i n s ,  
dressed in ill-fittirig com bat .r 
fatigues. M ost gave up w ith o u t« 
•
Several te rro riita  have been .s 
jailed for life, but m ilitary  ■ 
authorities a re  reluctan t to  exe­
cute ra iders and  ruri the risk of 
making m arty rs  out of them .
Al's Old Home 
To Go On Block
MIAMI BEACH, F la . (Reu 
ers)—A vihite stucco house that 
was the headquarters for A1 Ca­
pone for 20 years is up for sale 
here—for $75,000. A re a l estate 
agent declined to say whethei 
the price included the bed used 
by the m obster chieftain or the 
dining room furniture w here he 
sat down to huge m eals with his 





WILLIAMS LAKE, B.C. (CP' 
-Employees at th ree  interior 
lum ber companies n e a r this 
Cariboo centre F rid ay  voted 
not to  strike to back dem ands 
for wage increases. : 
Em ployees a t a fourth  com­
pany voted in favor of strike 
action in the government-super 
vised ballotting.
Trie contracts for the  lum ber 
w orkers—m em bers of th e  Inter­
national Woodworkers of Amer­
ic a -e x p ire d  later than  those o< 
other Interior woodworkers. All 
are  seeking parity w ith coasi 
woodworkers.
Voting in fayor of strike ac­
tion Were eriiployees of M errill 
and W agner Ltd. Voting against 
w ere workers at LlgnUm Ltd., a 
Vancouver-based com pany, Ca- 
nim  Lake Lumber and  West 
F ra se r  Timber.
•  All Models
•  All Leading Makes
Barr & Anderson
(Interior) Ltd.
594 B ernard Ave. 762-3039
Perfect Bodywork
ANNOUNCEMENT
i f  All Collision Repairs 
i f  Fast and', B. oendable. 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
TILL TAX DEADLINE
OCTOBER 20th, 1967
Pay your City of Kelowna Property Taxes 
NOW and AVOID the 10% PENALTY.
LIONEL VALAIR
M r. B ernard  Pow, P resi­
dent of In terior Vegetable 
M arketing Agency Ltd., is 
pleased to announce th a t 
Mr. Lionel V alair of Vernon 
has been appointed Sales 
1 M anager of the 'M arketing 
Agency effective October 
16th, 1967.
Mr. V alair-is a  m em ber of 
a  well known Vernon family. 
He grew  up in  the  Vernon 
area. He comes to  the  Sales 
Agency with m any years of |
experience in; the productibri,
and shipping of fru its and 
vegetables.
Ms. V alair will form ulate 
the sales program m e for all 
vegetables produced within 
the In terior of B.C. to  m a r­
kets throughout W estern 
Canada, arid on certain  com­









A rsenal 2 Sunderland 1 
Chelsea 1 E verton 1 
Covpntry 2 Tottenham  3 
U v M ^ l  3 W est H am  1 
Mari Q ty  2 W olverhampton 0 
Newcastle 2 Fulham  1 
Notts F  3 Sheffield W 0 
Sheffield U 0 M an United 3 
Southampton 1 Leicester 5 
Stoke 0 Burnley 2 
W est Brom 2 Leeds 0 
DIVISION II 
B irm ingham  2 Portsm outh 2 
Blackburn 0 Charlton 1 (Aban­
doned after 40 m inutes, ground 
waterlogged)
Blackpool 2 C rystal P  0 
Bolton 2 Norwich 0 
Bristol 1 Cardiff 1 
Carlisle 4 P reston  1 
Huddersfield 2 Rotherham  0 
Hull 2 Queens P R O  . 
Ipswich T  4 D erby 0 
M iddlesbrough 5 Plymouth 0 
Mlllwall 1 Aston Villa 2 
DIVISION HI 
Brighton 1 Peterborough 1 
GillinRliam 0 Bristol R 0 
(Irim sby 0 Barjrow 1 
N ortham pton 1 Scunthorpe 0 
Ixiyton Or 3 Southport 0
Readirig 3 Bury 4 ,
Swindon 4 Bournemouth 0 
Walsall 3 Oldham 1
DIVISION IV 
Barinsley 1 Aldershot 0 
Bradford 2 P o rt Vale 2 
Brentford 2 Notts C 1 '
Doncaster 0 Chestei 0 
Luton 1 Chesterfield 0 
Newport 0 Halifax 1 
Rochdale 1 Crewe Alex 1 
Southend 1 E xeter 0 
Swansea 5 Workington 2 
Wrexham 3 Darlliigton 1 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Aberdeen 6 Dundee U 0 
Clyde I Rangers 3 
Dundee 1 St. Johnstone 4 
Falkirk 1 Kilmarnock V 
Hibernian 2 Dunfermline 0 
Morton 4 Alrdrleonians 0 
Motherwell 3 Stirling 1 
Pnrtlck 1 Celtic 5 
Raith 2 H earts 4
DIVISION II 
Albion R 4 Forfar 1 
Alloa 0 St. M irren I 
Arbroath 4 Hamilton 0 
Ayr U 3 Stenhousemuir 0 
Berwick R 0 Montrose 2 
Brechin 4 E Stirling 1 
Clydebank 2 Queens Pk 0 
Cowdenbeath 0 Queen of S 0 
S tranraer I E ast Fife 3
did not have the right to  move 
that the external affairs com- 
| m ittee s ta r t sittings.
Consolidating federal govern­
m ent activities in the fields of 
Uibrporate and consumer affairs 
I into one departm ent is sensible 
and not likely to give rise  to 
j conflict of interest, R eg istra r- 
Generial John T urner said in the 
Commons Friday.
FROG IS WHOPPER
Conraua goliath, the world’s 
I largest frog, grows three feet 





a s  t h e  t e a c h e r  w h o  le a r n s  th e  A B C 's  




Special care  for 
convalescent and 
elderly people.
M argiierite White, R.N.
Phone 762-4636








W in n ip eg
Bailet /
ARNOLD ePOHR.dlroctar 
Coining to the Kelowna 
Community T heatre  
Saturday, N ovem ber 4th 
a t 8:30 p.m ,
Spon.sorcd by the R otary 
Club of Kelowna.
All reserved sea t tickets 
sell for $3.00 a t Dyck’s 
Drugs or from  any 
Rntarlan,
This is the only Valley 
perform ance so buy your 
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t e c h n i c o l o r  ™
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You arc cordially Invited to inspect the
Portable' Home
A sparkling clean car in 10 minutes 
with our special car washing equip­
ment. Water under 525 pounds 
pressure at a temperature of up to 







invites you to  drop in and sec this 
new s e r v i c e  avnllgble for the first 
time in Rutland.
1 his luxuriously fui riishcd home can be 
located on your own lot, or in a trailer park.
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES
> i Mile North of t'aprl Hotel, llw y. 97
o n .  14
Wayne *  Una Rrenghlon I  a .m . t« I  p .m .
Car Wash and Rinse 2 5 c  -  Car Vac. 10c -  Chamois 10c
Gray Rd., Rutland -  Across from Rutland Health Centre
i
Twehrn new ' o iursci;; ‘begin 
nex t w eek a t  b ight school ielas- 
ses sponsored 1 ^  th e  adult ed u ­
cation  departm ent o f: 8 ^ ^  
D istric t 23 (Ke]ownaL ;:;(i: ' 
M onday, Bishop drtiksinakibg 
classes w ill be held ib . thb jKel* 
owna Secondary Schobl :kt. 1 
: p .m . and in  the  ( ^ r g b  PHngle 
Secondary School; Westbaitot i t  
■, 7:30 p.m . '  ■,
An English 10 class w ill b ig in  
M onday in  thi;K blow na Sec0pd- 
a ry  Schol a t  9:45 a.im , ;ob'e of 
th e  course being offerba;: tp  
housewives. {5p>aM conversa­
tion  lo r beiplto '^a is a t;T :30  
- - 4 j ) .m : '' i A  square  dancing refresher 
- c lass will beet a t  toe Dorothea 
W alker E lem cnta iy  School b b  
P a re t Road, Okanagan Mission* 
M onday a t  7:30 p.m . A , begin'
ners’ typing course will begin 
in  the  R tito iid  Secondary School 
a t7 :3 0 p .m v
resdayj a  ballroom  dancing 
class -will: s ta r t  a t  7:30 p .m . to  
the KcdoVma Secondary Schod, 
with D avid Asptoall and M n . 
Dorothy R ichardson as instruc­
tors. T here  a re  vacancies for 
two m ore couples.
W ednesday, beginners* short­
hand and a  course to m illinery 
w ill begin to the  Kelowna Sec 
ondaiy  School sit 7:30 p.m . Mil- 
lionery instructo r is M rs. S. A. 
McQuillto.
A one-night flower a r ra n ^ n g  
class will be held m  the  R ut­
land Secondary Scitooi Thursday 
a t  7:30 p.m . A t the  sam e tim e 
classes to  electironics and d a ta  
prpcesstog w ill be held to  the  
Kelowna Secondary School.
Country not norm ally seen , by 
m otorists will hie v ie w ^  wheb 
a  carav an  winds' its way bn a 
shortcut route to M erritt Sun- 
d a y . -
The Kelowna Charnber of 
C om m erce is spohsoring toe 
t r ip  to  publicize a  shorter rbute 
to  the C o a s t Cham ber officials 
H re  hoping about 40 to  60 people 
in  about 20 vehicles will take 
■'..part.'
This shortcut from  Kelowna to 
M erritt is  84 m iles, com pared 
w ith 165 m iles by the  presen t 
rou tes v ia  Prhiceton or K am ­
loops. This combined wito the 
opening of toe Cdqulhalla JPass 
rou te  betw een Bqpe and M e iritt 
in  the n ea r fu ture will shorten 
the  d istance betw een Kelowna 
• ‘ and Vancouver by 50 m iles.
The caravan  will leave the 
cham bercham ber office a t 8
a.m . Sunday and should arrive  | 
in M erritt by  noon.. A rt Dawe, 
c a  r  a  V a  n  chairm an, suggests I 
ipickrup trucks o r four-wheel 
drive vehicle a re  best suited for 
the  trip  now, bu t passenger c a rs  | 
wito good clearance and no ex- 
ce b iv e . orverhang should e x -1 
perience no difficulty;
The m ost suitable cars  will be I 
used for the trip , the re s t  wnll be 
parked a t  cham ber offices. 
When toe group-arrives in  Mer­
r it t  th e re  will be a  lunch with 
the M erritt Cham ber of Com­
m erce, th®b caravan  m em bers 
will re tu rn  hom e via. KamlpOps | 
o r  Princeton.
The short-cut runs through I 
a  hardly-disturbed region of 
rolling hills, park-like forests 
and nearly 500 lakes, fed by. the 
Nicola R i  v e r  ,. w hich runs I 
throuigh a  broad, scenic valley.
m m m
I l l s
It*  ,■myfr-
'm m .




Two g o v e rn m e n tm in is te r s  
will a ttend  toe  official opening 
to  W estl)ank W ednesday of Mis­
sion H ill Wines Ltd.
They a re  J e a n  Chretien, fed­
era l m in ister withou tportfolio, 
and F ran k  R ichter, provincial 
m in ister of agriculture.
The cerem onies. Which begin 
a t 3:30 p m .,  come about one 
y ear a fte r the  w toery w as built 
to 1966.
Situated on a  hilltop, between 
Boucherie Road and Highway 
97 south, the p lant occupies an
Saturday, October 14, 1967
a rea  of 73,000' square fee t and I capacity  of OO.OOO gallons iuid a . 
contains m odern facilities ; fo r s to rage capacity  of:32S,000
the production and bottling of « \ . ^ e  crushing began to  Od. 
wme, tober ' 1966 and  th e  firs t ship-
Tke cost of land, buildtogs m ents w ere m ade to Septem ber 
and equipm ent for the initial 1967.
phase of construction, w as $715,- M ission Hill Wines L td. is  o r- 
000. T he com pany is eligible for ganized as a  public com pany 
fed e ra l.a rea  deveolpment Indus- and has approxim ately 600 
tr ia l incentive gran ts to  excess shaireholders, o f whom  m ore  
of $200,000. The initial paym ent than  h a lt a fe  residen ts of the  
of $104,100 was received to Ju ly  I Okanagan, 
of tWs y ea r.  ̂ At toe  firs t annual m eeting
The p lan t h as  a  ferm enting held to September* an  announce­
m ent w as m ade of a  ^00,000 
plant expansion program .
W. W. S tew art of W estbank is 
president of toe  com pany. O ther 
officers a re  W. G. C h a lm e rs , ' 
vice-president; A. J .  G ilroy, 
secre ta ry ; d irectors E . R . P . 
Dodd, D r. C. B. Holmes, D r. D. 
W .'L im  and J .  B ruce Sm ith, all 
of Kelowna. G eneral m anager 
is Jam es Stew art.
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SEATTLE, NIAGARA FALLS, KELOWNA
N iagara  F alls’ observation 
tower gave form er Ontario 
resident A lbert Bolduc the 
idea to  propose construction of 
an “ apple tow er” on Kelow­
na’s Knox Mountain. Mr. 
Bolduc recently  moved to  
Kelowna, after a  visit to  the 
city convinced him  i t ’s toe
only place to live. H e m ade 
his proposal to the Kelowna 
Cham ber of Commerce recent­
ly . The tower, 150 fee t high 
and  with a  big revolving apple 
on topj would cost an estim at­
ed $150,000* which M r, Bolduc 
w ill seek to  ra ise  through pri­
v a te  industries if h is idea 
proves popular. In itial plans
call for a res tau ran t to be 
contained within the apple, 
which would be circled by an  
observation deck. An elevator 
would connect the re s tau ran t 
with ground level w here an  
inform ation booth would be se t 
up. The tow er would be  sim i­
la r  to the one built to  1960 
for the Seattle world’s fair.
Six Kelowna G rade 11 stu­
dents will rep o rt on The Shape 
of Things to  Come a t  the  C entral 
E lem entary  School activity 
room  Oct. 22 a t 8 p.m .
Donna W ostradowski, Rutland 
Secondary School; K a t h l e e n  
E arle , Dr. Knox Secondary 
School; Sharon Koetz, George 
Elliot Secondary School; Wil­
liam  E hm ann, Im m acu lata  High 
School; Douglas B uchanan, Kel­
owna Secondary School; and 
Louise McNeil, George Pring le 
Secondary School, will conduct 
a panel discussion b a s ^  on a  
U niversity of B.C. sem inar the 
students attended during United 
Nations Sem inar W eek in la te  
August. ■
School D istrict 23 has repeat­
edly sen t the larg est contingent 
of In terio r students to  the UBC 
sem inar. The annual event is 
sponsored by toe  Kelowna
M otorists who disobey school 
safety patro l guards can expect 
prosecution, police w arn.
Police a  r  e  receiving com­
plain ts about m otorists ignoring 
th e  guards. Const. Dave. Rose- 
b e rry  of the Kelowna RCMP de­
tachm ent says the regi.'tered 
ow ner of the vehicle can be 
charged. Const. R oseberry is in 
charge of the  safety patrol 
organization in Kelowna.
Crossing guards take  the licr 
ence num bers of any  m otorist 
who fails to  obey the ir signals.
“ I t is getting to the point if 
the m otorist isn’t  responsible
enough to  obey the signals, 
w e'll have to  clear up the situ­
ation,”  said  Const. Roseberry.
Police a re  receiving com­
plaints about grocery stores 
selling firecrackers. Provincial 
law  sta tes the crackers cannot 
be sold Until one week before 
Halloween.
Stores selling firecrackers be­
fore Oct. 24 this y ea r a re  liable 
to  be prosecuted.
About $130 worth of clothing 
w as taken from  the Ladyw ear 
Shop, 592 B ernard  Ave. on F ri­
day. The theft w as reported  a t 







branch  of toe  United Nations 
Association to Canada, assisted 
financially by the Kelowna Ro­
ta ry  Club, Lions Club, Kinsmen 
Club, Canadian Legion branch 
26 and  the  D r. Knox C hapter of 
the Im peria l O rder Daughters 
of the  E m pire . This y ear the 
students paid the ir own trans­
portation expenses 
Besides lectures, students 
w ere given a  ta s te  of University 
social life, including special 
d inners and  sightseeing tours 
aroim d cam pus, an  opportunity 
for th e  students to  le am  some­




Sun-Rype L td. closed the 1966- 
67 fiscal y ea r w ith an  inventory 
of $2.5 million, one of the high­
est to  com pany history.
The com pan’s annual m eeting 
w as held  Sept. 29 when the  ‘ 
y ea r’s operations w ere re ­
viewed. ,,
A to ta l of 54,369 tons of fru it 
w ere processed during toe y e a r 
a t an  average p rice  of $32.90
T h o to ,w iU ,> ro v id e |P ^ i l - ^
m usical en terta inm ent for peo­
ple attending the  panel discus­
sion and publicity chairm an for 
the Kelowna branch o f . UN, 
G ladys H erbert, invites the pub­
lic to  tUm out for the  report.
A fellowship aw ard and a  new 
appointm ent are  responsible for 
two new faces a t the Sum m er- 
land R esearch Station. Dr. N. 
Shanm uganathan, chief p lant 
pathologist for the Tea R esearch 
Institu te  of Ceylon will spend a 
y ear a t  toe  • station conducting 
research  on collar ro t of fru it 
tiees . He was awarded a post­
doctorate fellowship from  the 
N ational R esearch Council of 
Canada. He will work in asso­
ciation with Dr. D. L. M cIntosh 
and D r. L. E . L opatcck io f the 
Sum m erland staff. The new ap ­
pointee is Dr. ShaW-mlng Yang, 
filling a. position held by G. E . 
Wooliams and Dr. B. B. TiR. 
Dr. Yang is a native of Taiw an 
and has just completed two 
y ears  research  in plant pathol­
ogy a t  Ottawa. At SUmmerland 
he will bo concerned with para­
sitic diseases of tree  fruits and 
vegetables.
Two sure signs of the season 
wore spotted In the district to­
day. M buntain tops surrounding 
the Valley a re  coming alive in a 
blaze of fall color, as leavc^ 
begin to turn . On Ellis S treet in 
Kelowna a tw isted, broken fire 
cracker lay on a sidewalk to 
rem ind people Halloween is less 
than three weeks away.
The breakdown of vehicles 
and passengers through the Rog 
Cl'S P ass in Septem ber shows 
36,715 vehicles and 93,185 pas­
sengers used the east gate, 
heading west, and 37,004 vehi­
cles and 08,302 passengers pass­
ed through the west gate, head­
ing east. Totals through tho
gates to  Septem ber, 1966, shows 
36,519 vehicles and 96,191 pas­
sengers for the eas t ga te  and 
35,316 vehicles and 91,425 pas 
sengers for the w est gate. T he 
Trans-Canada Highway is in 
good condition, although short 
delays can be expected through 
snowshed construction areas. 
The highway is being re-paved 
and m otorists are  w arned to 
watch for flagmen and  sections 
with no centre line.
At the  com er of Stockwell 
Avenue and E thel Street, travel­
ling east, there is a  stop sign 
which can be seen only if a 
d river looks closely. M ost of 
the sign is obscured by a  willow 
tree  until the unw ary m otorist 
is nearly into the intersection.
M any people bring back sou­
venirs from  hotels or places 
they have visited. However a 
hotel doing the sam e thing? 
In a local hostelry F rid ay  one 
of the spoons on the tab le  bore 
the em blem  CPR. This eating 
establishm ent has no connec­
tion with the railroad,
A speech from  the throne was 
heard  to Kelowna F riday , .but 
it did not originate from  Ottawa 
or Victoria. .
A parliam entanr form  of gov­
ernm ent, replacing the student 
Council, w as form ed a t  toe D r. 
Knox Secondary School.
The “opening of parliam ent”  
was held F riday  with “Gover- 
nr-G eneral”  P e te r McLoughlin, 
the principal, presiding.
.P rim e  M inister Rod F ielder 
introduced his cabinet, nine 
students appointed by him . 
Speaker of the house was Doug 
Findlater.
P reparations for the opening 
began in Septem ber when the 
House of Commons was formed.
30
Ted Thorbum  was elected 
president of the South Okana­
gan Constituency Social Credit 
League a t a meeting held Tues­
day a t the home of P rem ier 
Dennett. Other officers include 
Mrs. John Johnson, first vice- 
president, Ben B issett, sceonii 
vice - president, E dgar Colter 
third vice-president and John 
Johnson, fourth vice-president, 
Secretary is M rs. O m an Froch- 
lich.
BOOSTING ECONOMY
students, six elected' from 
each of G rades 8 to 12.
The students held an election 
I choose a leader. The senate 
is m ade up  of four teachers and 
tour students.
MORE CONTROL 
The speech from the throne, 
read  by M r. McLoughlin but 
composed by the prim e minis 
tor, called for more control of 
student finances by. the cabinet, 
the establishm ent of a  common 
ro o m , for G rade 12 students, 
constructing concrete steps up 
to the highway from  the school 
grounds and a revitalizing of 
the school spirit.
Studerits w ere urged to m ake 
their vie'j\rs known to the ir elect­
ed representatives. The senate 
will reflect the opinions of 
teachers wjilch will be put be­
fore the government, thus c rea t­
ing closer student-toacher co­
operation.
As governor-general, the prin­
cipal retains bis right do final 
decisions in a ll m atters.
The cabinet has a  m inister of 
finance, sports,, social affairs, 
communications, news publica 
tion, clubs, records and a m in­
ister without portfolio. They will 
plan and control student activi­
ties.
A LESSON
Everyone might take a lesson 
from tho prim e m inister's
ROD FIE L D E R  
. . prim e m inister
The people here can do their 
jobs only if you support them. 
To get anything, out of this 
school you m ust put something 
into it. The school is w hat you 
m ake it and only w hat you make 
of it.”
Mr. McLoughlin, as principal, 
speech.
"This is your governm ent. 
Only you can m ake it operate, 
wished the new government 
well. ,
“ If you can dem onstrate you 
can solve your problem s in a 
m ature way your governm ent 
will gain respect,” he said. “ If 
you show faith in your govern­
m ent by using it  to  speak for 
you, then you \vill gain a sym­
pathetic audience.
If your governm ent can 
dem onstrate it  really  repre­
sents views and students* opin 
Ions and if it can show you peo­
ple can m ake responsible deci­
sions after careful deliberation, 
then you will gain tru s t.”
STUDENTS w a r n e d
The principal w arned students 
there was no danger of the new
g o v e r . n m . e n t  “ running to e  
school',”  th a t higher authority 
did exist and rules had been laid 
down. , ■
‘I f  your aspirations ru n  coun­
te r to  these rules, by a ll m eans 
seek to change them-;-by acting 
through your governm ent, by 
speaking to  your principal 
through your governm ent.”
He said  if grounds fo r change 
w ere found, he could then ap ­
proach th e  school board.
“Until such tim e-as^-regula- 
tions are  changed, they will be 
enforced and we m ust live with 
them ,” he said. “You have a 
m eans of seeking change. A 
m eans which can be usod-—it’s 
up to  you.”
The new form of student gov­
ernm ent is new to B.C., existing 
only in K itim at as fa r  as is 
known. Student parliam ents are  
common in eastern  Canada and. 
considered useful in helping 
students obtain a knowledge of 
Canadian governm ent proced­
ure.
People attending th e  Kelowna 
L ittle  T heatre  play  in the Com­
m unity T heatre , Oct. 26, 27 and 
28, will be w atching action 
based  p artly  on th e  author’s 
re a l life. - ; ,  '
B arefoot in  the P a rk  is a  
com edy about a  young couple 
living hi a walk up city apart­
m ent during the  firs t years  of 
the ir m arriage.
Neil Simon, the  author, and 
his bride tried  to  live in ju st 
such an antiquated and poorly- 
m aintained sm all apartm en t to 
New York, -
process grade and  the re ­
m ainder w ere special purchase.
An average o f $61.44 p e r ton 
w as earned  for special purchasa 
fru it, i n c l u d i n g  W ealtoles, 
Rom es, Jonathan , M cIntosh and 
W inesaps.' ,
P rocess g rade  earned  a  to ta l 
of $1,328,915, and average  of 
$28.20 p er ton.
Apple shipm ents to  Sept. 27, 
1966 to talled  449,635 b o x es: 
com pared w ith 370,522 to  toe  
sam e date  th is yea r.
L a s t year. W ealthy and ea rlie r 
L ike toe  locale of the comedy, 1 ,  a c c o u n t^  to r 4,329 
Simon and  his bride lived to a ^ ^ ® »  McI iw
rookery th a t w a s . picturesque j toshes w ere 397,357, com pared : 
because o f  its  skylight, bu t a  w ith 320,539 boxes this year, 
.vwitable alp  to  reach . R ed Delicipus w ere 9,949, w ith
‘ In  re a l life, Simon chose the no shipm ents this yea r, 
altitudtoous eagle’s nest to Total shipm ent of peaches 
which he and his wife started  w ere 576,759 this year, conti- 
th e ir  m arried  life together. In p a red  w ith 449,543 la s t yea r, 
the p lay  it’s the scatterbrained P runes w ere 424,764 tois year* 
bride who chooses the inacces- la s t year, 442,329. • B artle tts  
sible apartm en t, to  h er groom’s shipped in 45-pquad boxes w ere
la te r  dismay,
The curtain  goes up on this 
com edy, with its history of a 
B roadw ay success, a t 8:15 p.m .
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
Sunny with a few cloudy per­
iods is the forecast for Sunday 
in the Kelowna district.
Fog patches a re  expected to­
night., Sunday, winds should be 
light with little change in tem ­
pera tu re  forecast.
F rid ay ’s high and low w ere 
52 and 43, with .19 inches ra in , 
com pared with 55 and 35 a 
y ear ago.
Tho foreca.st low tonight and 
high Sunday in Kelowna a re  35 
and 65.
St. Davld!s Church Hall 
(Pandosy and Sutherland)
3 p.m .—Kelowna branch of the 
B.C. Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals, friendship 
and m em bership tea .
E as t . Kelowna H all .
9 p .m .—Old tim e , and, m odern 
m usic public dance, sponsored 
by the U krainian G reek 
Orthodox parish.
A G race B aptist Church 
7:30 p.m .—Okanagan Yoiith for 
C hrist showing of the teen-age 
film . Without Onion, also teen 
ta len t and chorale.
Kelowna Secondary School 
9 a.m . to 1 p .m .—Girls* gym 
classes in the eas t gym.
1 p.m . to  5 p.m.->;Roys’ gym 
classesA .
Kelowna Curling Club
I p .m .—Travellers Curling Club 
m eet.
Kelowna against New 
■ W estm inster.
SUNDAY 
Badminton Hall
(Gaston and Richter) 






to 5 p .m .—M useum tours.
268,478 this yea r, cQtoPared w ith 
245,153 la s t yea r. -
Coast Teachers 
Instruct Here
A course fo r teachers of re* , 
ta rded  children will begin Octl 
21 in  toe  Kelowna Secondary 
School atlDiSD 'aTm ., sponsored 
by the adult education d ep art­
m en t of School D irtr let 23 (Kel-
G .»  C r t r r  Ctabl
director, says the course m ay 
also in terest teachers of sloW 
learners* classes and  other pro­
fessional field w orkers. P a ren ts  
and volunteer w orkers arq, wel­
come. The course is p rac tica l 
ra th e r  than  theoretical,
The first of eight sessions will 
be given toy  D r. D avid Kendall 
of the U niversity of British 
Columbia, He will speak on tho 
topic Who A re the R etarded?
Other sessions, to bo held 
each Saturday, include physical 
education by Eveyln W iseman 
of UBC; m usic in the school 
program  by R obert P ou tt from  
the Woodlands School; a r t  and 
handwork given by A rthur Buck, 
principal of Oakridge School;
L ibrary
(Queenaway)
10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m .—A rt exhibit
M em orial Arena
8 p.m .—B.C. Junior hockey.
a .m .—Qualifying round for| 
an n u a l fall Calcutta Golf 
Tournam ent.
M em orial A rena 
2:30 p.m .—B.C. junior hockey, 
Kelowna against Victoria.
BOND CAMPAIGN
B.C. investm ent dealers, on 
loan from  their com panies, are 
invading all p arts  of B.C., set­
ting up payroll plans for the 
purchase of Canada Savings 
Bonds. Covering tho Okanagan 
and Kootenay areas again is 
R oger Cottle, Okanagan Invest­
m ents of Kelowna representa­
tive. In 1966 B.C. firm s purchas­
ed $12,553,850 in bonds.. as 2,-
475,155 employees in 5,100 c o m - . r „  k,. 
ponies in Canada subserlbed to r J  J ? " ’
a record  $269,000,000. 1 Hazel Davev. W oodlands, lang-
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW
M edicine H a t  ................. 59
Edm onton  ..............   23
azel avey, oodlands; lang­
uage developm ent, M rs. N. 
B arnsley, O akridge; communi­
cation, M rs. Wanda Justice , 
UBC and a  sum m ation on Dec. 
116.
/
And Keeping The Doctor Away
Apples a re  not only good for 
nple I Okanagan
boosts the
pao i but for the 
t(M), as the industry 
economy,
A part from orchardists, few 
people are aware of how valu­
able the Industry is to tlie 
Okanagan, a sales value last 
y ear of 117.770,000 
National Apple Week, which 
Mins to Oct. 31, i>ut» vhc 
light on apple facts.
Applea a re  grown on 21,400 
acres tn the Okanagan. The 
1066 crop amounted to 180,OOU 
tot s.
'th e  com parative figures for 
Ewww«www..JII65,w.Lbe...jtaajr...e4.waeverek.swlî deŝ  
frost dam age, the tonnage was 
114,700 and the sates value 114,- 
TXSJXtO In liNM the flgiiee* >»e»'e 
143.000 tons and 118.644,000 in 
s« '* '
age tovestm ent to tal $25,000,000. 
Cold storage capacity  for apples 
am ounts to 7,336,000 boxes, 
based on 40 pound bushel boxes
Controlled atm osphere stor­
age for apples has a capacity 
of 1,000,000 bushclk.
The Industry ' has 2.750,000 
frees of all fn ilt varieties, in 
3.600 orchards, covering 36,000 
acres. The orchards range from 
one to  300 acres and 76 per cent 
a re  sprinkler irrigated,
The Industry Is grower-owned. 
A total of 3,300 reg istered  grow 
ers In 20 locals from  Kamloops 
to..JUc«meMi- and ~ Crestoi)~..|o
Osojroos, elect delegates to  dis 
tr ic t councils who attend the 
Rrttisii ColumWa Fruit Growers 
Association annual convenlibn 
and election A tmard of dlrec
K
rarklng bouses and cold stor- i tots is elected at the conven
G rades a re  m arked  on the 
toipping container. In order of 
quality, Canada ex tra  fancy 
Canada fancy, Canada commer­
cial o r , “ C."
For each grade apples must 
be of one variety, m ature , hand 
picked, d ean , sound, graded for 
sire, properly packed and have 
the m inimum color require­
ment.
F ruit with bruises, insect in­
jury, stem  puncture, a re  of 
lower grade. A g reat percent­
age of tho com m ercial o r ”C  
grade apples a re  diverted t 
rocesslng plants for ai
tion, slated  to is year for Vernon 
in January .
B.C. T ree  Fruits L td., In Kel­
owna, is designated the sole 
m arketing agency for all tree  
fruits grown in th e , area. Tlu- 
firm has sales and agents in 
more than 40 world m arkets 
The “one-desk” m arketing o r­
ganization is unique in its field
Forty-one packing h o u s e s  
pack, store and ship the fnilt 
and (bgether, they form the 
Okanagan F M erated  Shippers 
Sterling of Vernon as president.
Apples shipped cut-of-province 
m u s t -l>e. graded* - ftaelied ~«nd 
m arked in accordance with fed- 
e r  a I government standards 
Okanagan apples a re  also »ut> In addition to apples, cber- 
Jert to pnivlnrlal regulations irles, peaches and pears make 
and tn grading standards of the! up the m ajor tree  fiu lt varieties I 
BCIXIA. I of m ajor itgniflcaoce.
SENIOR CITIZENS GO BACK TO CLASS
Age doe* not ncce*sari1y 
m ean idle fingers as a group 
of senior elitm u are nrovtoc
a t an adult education dress­
m aking course tn th e  Kelomin 
geeendenr ftobool FrkUcr. U mi
group meeta-each week from 
1 p.m. to I  ]>:fn., for 20 SfS- 
j^aioaa. uadar tlw diroetloa ef
M rs. Stella Ountbcsr. Thura- 
days ttie ra  la a  laoliby coursa 
io t  tlM aa iM  IMP gratfp.
t
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
, . , 1 ,  . 
IT HAPPENED IN OVNADA
em 'A O A  >«A« AMB «TILL l« ,
•AI* LB A D M  IM M sig*  CtMOttr rAKK 
lAMOtNC) A IR edA frr * e «
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By ART GRAY
The old saying has it that, “A ll 
work and no/play makes Jack a dull 
boy.” The opposite extreme of “All 
play and no work” must also have its 
effect, as we are finding out in our 
days of increased leisure, when some-, 
one has described us as a nation of 
“spectators” : It is becoming harder and 
harder to encourage people to partici­
pate in some activity, no matter how 
worthwhile to themselves or the com­
munity. , : , : ,
Play has its part in the process of 
growing up; and it is ever a marvel to 
an adult how thoroughly a child be­
comes in play the person he is pre­
tending to be. Have you ever noticed 
how hard your children work at their 
play? The main reason is that we all 
associate the word, “pleasure” with 
play, bur work seems to denote drudg­
ery and boredom to many.
An approach to the problem has 
been suggested in the idea of learning 
how to play as we work. —  “waltz 
through washday” —  and take the 
drudgery out of it. Our gadgets can 
help us by lightening the load, but our 
mam help is in ourselves, in our atti­
tude toward work or play. When we 
like what we are doing, we go at it 
with a will, and find to our surprise 
that it is “child’s play” and not bor-
We learn as we work— but we also 
learn as we play, for what gets your 
attention or interest, gets you! Chil­
dren often grow up to be what they 
play at being— teachers, lawyers, fire­
men, ball players.
Strangely enough, much of our adult 
life is also play— pretending to  be a 
good host, a good parent, or a good 
citizen. And we even go to church to  
play! Some call us “hypocrites”—  
“play actors”— for that is what that 
word means. Maybe we are,— ^pretend­
ing to be the children of God. But if 
one finds pleasure in the role, he may 
well develop the habits and personality 
which will qualify him more fully for
: Let’s seek to transfer the idea of
pleasure to many of the things we have 
to do, or ought to do. Maybe it will 
aid us in learning to  “play our part” 
day by day.
— Rev. Robert D. Mitchell, Peach- 
land-Westbank United Church.
lOK «0H eV A QUEBEC OOCTOft. HE dM W D 
t46 FUIITRADE AND 801(6 J b  H E A D * WJT 
AND MFLUEMTUU. MOfOlfS EAV GB POST AT 
POBt EDM0N1DN* HE LED ACOtOSPilLAMD 
HEROIC UPC M ills  WEST* WHEN HE DIED 
HB U S T  WISHES
HOMB TO m s e c  fO R3l/8M L  -  
p t C k L B D  tH  A
WASIKTROOUCEDtq 
CANADA IN 1 7 6 0
U  PRASBR HittHUMMRl 
StAT)OMROA.T Q ueue 
>WHOPLAVEDrroHlHE 
FROZEN S U R tM E at: 
qHSrUNKNCE RIVER
ACQOQ. DBA.T04MIC '
(Orillia Packet and Times)
Now that Yorkville’s hippies have 
faded from front pages, victims like 
their flowers, of Autumn’s chilly blast, 
we can look forward to the next sea­
sonal rite of the kooky cult; the stu­
dent protest. In every college across 
the land, there will be the usual round 
of happenings; protest marches, sit-ins, 
and all the rest of the organized tom­
foolery now traditional. The purport­
ed purpose of the demonstrations may 
vary, bu t they are in any case imma­
terial; Viet Nam, ban the bomb, lower 
fees, higher grants, student r i^ t s ,  etc.,
■’ e tc . ■
There is, of course, nothing new m 
all this; college campuses have always 
heen associated with student nonsense 
of one kind or another. But while the 
natural ferment resulting from the 
heady mixture of youth, h i ^  spirits, 
burgeoning minds, new horizons tnd 
irresponsibility has always been a part 
of college life, the growth of mass 
media, coupled with the public’s in­
satiable thirst for sensation and con­
troversy, has given it an impact out of 
all proportion to its significance.
The cult of pseudo-controversy has 
given to every arrant ass a public plat­
form of some sort, in comment col­
umns, TV shows or opinion programs. 
'^This is the era of the blabber-mouth, 
the ill-tempered guru with a new con­
troversy every day and a chip-on-the- 
shoulder comment on it; the age of the 
Bertons, the Braithwaitcs, the Fishers, 
the Sinclairs and all the rest of the 
professional boat-rockers. To such a 
hungry horde of sensation-mongers, 
the half-baked crusades and the altru­
istic inanities of the college kids make 
excellent grist for the mill, and are
accorded a measure of public atten­
tion out of all proportion to their true 
significance. A handful of hippies 
kept Torontonians in a tizzy all sum­
mer long; we can expect the preten­
sions of some callow college kids to  
be accorded similar prominence in the 
coming winter.
It is about time that these things 
were seen in their true perspective. 
The claim that students should be giv­
en responsibility in the management 
of university affairs as part of their 
democratic right, for example, is the 
most palpable nonsense. Students and 
administrators are not equals, entitled 
to equal rights in running a university; 
students are there, at public expense, 
to be educated in publicly-operated in­
stitutions, run by publicly-appointed 
men and women. M ost of the non­
sense being talked these days concern­
ing “student righ ts^tem s_i)rig inally  
from the inadequacy of weak-kneed 
educationists who have encouraged 
this sort of pseudo-liberal view of edu­
cation as a kind of co-operative un­
dertaking between studeiit, faculty and 
administrator as equal parties.
There can be few situations more 
ludicrous than that of the student 
weltering in self-pity as he enjoys, 
largely at the taxpayer’s expense, the 
most expensive education in recorded 
history, by means of which he will 
qualify to earn a higher income than 
he could otherwise command. Yet 
such indeed is the case, and the pub­
lic will increasingly be asked to sym­
pathize with the plight of the unfor­
tunate student, deprived of his demo­
cratic right to  run his own university.
If you have tears, prepare to  shed 
them now.
10 TEARS AGO 
October 1957 
Lester B. Pearson Jointed the world’s 
honored. He was awarded the Nobel 
Peace  P rize for 1957. Only two Cana­
dians have previously received Nobel 
prizes and they were In the field of. 
medicine, D r. Frederick Banting of in­
sulin fam e, and Dr. J . R, MacLeod Won It 
Jointly In 1023.
20 TEARS AGO 
October 1947
The ratepayers of Keloiyna overwhelm­
ingly supported the bylaw to provide 
$90,000 for a ‘modern Ice arena for the 
city as a w ar mem orial project. Tho vote 
was 748 for and 176 against, The actual 
coat is estim ated at $180,000, of which 
the Kelowna and district residents hove 
already contributed 1100,000 by volun­
ta ry  subscription.
R. G. L.
30 TEAR8 AGO 
October 1937
Clarke, formerl) chief fru itiy
Inspector, passed away in Vancouver. A 
native of Bruce Coupty, Ontario, M r. 
C larke was 74. He cam e to Vancouver in 
1889 and joined the Dominion F ru it In­
spection Service tn 1906, becoming Chief 
Inspector In 1912, which post he held 
until superannuation two years ago,
40 TEARS AGO 
Oeteber 1937
M r. J . N. Pringle has sold the KLO
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLean 
PubUsheC and Editor 
Published every afternoon except Sun­
days and hoBdaw at 4W Doyle Avenue. 
Keknvna, B.C.. kr  Ttwrnson B.C. New^  
IMpers Um ited. ^
Authorlzito aa 8ec«»d C lati Mall by 
the Post Offlca Departmeot. Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage In cash. 
M em ber Audit Bureau of aiwulation. 
Member of The Canadian Prtsa
titled to the  use for republlcitK )«
.News dispalches credited to It oar the 
Associated Press or Reuters In tWa 
paper and also the local news publltoed 
therein. All rights of republlcatloo of 
special dispatches herein are also re- 
s#r\’ed.
Grocery, sto re  a t E a s t Kelowna to  M r.
H. R. F . Dodd, la te  of Pau l and Dodd, 
at Okanagan Mission.
SO TEARS AGO 
October 1017
A letter from  Signaller H. K; Sm all 
tells of picking up a “ Courier” In a fron t 
line dug-out. Ho w rites th a t “This coun­
try  (Flanders) Is a fine country for hip 
boots and w aders” and they would bo 
able to “ float down tho trenches with a 
log and ptko pole In w inter If tho trenches 
w eren’t so crooked.”
60 TEARS AGO 
October 1907
A notable event occurred when M essrs. 
F ra se r Bros, and W hitehead shipped, 
for distribution a t upper Okanagan 
points, tho first carload of canned tom a­
toes of hom e production. May It be the 
herald of m any m ore In the future. The 
energetic proprietors feel so m uch en­
couraged by their success this soasoii 
that they intend tn put In a much la rg e r 
plant for next season’s crop.
In Passing
“It’i  the hula dancer's hands that 
tell a story,” says a choreographer. 
Maybe so, but many do a lot of read­
ing below the lines.
The attention of many a 'modern 
girl is called to this item from a mer­
chandising publication: “ It's a mistake 
to display a great deal of your mer­
chandise in the show window.”
Those who are producing some
silent movies evidently believe they
can cash in on the proj^nsity of many
oldsters to  enjoy spells of sadly-sweet
^   -„r,)nOStidflia.i.̂ ,-.'.. ................ ......... ......i l l
A woman rode an escalator in a 
department store from the ground 
floor to the top floor and w is h ^  to 
return asked a saleslady “where is the 
de-cicalatcw?”
OTTAWA (CP)—A govern­
m ent decision Is expected late 
this year th a t w ill open the 
way for a space communica­
tions system  for Canada.
Inform ation from  a w elter 
of sources is being pu t togeth­
e r in a  com pact package th a t 
will be a  guidebook for the 
cabinet In the decision-mak­
ing process.
Sources say  there is no 
doubt there  will be govern­
m ent participation. Iriey  also 
say a  consortium  of- the  te le­
graph and telephone compa­
nies will be a niain p a rtn e r in 
the enterprise.
N iagara  Television L t d . ,  
operating CHCH-TV Ham il­
ton, and Pow er Corp. of Can­
ada, a  M ontreal-based holdr 
. ing com pany, which banded 
together to  m ake th e  first 
dom estic satellite proposal 
for C anada, a re  given little 
chance of m ajor particlpa- 
tion. ‘ ■
N iagara-Pow er t o l d  the 
B oard  of B roadcast Gover­
nors last fa ll it was ready  to 
; organize the  "NTV netw ork,” 
putting up $75,000,000 for a 
television-oriented space com­
m unications system .
The proposal was for a 
th ird  TV network, coast to  
coast and Into the Arctic, th a t 
would provide a whole slate 
of p rogram s different from  
those ca rried  by the publicly- 
owned CBC and privately- 
owned CTV networks.
ROLE FOR PUBLIC
Circuits not needed for TV 
would be m ade available for 
t e  l e  g r  a p h ,  telephone and 
other com m unications use.
This spring Bell Telephone 
Co., sm aller associate? in the  
Telephone Association of Can- 
, ada, and Canadian Natlonal- 
Canadian Pacific Telecom m u­
nications m ade their pitch in 
a brief to  the governm ent.
, They p r o p o s e d  an $80,- 
500,000 com m unications sys­
tem  th a t would dovetail with 
the p resen t web of lan d  Jines. 
I t would m ake a num ber of 
channels available for broad­
cast use.
Soui'ces say this system , or 
one close to It, Is going to. get 
the nod with a  stipulation th a t 
there be som e public partlci- 
, patlon.
They say  the spilt In owner­
ship likely will be about 60-40, 
the la rg e r slice public, the 
■mailer private.
The aim  would be to  avoid 
com plete governm ent control 
of a facility  th a t could be 
used to influence opinion and 
also to avoid com plete pri­
v a te  control of a  development 
th a t will involve m ternational 
agreem ents and could prove 
im m ensely profitable.
H istory weighs on the side 
of the  communications com­
panies getting approval for 
m ajo r participation in the 
space-based s y  s t  e m. They 
have been operating for years 
under governm ent regulations 
th a t set the  ra te s  they m ay 
charge for m any services.
Another point against N iag­
ara-Pow er iri the effect it 
could have on the existing 
CBC and CTV networks 
At a  special BBG hearing 
on the satellite question, CTV 
Presiden t Gordon Keeble said 
the  th ird  network would cre­
ate  financial chaos in the 
broadcasting industry. Small­
e r T V  stations w ere operating 
close to the m ake-or-break 
point financially. A ppearance 
of a th ird  network would sink 
them . ■
Ron F ra se r , a CBC vice- 
president, called the .NTV 
proposal “ clearly untimely iri 
te rm s of our d e v e l o  p i n g 
national broadcasting policy.” 
This policy called for one 
CBC and one private station 
in  each a rea  that, could sup­
p o rt two stations.
The NTV backers countered 
w ith w hat they called a  com 
servative projectipri in the 
growth of revenues th a t will 
be available for television. / 
•They said  tha t in 1970, pro­
posed operational date  for 
th e ir ri e t  w o r  k, advertising 
r e v e n u e s  available would 
to tal $154,100,000 a year.
This would e x p a n d  to 
$295,900,000 a year by 1975 
and $364,900,000-$1,000,000 a 
day—by 1985, With such reve­
nue to  divide, they said, there 
would be no difficulty for 
th ree  networks to survive.
TOWER IN SPACE
. T h e  telegraph-telephone 
consortium  and existing net­
works argued that, rtew net­
work or no new network, the 
space satellite  is sim ply a 
change In delivery m ethod for 
all form s of communications.
It w as described as . a sort 
of m i c r o w a v e  tow er tha t 
could coyer the  whole country 
because ' of its location In 
space.
Tlie consortium m aintains 
It d e v e l o p e d  the presen t 
land-based system  to servo 
the nation’s communications 
needs and should be allowed 
to  tie  in  the  satellite as  It 
would any other technical 
wrinkle.
E xperts say I t  will be m ore ,
than  a  decade—perhaps 25 
y e a rs -b e fo re  the a  v e r  a  g e 
Canadian home is equipped 
with a  dish-type roof antenna 
th a t can  select s i g n a l s  
d irectly  from  a  varie ty  of 
orbiting satellites. Expensive 
ground stations still a re  need­
ed to  do this and re-transm it 
the  signal to the  hom e. ■
But the  m ain technical bugs 
have been worked out of the  
space comm unications sys­
tem  in the eight years  since 
P residen t E i s  e n h o  w e r ’s 
C hristm as m essage t o . the 
U nited States was bounced 
back from  a satellite  called 
Score.
PARKED IN SPACE
T o d a y ’s technology can 
p a rk  a satellite precisely in 
space 22,236 m iles up, where 
its  orbit exactly m atches the 
ro tation  of earto . Like a  point 
on a wheel rim  connected to 
the  hub by a s p o k e, it 
rem ains in the s a m e , relative 
position to  earth  as both 
revolve.
Any domestic satellite  sys­
tem  for Canada will have to 
operate under in ternational 
agreem ent.
. Canada, the United States, 
C entral and South Am erica 
have to  share the sam e gen­
e ra l belt in space suitable for 
satellites to cover the  conti­
nents. The space statioris will 
interfere with each other’s 
, transm issions if placed too 
close together.
C anada also will have to 
look abroad—alm ost certainly 
to  the U.S,—for facilities to  
lift a satellite into orbit.
G overnm ent officials see no 
potential roadblocks for the 
International agreem ents. 
They note the long history of 
Canada-U.S. co-operation In 
broadcasting and communica­
tions. The countries assign all 
th e ir  broadcasting frequen­
cies under a m utual agree­
m ent to avoid interference.
The questions with the big­
gest Import a re  domestic. 
However, officials see little 
chance of Canada running 
Into the type of first-class 
w rangle now taking place In 
the U.S.
The com m unications giants 
there , Am erican Telephone 
and Telegraph, and th ree  
com m ercial radlo-televlsion 
n e t w o r k s  and the news 
m edia, and such groups as 
the powerful F ord  Founda­
tion, plumping for some U.S. 
publicly-owned broadcasting, 
a re  fighting for space aboard, 
and revenue from , a  domestic 
satellite  system .
Among the  early  pioneers of 
O kanagan bOssion Valley D an 
Nicholson is one whose nam e 
appears quite frequently, bu t ; 
about whom th ere  steems to  have 
been little  w ritten . However, by 
piecing together a number of 
accounts, together with a  fairly  
inform ative obituary,: w ritten no 
doubt by E ditor George Rose 
him self, i t  has been possible to  
com e u p  w ith an  account of his 
life, which spanned the la s t half 
of the  nineteenth century, and 
the  firs t q u a rte r  of the twentieth.
Nicholson’s obituary appears 
in  th e  C ourier of Oct. IS, 1927, 
and  in its opening lines states 
“ C asualties have been heavy 
th is y ea r am ongst the pioneers 
of th e  Kelowna d istric t and the  
th ird  residen t of 40 to  50 years 
standing passed  away a t the  
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
Thursday la s t, Oct. 8, in  th e  
person of M r, Dari Nicholson, 
for m any y ea rs  an  outstanding 
figure in the d istric t, bu t little  
known to the younger genera­
tion.”  >;■
It would ap p ear that even his 
exact age w as not known, for i t  
w as estim atel to  be  between 75 
• and 80 years—he was not cer­
ta in  of It himself,*’ the report 
s ta tes. He w as bom  a t Madoc, 
north  of Belleville, H astings 
County, Ont., w here his fa th e r 
owned a  fa rm  and the fam ily 
w ere pioneer settlers. As a  
young m an he learned the black­
sm ith trade , and early In life 
he set out fo r the west, travel­
ling tiirough the United S tates, 
v ia  San F rancisco  to Victoria, 
w here he resided  for som e 
while. .
In  1876 he cam e to the Okana­
gan as one of a  party  of m en 
engaged to work on a new road  
being constructed between Oka-_ . . , iXI
nagan Mission and P riest’s Val- W,
•- h;
fo rm er Nicholson fa rm  was 
G eorge Rose, who w as for m any 
years editor of -the  Kelowna 
Courier.
BACK HOME
Following the sale of his landy 
Nicholson went back to his old 
home in Ontario and purchased 
A fine farm  there. I t  was not 
long, however, before he found 
tha t he could not live content­
edly In the E ast—the West had 
too strong a hold upon him. He 
returned  to  w hat had newly be­
come the “Kelowna” d istrict, 
with the establishm ent of the 
townsite in  1892 by B ernard  Le- 
quim e. H ere he bought the Ben- 
voulin Hotel, recently  teonstruct- 
ed by  the enterprising M ackay.
I t  w as located a t  the south­
w est com er of the  junction of 
w hat is now called Byrnes 
Road and the  Benvoulln Road. 
The Vernon News of April 7, 
1892, tells us “M essrs. Crowell 
and  Holland received from  G. G. 
M ackay the contract to  build 
the Benvoulln Hotel, situated  a t 
the crossroads. I t  -will be a 
p re tty  two-and-a-half storey 
ru stic  looking structure , some­
w hat In the Elizabethan style, 
and  will cost '$5,()00, The con­
trac to rs  will commence work a t  
V once, and expect to  finish by 
Ju n e  1.”  ,
According to the account given 
by the Courier, Nicholson oper­
a ted  the hotel for about 11 years, 
disposing of It around 1903. Like 
qu ite  a  few Okanagan residents, 
he got the gold fever In the days 
of the Klondike gold rush, and 
sp e n t , a  year o r so there in a 
not too successful search for 
th e  precious m etal, a t  the close 
of the  nineteenth century.
Among others who got the 
gold fever here was Sam Elliott, 
who w as a t one tim e operating 
th e  blacksm ith shop a t  the Ben-
V
youUn village th a t Nicholson 
ley (now V ernon), being employ- toad established when first rest* 
ed as a  blacksm ith. This orlgi- den t here. ,
na l Vernon-Kelowna road w as 
an im portant link between the 
two settlem ents, and was in  use 
with very few changes until 
fairly  recerit tim es. The road  
cam e out of Vemon on the w est 
sile of Mission Hill a t f irst, and 
the old road  is still in use, 
though a  very  dustry drive in 
a hot sum m er. The road fur- : 
th e r south along K alam alka, or 
Long Lake as it  was then called, 
was a t a  som ewhat lower level 
than  the p resen t Highway 97.
; At the  “ R ailroad,” as the 
isthm us w as called, the road  
crossed over and followed high 
ground above Oyama and down 
a narrow  cut along the hUlside 
to  Tom Wood’s ranch, and along 
the west side of Duck Lake, 
thence along the “Old Vernon 
Road” as it  is  now styled, and  
the presen t highway from  the 
Crossroads, to  Benvoulln, end­
ing up a t the P riest’s Mission 
and Lequim e’s store and post 
office, which w ere the centre of 
the community, of that day.
LURE OF LAND
The lu re  of the land attrac ted  
him  back to farm ing, his early  
occupation, and Dan acquired a 
qu arte r section from Ell Le- 
quinie. He added to his holdings 
until they amounted In all to 
over 700 acres, comprising what 
la te r  becam e the choice proper­
ties of the Prldham  estate, 
Barikhead, and a p a rt of Glen- 
more. The entire Shops Capri 
complex, the  more recently 
subdivided and developed Bank­
head d istric t and m ost of the 
built up p a r t of Glenmore, now 
absorbed Into Kelowna City, 
m ade up his farm . He farm ed 
this a rea  for some 15 years, 
untlM891, when he sold m ost of 
his property to  George G rant 
M ackay, of Vancouver, who was 
the firs t rea lto r to  subdivide 
lands In the Okanagan for sale 
in  sm all acreages, for fro it 
growing. One of the purphasers 
of a  subdivided parcel of this
Nicholson’s wdfe, the form er 
M ary L aw ren ce ,' died in 1904, 
She was the first/Chiid born in 
the  new Okanagan Mission set­
tlem ent, the eldest daughter of 
Cyprian Law rence, the  first 
white settler in  the district. 
They had no children, so after 
her death  he m ade his home 
with M r. and M rs. J .  Saucier, 
the la tte r being his sister-in- 
law . In  1915 he went to  the 
Cariboo country and took u p ; 
land a t Soda Creek, but after 
four years re  returned, broken 
in health,
REAL PIONEER
In his la tte r years he pre­
em pted one or two properties in 
the  South Kelowna area, but 
eventually becam e practically 
helpless from  rheum atism  and 
kindred aiim ents. The Courier’s 
obituary  concludes with the fol­
lowing commients; “Mr. Nichol­
son was a  rea l pioneer, as he, 
together with the late M r. C. 
B rew er, built the first steam  
sawm ill in the Valley in 1883, 
and he also brought in the first 
threshing m achine the sam e 
y ear. In the -ea 'y  nineties he 
filled the position of local road 
forem an. He was kind and gen- 
erou.'!, too much so for his own 
good, and he died a  poor m an. 
Surviving relatives Include hla 
brothers George, Jam es, Sam­
uel and Angus, who live near 
Belleville, Ont.; a sister, Mrs. 
J .  M cGlllivray, of Ripley, Ont., 
and a  niece resident in Vancou­
ver.
“The funeral was held on Sat­
urday from the undertaking 
parlors of the Kelowna Furni­
ture Co,, Rev. A. K. McMlnn 
officiating. There was quite a 
large turnout of old tim ers, and 
the pallbearers, who were all 
residents of over 30 years in 
the Okanagan w ere Mayor Suth­
erland, S. T. Elliott, D. Lloyd- 
Joncs, Thos. M urray, ,G. C. 
Rose and A. K. S tuart.”
i:
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
.......  111 I 11̂  I I nil ii| II I IS    
If Stone In Pelvis 
N eedn 't Remove Ki(Jney
By DR. JOSEPH B, MOLNER
D ear D r. Molner:
If a  doctor operates for a  kid­
ney stone does he have to  take 
the kidney out if the stone Is too 
big to pass through, o r can he 
cut Into tho kidney' and rem ove 
the stone?
What is m eant by saying tha t 
a kidney stone IS too high up 
and has to come down before 
they can operate? I don’t  un­
derstand  th is.—R.A.
Your firs t question; If stones 
a re  In the  pelvis of the kidney, 
the  collecting a rea  a t  the lower 
p a rt of the kidney, they can be 
rem oved without rem oving tho 
kidney. , .
Such stones m ay bo revealing 
th e ir presence by chronic Irri­
tation and Infection, pus and 
blood In the urine.
All of this will doubtless be 
much m ore easily understood If 
you will read  m y recent book­
let, “ Your Kidneys; Facta You 
Need to Know About T hem .” 
F o r a  copy send 25 cents In coin 
and a long, self-addressed, 
stam ped envelope to  Dr. Mol­
ner, In ca re  of this newspaper. 
If huge stones a rc  present, 
usually the kidney liaelf has 
been dam aged and the en tire 
organ la removed. There are  
chem ical (eats which give a 
reasonable 
to whether the kidney haa been 
so dam aged.
Your second question; 1 be­
lieve tha t you refer to a stone 
In the u re ter, the tube leading 
from  the  kidney to  the bladder, 
and ovtdently to a stone which
Is showing evidence of moving. 
This can be established by X- 
rays.
This situation docs not ordi­
narily  Involve rem ovel of the 
k i d n e y  — other dam age, of 
course, m ay have occurred In 
some cases but your le tte r does 
not so Indicate,
If a stone is In the u reter, tho 
lower It moves' the easier it is 
to g rasp  It with an appropriate 
Instrum ent and either crush or 
rem ove It Intact, without an In­
cision Into the u re te r itself. 
Stones lodged high In the ure ter 
m ay have to  be rem oved by an 
Incision, so If there Is Indica­
tion th a t such a stone la mov- 
‘ ing. If Is worth waiting unless 
other circum stances m ake it 
m andatory not to  delay.
D ear Dr, Molner: You wrote 
about smoking as a cause of 
amblyopia. Did you m ean Just 
in cases of\dlabctes?
I have had an Increasing prob­
lem  with amblyopia since I was 
IS. I had never heard It linked 
with smoking, and thought it 
was inherited. Would giving up 
smoking help m e?—M rs. J.B .
Amblyopia (dimming of vi­
sion) can be due to  m any causes 




The Kelowna Dally Courier of 
Oct. 12 Is aiding and abetting a 
disgraceful situation concerning 
tho disposal of nuisance gam e 
anim ols that w ander into the 
city by m istake.
Not long ago a bear was killed 
with a revolver, a very unsuit­
able weapon to  kill anything In 
0 hum ane way. Many bullets 
w ere fired end no doubt the 
b e a r suffered untold agony be­
fore dying. He was finally kill­
ed, m ore likely by the weight 
of lend than the shock of the 
sm all gun.
Now a bow and four arrow s 
have l)ccn brought into the pic­
tu re , used to kill another bear 
In Okanngnn Mission, Tlic bear 
was still on his feet after the 
arrow s had been fired and died 
only after four bullets were 
pumped Into him .
Surely there  Is a tranquilizer 
gun a v a i l a b l e  through t h e , 
RCMP or SPCA th a t could bo 
used to sedate these unfortun­
a te  anim als and  re tu rn  them  to 
the ir natu ral habitat.
I t  would seem  tha t in a heavi­
ly populated a rea  one would re­
quire some authority to shoot 
a bear, also some considerable 
authority tn shoot a bear with 
a bow and arrow . 1 feel the 
Courier should print this le tte r 
to  see if 1 am  alone aa a cham ­








Indians on horseback? What a laugh T That was the reaction 
of Hudson’s Bay Company officials when Anthony Hcnday io- 
turned from a trip to present-day Alberta In 1754-1755, and re ­
ported -that the Blackfeet were doing nil their travelling on 
horseback Instead of canoes. Yet it was true. I t is likely that 
the Blackfeet got horses from the south only a few years before 
Ilendny arrived, but they had already become expert riders of 
the plains. This development hod a great deal to do with the 
HBC decision to build trading posts across the country.
Tho Hudson’s Boy Company was established by King Char­
les II in 1670 and enjoyed a fur-trading monopoly for n num lw r 
of years. However trade  began falling off because French fu r 
traders from Montreal, like P ie rre  In Verendrye, began estai)- 
lishing Iheir own |M)sts In the west about 17:i(). and the Indians 
did not have (o paddle their furs ail the way to Hudson Bay.
Tn 1754 tlie HBC asked Anthony Hcnday If he would travel 
as fa r west as |M»slblo and see what could bo done. Hcnday 
was a form er sm qggler from tho Isle of Wight, and had been 
banished from England, so it was felt that he would have tho 
fortitude to make the dangerous trip.
Ho loft York Factory  on June 26, 1754, with a party  of 
Crees and soon adapted, to their way of living. Occasionally he 
was stopped at French trading posts but always m anaged lo 
bribe his way out by presenting the officers with “ Drnzile to­
bacco” .
By early October Hendav crossed Red D eer River n ear 
present-day Btettler and found a settlem ent of Blood Indiana 
who w ere living in 200 tents. After presenting tho ciiiof with to­
bacco Hcnday tried to  persuade him lo allow his bravos to 
take the ir furs to  Hudson’s Bay, It was then that ho learned 
that the Blackfeet had given' iip canoes for horses and the 
trip  would 1)0 impossible.
Henday wrote (he story In his diary on Octol>er 14. 17.54. 
He was enchanted with the west, and may have been the first 
white m an to see the Rockies, although It Is claim ed that Vercn- 
d ry e ’s sons saw them  about 1740.
OTHER EVENTS ON OCTOBER 14:
1641 Malsonneiive made an advance trip  to site of Mont- 
real which he founded the following May.
1747 Admiral Hawke defeated Frchch fleet bound fni Ciin- 
ada.
tors and others can be Involved.
In a case starting  as young as 
yours, you should have your 
condition analyzed by an oph­
thalmologist. Since tobacco Is 
one of the known causes, you 
should stop smoUng.
Ihronsh faith; and that not of 
jrourselves: It Is the gift of God: 
■et ef works, test aay maa 
should hosst.” — Ephesians 
2:9. 9.
Salvation is on a free of 







F ire  a t (iuebec destroyed morte than 2,000 homes. 
Canada signed com m ercial trea ty  with France, 
Liberals won general election with biggest m ajority 
since Confederation.
Queen Elizabeth opened parliam ent, the first tim e by 
a reignlag tm narth.
1 ’-
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Amos pred icts God's judg­
m en t upon the. nations sur-r 
rounding Israe l for their cruel 
trea tm en t of H is chosen' peo^ 
pie.—Airios l:l-2 :3 .
God would send fire  upon 
Judah and  destroy its palaces 
for rejecting His law and riot 
keeping Hi? com m andm ents. 
-^Amos 2:4, 5.
Israe l would be destroyed 
for oppressing the poor, im ­
m orality. drunkenness and 
riefusing to hear and heed His 
m essages.—Amos 2:6-12.
D espite th e  judgm ent, the 
house of Jacob  would not be 
u tterly  destroyed.-rAm os ■ 2: 
13-16, 9:7, 8. .
Golden T ext—Psalm s 4:7, 8.
ROME (A P  )—T h e  Vatican 
tried  to put the brakes today to  
th e  third world congress of 
R om an Catholic laym en, w arn­
ing bishops a t the congress to 
guard against the  lay  delegates 
straying from  church doctrine.
M aurice C ardinal Roy of Que­
bec, head of two Vatican agen­
cies d  e a  I i  n g with laynien.
bishops not to  intervene during  
debates.
He said  this would, spoil the 
spontaneity o f the discussions 
and “ m ight deter the laity  from  
speaking freely.”
Instead, the cardinal told the 
bishops they should feel free to 
conjment, a t  the  end, of the ses­
sions bn any doctrinal errors
iissued th e  w arning but told the j m ade by any of the 2,500 lay-
m ore than
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP)—Use 
. of one piece o f ' Newfoimdland 
history to assure the preserva­
tion of another has succeeded 
in  raising $1,400 for restoration 
of Christ (tourch at Quidi Vidi, 
a rhonument to an early ill-fat­
ed  ecumenical movement.,
M rs. N orm an Gooderich, pub­
licity  chairm an  of the New- 
fbundlaiid H istoric Trust, said 
T hursday night the showing of 
th e  movie The Viking Sept. 8 
h a s  netted  enough to  assmre 
paym ent for heavy structu ral 
work oh the  13^y e a  r  -o l  d 
church. .
' About $1,200 was realized 
from  the showing of the movie 
—C anada’s firs t feature sound 
film—in M em orial University’s 
Little T heatre . Another $200 has 
come in since then as dona­
tions, possibly) resulting from  
two s u b s e q li e n t  television 
screenings of the movie here 
last month.
The m oney b  r  0 u  g h  t  cash 
returns from  all drives to  $5,- 
400, About SI,500-$2,000 in n ia te -  
‘ ria ls  has been am assed and vol­
unteer labor has been assured 
for some 30 to  50 p er cent of 
‘he reconstruction task.
An Anglican place of worship 
'.ince 1843, the church was built 
nine years  before tha t, ostensi­
bly to serve Anglicans, Method­
ists and Congregationalists In 
Quidi Vidi village, a  tradition- 
steeped fishing enclave now 
encircled by St. John’s.
Som e say  the early  church- 
union m ovem ent failed over the 
^  distribution of rum  tots to 
w orkm en building the struc­
tu re , a  practice  to  which the 
tee-totalling Methodists took 
exception.
Eventually  the church fell 
into such d isrepair tha t Angli­
can authorities a t St. John’s 
said it would be cheaper to 
build a  new one than it would 
to resto re  it and, in any event, 
Quidi Vidi residents could eas­
ily attend o ther churches in St. 
John 's . ,
‘ They de-consecrated it and it 
' was to  be torn  down when the 
historic tru s t was formed, p ri­
m arily  to  save the church.
 ̂ The problem  was money and 
' despite a fund drive and other 
donations the thing that put the 
firs t phase of work over the top 
and assured  contractors their 
bills would be paid was the 
decision to  show The Viking for 
the f irs t tim e  in Newfoundland, 
w here It w as m ade.
Scenes in the story, a por­
tray a l of the  life of sealers 
ashore, w ere shot in the church 
Itself by  cam eram en working 
for New Y ork director Varlck 
Frissell In 1930. 
f  He h ired  the sealer Viking, 
along with its captain, for trips 
to the ice to  shoot scenes of 
storm s on the ice which many 
say have never been equalled. 
His newLv-formed NoWfound- 
land-Labrador Film  Co. made 
an agreem ent with Param ount 
of Hollywood to distribute the 
film , bu t th ere  was a requic- 
m ent it Include a  love story.
Frissel wprfced this in, setting 
up a clim atic re-union of seal- 
er-hero Luke and his g irl, M ary 
Jo. in Christ Church.
H o  11 y  w o o d  w anted better 
shots of icebergs and F rissel 
tried  to  oblige, sailing again  on 
the Viking with a  cargo of 
dynam ite he was going to  use 
to tu rn  f an iceberg over--an  
awesome spectacle—and  filrii 
the event. . r-'
On M arch 14, 1931, the  vessel 
was a few miles off the Horse 
Islands n e a r the northen i tip  of 
insular Newfoundland when the 
ship w as to rn  apart by  a  series 
of explosions, killing 27 among 
142 aboard. F rissel w as among 
those who died. ■
F or m ore than 25 years the 
single surviving p rin t of T he 
Viking rem ained locked in a 
vault a t Jo b ’s fish p lan t here 
before it  w as rescued, recog­
nized as a Canadian milestone 
and sent to Ottawa to be copied 
on m odern film.
The original was stored in the 
federal archives a t Beacons- 
field. (3ue., where the 35-mm 
cellulose n itra te  film went up in 
flames alorg  with another 1,- 
00,000 foot '-f historic footage 
in a fire  in 1964.
The copv  shown here last 
month, is the only one now ih 
existence. It had been the prop­
erty  of President Don Jam ieson 
of the Newfoundland B roadcast­
ing Corp., L iberal M P for 
Burin-Burgeo, who donated it to 
the Newfoimdland archives a t 
the tim e of its black-tie showing 
here Sept. 8.
m en representing 
100 countries.
Cardinal Roy’s caution cam e 
as the eight congress work­
shops plimged into their second 
day of debate on controversial 
subjects ranging from  birth  
control to  race  relations.
Delegates f  r  o m  developing 
countries have launched a  drive 
for resolutions on such subjects 
as cbijtraception and church 
involvement in local politics. 
ALTER MAKEUP
The new nations have rad ical­
ly altered th e . m akeup of the 
lay movement. The la s t con­
gress 10 years ago included 
only a timid m inority of m is­
sionaries and Catholic youth 
l e a d e r s  from  the world’s 
em erging nations. This con­
gress has become a fonun  for 
the African and Asian delegates 
to vent their frustrations and 
appeal to richer nations for 
help and understanding. .
A ^ o u p  of W est European, 
American and African laym en 
have already drafted  a  strong 
condemnation of rac ism  in all 
its forms. They hope to  spur 
Pope Paul to speak out in an  
encyclical against rac ia l dis­
crim ination around the world
VATICAN CITY (AP)—Dele­
gates to a  world congress of 
Roman Catholic laym en are  
complaining of a  lack of com­
munication between their m eet­
ings and those of Pope Pau l’s 
synod of bishops taking place si­
multaneously.
Informed sources said some 
sem inar groups of the  third 
world congress of the lay  apos 
tolate were circulating a  memo­
randum  F riday  asking for m ore 
collaboration between the  2,500- 
delegate congress and the  histo 
ry  assem bly of the 200 synod 
bishops.
CORIPENSATION WANTED
P R I N C E  GEORGE, B.C. 
(CP)—B ritish Columbia munici­
palities have agreed to  ask  the 
provincial governm ent to  assist 
in establishing a  fimd to  com­
pensate persons in jured  while 
assisting the police. D elegates 
to  the  annual Union of B.C 
M unicipalities ' convention here 
passed  a  resolution .calling on 
m unicipalities to contribute on 
a  per capita basis.





(R ichter S t  and Sutherland 
Ave.)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Holy Communion — 8 a.m . 
Sung Eucharist 
1st and  3rd Sundays—11 a.m . 
2nd, 4th and 5tb Sundays 
a t  9:30 a.m .
(Morning P ra y e r on . 
a lternate  Sundays a t  
these hours)
Evening P ra y e r — 7:30 p.m . 




Branch of The M other 
Church, T he F irs t Church 
of C hrist, Scientist 
in Boston. M ass.  ̂ ^ , 
B ernard  Avemte a t  B ertram  
Simday School 11 a .m u ^
. Church Service 11 a .m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p .m .
Reading Room 
Tuesday to  F riday , 2-4 p.m . 
“ Ail Are Cordially Invited”
Thanksgiving Service w ill be 
held Monday, Oct. 9, a t  
11 a.m . ■
FATHERS DOWN TOO
M any m others suffer short 
periods of depression commonly 
known as “ baby blues”  shortly 
a fte r b irth  but f  e e  Ti ng s of 
o p p  r e s  s i  on and depression 
am ong fathers a re  m ore com­
mon th a t generally supposed.
A Series of Special 
GOSPEL SERVICES
. in the 
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
HALL 
770 Lawrence Ave. 
E very  Sunday — 3 p.m . 
All Are Cordially Invited 
Conducted by 





SUNDAY, OCT. 15, 1967
. Divine Liturgy 10:00 a.m , 
in the
U krainian Greek-Orthodox 
P a rish  H all — B arlee Road 
Rev. J .  Rybalka officiating. 






7:00, 8:30, 10:()0 and 
11:30 a.m., and 7:30 p.m.
Kelowna Evangelical 
Free Church
S n is  ahd Lawrence
R ev; A. P . Wiebe, P asto r 
Phone 762-5499 
SUNDAY, OCT. 15, 1967 
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m .—Evening Service
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m . 
Bible Study and i^ a y e r  
: Service.
This is Your Invitation 
; ■ to  Attend
FIRST LU TH ER ^  
CHURCH ^
(The ChurCh of the  
Lutheran Hour)
R ichter and Doyle 
L. H. U ske, P asto r 
Phone 762-0954
The L utheran Hour 
8:00 a .m . CKOV . 
Simday School and 
Bible Glass 9:15 a .m .
English Worship Service 
9:45 a .m .
G erm an Worship Service 






Rev. F . H. Golightly, B.A.
Organist 
M rs. Hdward Relph, GGSM
, SUNDAY, OCT. 15, 1967
9:30 a.m .—Sunday School — 
• Junior; In te r .-Sr. Depts.
11:00 a.m .—P rim ary , K inder­
garten , N ursery Depts.
11:00 a.m .— —
Service of Worship
(N ursery for sm all ones) .
ST. PIUS X CHURCH 
1346 Glenmore St.





Sabbath S ch co l 9:30 a.m .
Worship ............— lliOO a.m .
Pastor W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018 •,
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
G ertsm ar Rd. R ntland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
‘N e x t to  Stew art B rothers 
N urseries”  -r 
Rev. J .  H. Jam es, P asto r
9:50 a .m .—
Fam ily Simday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service 
7:00 p .m .—Evening Service 
EVERYONE WELCOME
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone - Dial 762-0682 
P astor . 
  Rev. E in ar A. DomeiJ
. Rev. F ran k  Fimk,
M inister of Youth, Music , and Christian Education
1 ti
y TABERNACL I
9:45 a.m . 
SUNDAY SCHOOL
and




YOU ARE ALWAYS 
W ELCOME 





Choir and O rchestra
F ridays — 7;30 p ,m . 
YOUTH NIGHT
“ THE CHURCH WITH THE ILLUMINATED CROSS” 
SUPPORT Y.F.C. TO-NITE AT 7:30 P.M ;
OKANAGAN 
YOUTH FOR CHRIST 
Tonlte, 7:30 p.m .
Film  Title 
“WITHOUT ONIONS*»
FEATURING  
LOCAL ’Ta l e n t
Witaess Y.F.C. in AetloB
t e e n s  TELLING TEENS
GiRCf Baptlsf Cburcli 
Bernard Ave.
MmUHML
B I l l Y
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner B ernard A RIehter 
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
SUNDAY, OCT. IS, I 9 «
’ Mishlp Sefvlco (Q) —
In  9:30 a.m
Coma Let Ua Worship 
Th# Lord
The Rev. Edw ard Kremptn, 
Paator
I t
b i m i H M b w i i i i i i M e i m
and special guests CUfF RIIMiHteidEiiglaiNl^ain  ̂
iiiiwig tup pop tecfltiliug anists-MYRM HAll lytic supiaw
Snnday, Oct. 15 — 3:36 p.m.
First Baptist 
Church
1309 B ernard Avenne
Rev. Alvin C. Ham ill, 
B.A., B.D., M inister
SUNDAY, OCT, 15, 1967
9:45 a.m .
Church School for a ll ages
11:00 a.m ,
“ FAMILY DIS’TINCTIONS’.’ 






' Corner R ichter and Fuller 
P asto r: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m .
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m .
Evening Service - 7:30 p.m .
P ra y e r  M eeting 
Wed., 7:30 p.m .
YF, ’Tues. 7:30 p.m .
A Cordial Welcome To All
Kelowna Gospel 
Fellowship Church
(Affiliated with Conference 
of Mcnnonitcs in Canada) 
Com er E thel & Stookwell 
SATURDAY, OCT. 14, 1967 
7:30 p.m .—Youth fo r C hrist 
a t (jrace  fiap tist Church 
F ilm  — 'W ithout Onions”
SUNDAY, OCT, 15, 1967
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service .  11:00 a.m . 
Evenings Service 7:15 p.m .
Wed,, 7:30 p,m .
P ray er — Bible Study 
“ Wc cordially invito you a ll 
to  attend.”




R ichter a t B ernard  '
M inisters 
Rev. Dr, E . H. B irdsall 
Rev. R. E . H. Scales
M usical D irector 
E thel Jean  G ray
SUNDAY, OCT, 15, 1967
M oring Worship 
9:30 a.m . and 11:00 a .m .
Sunday School 
9:30 a.m . and 11:00 a .m .
B roadcast 11:00 a .m , 
1st, 3rd and 4tb Sundays
ATTEND ’THE CHURCH 
, O F YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
X i t p l i . d  C  l i t d ' i h
RICHTER STREET
(Next to  High School)
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1967
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—Morning Service
“ Splritnal V lctery F o r B elievers”
7:15 p.m .—Evening Service
“Noah, A P reaoher of Righieonsness”
FELLOWSHIP HOUR a t  close of evening service. 
\  P ictures of tho Holy Land wiU bo shown by 
M rs. Bowcn-CoUhurst. A welcome to all.
P asto r J. E. Storey 763-2091
Brethren Church
Bernard and Vlndiuid St.
V Phone 76L526S
" P asto r: ' ' . ■
R ev. John D. Stoess i 
1404 Vineland S treet 
Phone 7628154 
SUNDAY. OCT. 15, lM7 




G uest Speaker: ■
Rev. Helm ut Klassen
M issions Service .  7:15 p.m ,
■' G uest M issionary:
Miss Sue Neufeld 
, ■ Everybody 
H eartily  W dcom el
/ FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCH OF CANADA
Stillingfleet Rd. off of Guisachan 
' P a s to r—Rev. R. E . Oswald
. SUNDAY:
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship Service 
7:15 p.m .—Evening F am ily  Service
TUESDAY:
7:30 p.m .—Youth Fellowship
W E D N E ^A Y :
7:30 p.m .—P ra y e r and  Bible Study
THURSDAY:
6:30 p.m .-^^olonist G irls
FRIDAY:
6:30 p.m .—Pilgrim  Girls '
★  Your Fam ily Will Enjoy This Friendly Church ^
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 T ntt S treet -  Phone 762-490A 
R ev. E . 6 .  B radley — P asto r
9:45 a,m.—Family Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—^Worship and Ministry Service
7:00 p.m.̂ —^Evangelistic Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m . — P ra y e r  and Bible Stuidy 
F riday , 7:30 p .m . —• Youth and F am ily  N ight 
i f  Your F am ily  Will Enjoy ’This Fam ily Church Ar
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and  Sntheriand, Kelowna, B.C. 
M inister: Rev. S. R . ’Iliompson, B.A. . ,
M anse: 762-3194 Churchi: 762-0624
O rganist Choir- D irector
M rs. W. Anderson M r, D. Aspinall
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1967
9:45 a.m .—Church School 
11:00 a.m .—Divine Service
ORDHIATLON OF ELDERS-BLECTP 
Visitors Always Welcome 
NEXT SUNDAY: HOLY COMMUNION
A
M eets a t
I.O .O .F. Hall, R ichter a t  W ardlaw 
M r. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284
Sundays: 10:00 a .m . — Sunday School
11:00 a .m . — W orship Assembly 
7:00 p.m . — Preaching Service 
Thursdays: 7:30 p.m . — P ra y e r Meeting 
“Everyone Welcome”
RUTLAND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Corner of B lack M ountain and Y alleyvtew  Road 
Phone 765-6381 
P a s to r — Rev. M. W. Beatty 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1967
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School and Adult Bible Class 
11:00 a.m .—M orning Worship 
7:00 p.m .—Talented Singing and M usical Group 
will be w ith us.
WEDNESDAY — 7:30 p.m . — Fellowship and P ray er 
FRIDAY, 7:30 p.m , •— Young People’s. G ary Bresch 
Youth Leader.
Your Neighborhood Pentecostal Assembly of Canada 




Rev. J .  Schrocder
Sunday School 
9i4S n.m.
1370 Law rence Ave., Kelowna 
11 a.m.
Serm on: WHY IS GOD DRAFT 
7 p.m.
EVENING EVANGEL
Tuesday 6:30 p.m .—Boya’ Club
W ednesday, 7:45 p.m .—
P ray e r Service
F riday  7 p.m , — Pioneer G irls'
II I
Sunday. Oct. 22-4:36 iym. Snnday, Oct. 29-3:30 p.m.
'GMlAiNlTlnHippm'* "Tlit Cans* Of W iT
CTIBC-Vv Channel 2
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
1480 Sutherland Ave, '
Rev. John Wollenberg, P asto r 
•iSO—Sunday Sefioel H oar — There’a a class for YOUl
11:66—Morning Worahlp Hoar
WHEN A FAMILY PRAYS
7:66—The Roar of laaplration
WMl. 7:M — Tha ilenr ef Power
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS EVERYONE!
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP
\  1461 ST. PAUL 8T,
Captain D. Harris 
Lieut. D. Eltehio
SUNDAY MEETINGS
6:41 a.in. — hiMiday ,,
11:00 a.m . -  Hollneia Meeting
, 7:00 p.m. — iaivatlon Meotini \
8:66 p.m. — Wedamdaf — Praywr iartiea
Every Bnnday Mornlai 16:66 a.m. ladle Bfeadaaoi 
“Bongs ef iaivatlen”
\
ALSO AT EACH MEBtlNO
Spetial F « i ^
HARBOUR
■ v ) /
i ’‘ '‘ V. ' -'...i   ......... •...../ '  • J / ' I    / .  , , ... ..........................................
^(V?/ 'i / .  ' ' :
\fi'r '\  ’V
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W om en 's C om m ittee 
Finalizes P lans For
M s s  Sharon M cKinley who is 
visiting her paren ts M r. and 
M rs. Garfield McKinley prior to 
leaving for London, England, 
w here her m arriag e  to  P e te r 
Thom as will tak e  p lace in De­
cem ber, w as th e  giiest of honor 
a t  a  delightful linen shower held 
a t  the home of M rs, E a r l  Dunn 
in Vancouver recently . M iss Mc­
Kinley plans to  leave oh October 
19 by tra in  for M ontreal w here 
she will visit h er sister M arcia 
and her husband, M r. and  M rs. 
Bill T horbum , fo r a few days 
before boarding the S.S; Corhi- 
th ia  for England.
E . E.: Wolfe re tu rn ed  on Wed- 
Inesday from  a  W p to  M oose 
Ja w  w here h e  attended the 
Golden Weddjng anniversary  of 
M r. and M rs. R ay  D avis, friends 
1 of M r .’Wolfe since 1909.
R ecent v isitors of M rs, C lara 
i Forsberg  w ere h er son and his 
wife M r, and Mrs'. B en Fors- 
berg  and h e r daughter. M iss 
Audrey F orsberg , from  Edmon- 
l:t6nr^..;
M r. and M rs. F ran k  Carlson 
I haye retu rned  from  Spokane 
w here tiiey have  been viritihg 
the ir son and daughter-in-law  
M r. and M rs. Forfken Carlson 
and fam ily for the p a s t week!
Alta., is a guest a t  the home of 
le r b ro ther, A lbert Carlson and 
his wife* G ertzm ar Road.
Visiting re latives in the dis­
tr ic t have been M r. and M rs 
Alvin Cheraey of Kituanga, B.C.
M rs. K enneth H athaw ay of 
the Jo e . R ich Valley w as happy 
to have  a  v isit from  her p a r­
ents, M r. and M rs. Malcolm Mp- 
Carty from  Grants. Pass* Ore­
gon. and h er grandm other, M rs. 
S. B aird , from  Btettler, A lberta.
G uest a t  the  hom e Of his sis­
te r, M rs. John  T ataryn , was 
Jam es H irschkora, who is the 
principal .of the Advtentist school 
a t  Sidney, V ancouver Island.
Holiday visitors a t  the home 
of M r. , and M rs. Jo e  Loran, 
B lack M ountain Road, w ere 
their daughter V ictoria and her 
husband,' M r. and  M rs. R obert 
Haynes and fam ily, from  Pono- 
ka, Alta.
M r. and  M rs. D elm er Dunjcan 
and baby  from  . Langley were, 
weekend guests a t the hom e of 
M r,' D uncan’s paren ts, M r. and 
M rs. F red  D uncan of Valley 
View Road.
A 'm e e tin g  of the Women’s 
Com m ittee of the  Blood Donor 
Clinic w as held  on Tuesday a t  
the ' home of M rs, H. W. J .  
P aterson w ith M rs. R ichard 
Stirling to  the  chair. M em bers 
of the com m ittee attending w ere 
M rs. R. F itzgerald  secretary* 
M rs. H. W. J .  Paterson, M rs 
H. Angle, M rs. G. C. Renfrew, 
M rs. J .  H. M oir and M rs. L. N 
Leathley.
Plans w ere finalized for the 
faU clinic which will be held in 
the Anglican P arish  Hall on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thisa*
day , bc tobto  17,18 and  19, dur­
ing the houprs of 1 - 4 p;m , and 
6;3Q - 9;S0 p.m . The atteraoon 
hours w ere stressed as there  is 
change from  form er cUnics, 
and it w as hoped tha t donors 
would note the new tim e.
The com m ittee also hopes th a t 
m ore donors; will take advan­
tage  of the afternoon clinic, 
w here waiting is hot necessary, 




Half the present population of 
the world was born since tha 
Second World War.
M IGRAINE  
SICK HEAD-ACH E
Many people have fouhd thelr m ost 
sa titfactbry  relief from  aplittlna h ead ­
ach es in tak ing  T em pleton 's t-R-C. 
Not only do T-R-C give fa s t relief from 
th e  pain, b u t th ey  relieve depression 
th a t often  accom panies head-aches. 
However for. m igraine, sick head-ache, 
with’ its accom panying nausea, we 
recom m end T-R-C SPECIALS—relieve 
the—pain do no t u p se t even a  very 
sensitive stom ach . T-R-C 79c. $1.50; 
T-R-C SPECIALS $1.79 a t all drug 
counters, you’ll feel ju st fine a fte r 





Quiet, spacious for the  care 
of elderly people.
2124 Pandosy St. 
Telephone 762-344#
It'sHere
TWO DOWN AND ONE TO GO
English models wave after 
the ir a rriv a l atop the  PaurAm 
Building in  New York City. 
The models were on a m ara­
thon fashion show presenting 
the firs t stage of the  show in 
■London, and the s e c o n d  
aboard  the Queen E lizabeth
docked in the  N orth  R iver. 
F rom  the left they a re  Jenny 
B urbridge, Caroline Sanders,
By DOEOTHT GELLATLY
A Centennial project under­
taken  by the F ^ e r a te d  Wom­
en’s Institu tes of Canada—the 
establishm ent of Women’j In.- 
stitu tes throughout the north', 
w as highlighted Monday by Mrs. 
L. T. V ear, of Discovery, 
N .W .T.„,for friends and m em ­
bers  of W estbank Women’s In­
stitu te a t  its October meeting.
Keen in terest was apparent 
as M rs. V ear "told h er story of 
touring the northern territories 
accom panied by F  e d e r  ated 
board  m em ber. Miss Eadie, of 
Toronto. The story included a 
repo rt of the first convention 
held in the N.W.T., and slides 
taken  throughout the t r i p .  
Among these were seen groups 
o f  Eskim o and Indian delegates 
and visitors a t the convention, 
perform ances of the Eskimo 
d rum  dance in which tim e is 
kep t to drum s m ade of large 
hoops over which is tightiy 
stretched  Cariboo hide.
The astonishing to'owth m ade 
by  flowers and vegetables in 
th a t land of the m idnight sun 
w as illustrated In the case of 
the  fo rm er by borders of lupins 
som etim es attaining the height 
of six feet; sweet peas, nastur­
tium s, calendula, prim roses and 
colorful portulaca; and vegeta­
bles pictured were p r o l i f i c  
stalks of Brussels sprouts, car­
rots, cabbage and lettuce , . ,  
and believe it or not, corn with 
full cobs, and squash. Raspber­
ries, straw berries, watermelon 
and cantaloupe also grow suc­
cessfully, and th a t gardens are  
m ade a t all is rem arkable when 
it is realized that all soil for 
them  m ust bo hauled ih.
YELLOWKNIFE 
NEW CAPITAL
There were scenes of Yellow­
knife, capital of N.W .*.; Inu  
vik, established nine years ago 
to  replace the old centre of 
Aklavlk threatened by encroach
There w ere  scenes taken  a t the 
experim ental fa rm  established 
a t  F o r t Simpson, showing grain, 
vegetables and  other produce 
flourishing; H ay R iver, in pro­
cess of rebuilding following d fr 
struction by floods; F o rt Provi­
dence, one of sev era l progres­
sive Indian settlem ents, with 
its HBC store, church and 
school; as well as a slide show­
ing th e  sm iling m anager and 
his'W ife, M r; and Mrs. Craig, 
who will be retiring  from  the 
HBC : soon and plan to m ake 
their hom e in the Okanagan.
There w ere slides of the three- 
year-old m ining operation a t 
Pine Point, from  which ore con­
centrates a re  shipped to  Trail, 
and of m odern schools in the 
T errito ries, including hostels 
where pupils b oa id  from  Sept­
em ber to June. One slide show­
ed a  section of DEW line, and 
another w as taken  at a ranger- 
station w here Eskiihos are  in 
charge of a herd  of from  three 
to five thousand head of rein­
deer. Churches were pictured, 
one built in the form  of an  igloo, 
whose windows of plain glass 
have been transform ed with 
paintings of Bibicai scenes to 
give the appearance of stained 
glass, this being done by the 
p riest in charge. Another 
church, with sim ilarly-painted 
windows also has wall m urals 
painted by a m em ber of a well- 
known C anadian fam ily of a rt­
ists.
A concession booth. Centennial 
project of F o rt Simpson W.I. wo­
men, was seen, and am ong other 
Centennial projects undertaken 
by Institu te  women beyond the 
Arctic circle is tho supplying of 
swim m lqg pools in o rder tha t 
children need not swim In the 
treacherous w aters of the Mac- 
Kcnzle.
An Eskim o 'housewife' was 
shown cutting up whale m eat for 
preservation, o r for storage in 
the natu ra l refrigeration  suppl
neling into the perm a-frost. An­
other p ic tured  a  native wom an
S arah  Dawson, R uth  D um er 





A buffet luncheon w as held a t 
I the home of M rs. D. H. M orri­
son recently  when five form er 
Saskatchew an H ospital G radu­
ates got together to  rem inisce. 
Those attending the luncheon 
w ere Mrs. Stanley P o rr itt  of 
Surnm erland, M rs. G erry  Mc- 
Fadyen of Penticton, M rs. Ed 
Torpy of W estbank, M rs. Jack  
Hornsley and M rs. M orrison of 
Kelowna. U nable to attend  w ere 
M rs. Mel Taylor of Kamloops 
and Miss Pauline Siddons of 
Kelowna.
renowned for h er beadwork, who
ission-was proud of being commii 
ed to m ake a  gun-case to r p r ^  
sentation to  P rince Philip. Still 
another was of M rs, Y e a r  m od­
eling a  p a rk a  len t for a  river- 
trip  for which she w as riot suf­
ficiently w arm ly dressed, and 
which appeared luxuriously 
.vhrm with its edging of wolver­
ine and  wolf.
/  Among the  in teresting  a rti­
facts and handwork displayed 
were carvings, dolls in  native 
dress, sprays of delicately-col- 
bred flowers in tricately  form ed 
of moose; ha ir worked into vel­
vet, a m iniature kayak  m anned 
with a  w haler and his harpoon, 
furry  toys—including, believe it 
or not, an ice-wprm, as well as 
exam ples of beadwork.
Among the guests yvere Mrs. 
R. C. P alm er, a F edera ted  W.I. 
director apd past provincial 
president in B.C., and  h er sister. 
Miss Corinhe M atheson, both of 
KeloWna, and M rs. Y ear’s 
daughter, M rs. D. Phllpott, of 
Penticton. M rs. P a lm er voicec 
the appreciation of all p resen t 
for M rs. Y ear’s enlightening 
talk, enlarging the vision of the 
north for those present, and pro­
m ised th a t this Centennial pro­
jec t to help the women of the 
fa r north, shall be a continuing 
project.
Trie m eeting, held a t the hom e 
of M rs. T. B. Reece, was p re­
sided over by trea su re r, M rs. J. 
H. Blackey in the unavoidable 
absence of president M rs. Ed 
Gaskell and vice-president Mrs. 
John Basham .
Miss C lare Phillips left Kel­
owna F riday  evening to  spend
.h e r holidays visiting h e r cous- 
T he reg u lar m eeting of the  Uns, M r. and M rs. John  Philp ,
Senior Citizens’ Club No. 17 and fam ily on the ir sheep  ranch
was held on O ctober 6 with the in Lysite, Wyoming. She plans
to be aw ay fo r the nex t th ree
POPULAR PASTIME
C anada's m ost popular pas­
tim e is driving for pleasure.
President, E . E . Wolfe, in  the 
chair. ...
; Following the reg u la r business 
a  report was given on the trip  to 
the  A rm strong F a ir, to which 
som e 70 m em bers travelled by 
bus and c a r  and which was 
g rea tly  enjoyed.
John Cruise repo rted -on  the 
Senior Citizens’ D istric t Conven­
tion held recen tly  in Kamloops 
which w as very  poorly attended, 
w ith only four delegates from  
the O kanagan presen t. -  
Pupils of M rs. W arren Ston- 
nell then en terta ined  the mem^ 
bers. Beginning with a Baton 
Routine presented by Susan Ow- 
ch ar and L au ra  Stonnell, Sally 
and Stephanie Duek then per­
form ed a  ta p  routine. Debbie 
Rosenburg and Robins M airs 
executed a m ilitary  tap  dance, 
and  Chery D ecksheim er, aged 
six, m ade a  charm ing little ba­
ton tw irler. T ap  dances follow­
ed by Cindy Schm idt, Linda 
P e a r  se, Susan Owchar and 
L aura  Stonnell, and by Danny 
and M ark H ildenberger. A nov­
elty tap  dance by Debbie Rosen­
berg  cam e nex t followed by a 
tap  dance by Cindy Schm idt 
and Hinder P earce , and the pro­
gram  was concluded with 
dance by L au ra  Stonnell and 
Susan Owchar.
R efreshm ent for the little 
dancers and  the if m others w ere 
highlighted by a  lovely cake 
baked and decorated  by M rs. 
H. Allen, and a la rge  angel food 
cake served by  M rs. C. Fors­
berg, assisted by her sister M rs. 
John O sterburg, to  say notiiing 
of the ice cream  and other 
1 goodies.
"P aren ts  w ithout P a r tn e rs”  
a re  asked to attend a  club m eet­
ing a t the  H ea lth . C entre Tues­
day, October 17 a t 8 p.m .
M r. and M rs. D’A rcy Lidstone 
from  Edm onton w ere v isitors a t 
the home of the  le tte r’s paren ts, 
M r. and M rs. A- B eck, Taylor 
Road. ’ ■ V"-" /
M rs. Tena S jo s tto ro fS trP a u l,
QUEENIE
m ta a
"Would you mtnd tak ing  this 
memo in? You-know-who haa 
that Charles Boyer look in  hia 
eye today."
P ro b lem ..
la yonr ANSWEB 
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Servloe
1959 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
m en t of the Mackenzie River, jcd by sinking a shaft and tun-
ANN LANDERS
Ju st Keep Boy Cousin 
O ut Of Your Bedroom A. /  V
D ear Ann Landera: I am 13 
And sta rted  to wear a bra four 
m onths ago. My nine-ycar-old 
cousin (boy) who lives next 
door likes to come into my bed­
room  while I am getting dress­
ed. Ho haa started  to toaso me 
about m y bra In front of other 
people, telling them  I  w ear a 
gird le “ up there ." I get very 
em barrassed  and would like 
your advice on how I can get 
th is b ra t to keep hla big mouth 
shut.-B L U SH E D  OUT
D ear Blushed: What’s a nine- 
year-old cousin (boy) doing in 
y o u r bedroom while y«m , a re  
getting  dressed? Keep him out 
and you won’t have to  worry 
about hia big mouth.
D ear Ann Landers: I  would 
like  to com m ent on the le tte r 
from  the m other who was up- 
aet abouf h er 17-year-old daugh­
te r  going ateady with a young 
m an  ahe did not approve of. 
Your Advice was perfect. I wish 
every  m other tn the world covild
    .
m other m ade my ille mls- 
era tde  because she disliked the 
boy I  waa gtong with. 1 waa 17. 
no longer a  cbUd. ^  I resented 
h e r  boeatneas. N aturally, tbe 
m ore  ahe tatkejd against Joe 
th e  m ore determ ined I was to 
keep AoiAi with him. After
few m onths I  realized he really I 
w asn 't much, and the main 
reason I kept seeing him was 
because my m other hated h im | 
so.
The day before Christm as, I 
Mom said, “ I give up. If you 
are  really  in love with Joe I 
will try  to see the qualities in 
him that you think a re  so won­
derful.”
Tliat did it. New Y ear’s Eve I 
I broke up with him and felt a t  | 
if a lO-ton weight hod l>een lift­
ed from my shoulders. I would 
have done It several months | 
sw n e r if my m other had stay-, 
cd out of tt. 1 am  sure she learn­
ed from that experience l)ecnu.*e 
s h e  never talked against any I 
fellow again. I arn happily m ar- 
ried now and Mother is crazy 
about m y husband, but I never | 
knew it until I got my rlng.- 
CLOSE CALL 
D ear Close: T here 's no sub-1 
Btitute for experience, and youra 
Is a classic. Thank you for be­
ing so honest. Not every girl
wmild.ha-ivUUng..ta.Iay.4t mi'tha I
line as  you did.




X d w u A o K o u a eE L E C T R IC
H O T  W A T E R  B A S E B O A R D  H E A T
UL. CSA NEMA 
appiimd. Exclu- 
slvt U. S. Pstsnt 
Ha. 2772342 and 
U.S. and Forsign 
PitMlsPtndlni.
Yes, Ifk truel It's y o u rtl.. . a  new typo of heating that will give oil the benefits of 
hot water heat without being connected with the water syiterti. This it an efficient 
combination of eiectric and hot water heat which includes theio additional featuresi
• NMdi sft itoriiS tsnk, dilmnty M • Hot witor Soliti Hi heat bo- * Koipi floors sics ind wann
MMMtlAi sisfi. toion cjrolaa to provlda claan • poot not Sum up exmita In tlw sir
• Fira-sroof. iMallSlui unlfoni warmth too- • [rtiit-proot
• Individual room tsmpsntum controt nomlcally tl floon lo outilda • Trouhlt-lres
• CMIdsrool walla. *4 toaiLpaasltBvsaaMt
•  Mip
• fl at a [rail
•  Troul
• t l
t'lOyuarniarairtau Peimanentlv aealeil—never needs lefllllnat̂lMiiiftotottallfatlma v r  ■ nwmiw
aaaaid
Cbntidential to W orried: I t I 
sounds aa  if you have something 
to  w orry about. But how can you 
expect m e to know the answer? | 
The quickest way to lind out id 
a rabbit test. See your doctor. »50 GROVFJ AVE, — KELOWNA 7 6 2 -4 8 4 1
See the
Golden Look 
o f A utum n
KELOWNA
1567 Pandosy St. P h . 763-SlU
A tim ely  rem inder from  P au l 
Ponich . . .  If you would like 
to wish your close friends and  i 
relatives a  M erry  C hristm as | 
. do i t  th is  y ear w ith a  fine 
p o rtra it of yotirself o r a 
m eiriber of your fam ily.
Multi-Vitamin Formula 10. Tbnic 
■ 16 6z. ^̂ eg. 2.95
Cod Liver Compound mth Creosote 
16 oz. ^̂ ê . .i.:.98
Special Formula Senior Vitamins
lOO’s. Reg. 7.95........... - —...............
Polydrops
30 cc 9  O  O A
Reg. 3.25—  A  for O a f  O
Tasteless Extract Cod Liver Compound A
with Vitamin D. 16 oz. Reg. 1.79. .. -fc
Cod Liver Oil
8 oz. I )  1 Q A  16 oz.
f  for I • '5 '^  Reg. 2.00 . .
2  for 2 . 9 6  
2  TO, 1 . 9 9  
2 for
50 cc
Reg. 4.65 . . 2 ,„ 4 .6 6
1 . 8 0for
M ake T our A ppointm ent Now
PAUL PONiCH 
STUDIOS
247 B ernard  Ave. 762-3234 III Shops Capri
Reg. 1.29 —
Vitamin and Mineral Tablets
59’s. Reg. 2.49. ........... .
lOO’s 1% A  C A  250’s
Beg. 4.49 . .  A  forTt»«JV Reg. 8.98 .
Vitamin C Ascorbic Acid Tablets
U.S.P. 100 mg 9  Q Q r  250’s
lOO’s Reg. 98c Z fo r  Reg. 1.89
Yeast & Iron Tablets
lOO’s. Reg. 1.49.  ...........   i...
C bew am ins ■—  Chewable multi­
vitamins. 60’s. Reg. 3.85. ................
' Vitamin B Compound
iOO’s 9  Q A A
Reg. 2.99 . .  A  for v » v v
Wheat Germ Oil Capsules
3 min. lOO’s. Reg. 2.10...
2„,2.G 1
2  f o r  2 . 5 0  
2 ,„ 8 .9 9
. 2 ,„  1.90
2  for 1 . 5 0  
2  for 3 . 8 6
250’
Reg. 5.99 — 2  tor 6 . 0 0






iYou n u sl sat tat younell on* of SIMn fOA f i l l  iaOCmiBI M®. IMS14til* miMR ijniiAikAliiii xlvMirww (n ■ 7®“ h**® full »tory of ductile huutinc—urlty It hau Zme n tM  reraatKaDie aav im w  m ■ eoillr to uue in tli* puit—and why uUilUua Uiroughout!
homo heating ever achieved hy the |  tha nation art finding that Intarnallenal hot water el letrte beet S 
heating Industry. Bring mconire- i without plumliing la ao remarhalile in liolding ite heat ateady and |  
MMitL nlAM aI ItAma and I Uniform Juil whore tt'a needed lo tliat liomea can now be heated g ments KMwnib p i w  M J «,rpnauinj low cost There ti no eoet or ehugatton. et I
let ua (tlocuaa your heating protiiem |  course. a
with you. You will discover why I vewr Meeae........................   Phene H e.____________ J
International Hot Water Electrio SAddrete ^
"SHOTS" ARE PART OF GROWING 
MEASLES NEEDN'T BE
UP
JJW Wig |fl MMll®A RAUw Vtm*Wg p*ea%Vw4ew |j| »eei»w»»ww<«»aeeaf»e>nw umi ■
Heat can gtvw you tho healthful g NOT»i M atlm tM M ^^ et reoma or plane wim eowpen U i  
Winter Uvlng comfort you've • 7®« »«-h. IW raW  •«rin*ered beapng ••  •
ways hoped for, Grovei Ave., nelowna
A. SIMONEAU and SON Ltd.
)■
■i
Maybe you believe that measles is as harmless and incvliabic as the loss of 
“baby teeth." Doctors know better. Once in every 15 measles cases a compli­
cation develops. Most arc not lasting. But too many result in serious physical and 
mental impairment, even death. Today, measles needn’t happen. Several effective 
vaccines have been developed over the past few years. . . .
The Kinsmen Clubs of Kelowna and the Kelowna Medical Association in co­
operation with the South Okanagan Health Unit will be sponsoring a Mcaslei 
Vaccine Clinic at the Health Unit on Qucensway Ave., on October 18. The timci 
arc 2 p.m. lo 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. to  8 p.m. At the Rutland HMllh Centre 7 p.m.






BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley | J
:1' ABIRi b h
0»«OFTiCMOSr 
F jOOSTHIRSTY PIRATES 
OF THE PERSIAN SUU- 
CWR A PERIOD OF 
2 0  VEARS CHANGED 
WS SHIRT ONiyWHDi 
n m t B L o u N t j e f  
m M a c i M B m i M
I  FACWS CAPTURE. HE 
f  TlNALLV BUW HIMSaf 
« UP BY SETTING PnZE 
;  tDTHEPDWDET?; 
KASAZWE Cf THE SHIP
 ; "  -  ' " ’ " 7   : r ^ r ^
' ’7iji
KEXOWNA D A n.T  COUBIEB. SAT.; OCT. M i U H  PAiW
NEW 'Y O R K  (A F)-President 
Johnson m a d e  new appeals to 
the U.S. Congress this week to 
take his proposal for higher hi- 
come taxes off the shelf and 
pass it  “ before it  is too la te .” 
Tlie president said failure to 
act would resu lt in  higher prices 
for consum er goods, t i to t  money 
and steeper in terest ra te s .
“ E very day. the  Congress de­
lays in passing the  tax  bill, the 
federal governm ent loses $20,- 
000,000 in tevenues,’ Johnson 
said. “T he'longer the delay, the 
more d rastic  the  cutback toat 
will be necessary .”
The president has asked for a
10-perrcent surcharge on individ­
ual and corporate income taxes. 
A . H 0 u s e of R epresentatives 
com m ittee, however, has re ­
fused to ac t on the ta x  Bin until 
the  adm inistration c u t  s its 
spending plants, possibly by 
5,000,000,000 or more.
Johnson said that by m aintain­
ing economic stability the la s t 
six years the U.S. has been able 
to keep its consum er price rise 
lower than any countiTT of the 
industria l West. "
“ B ut,”  he said, “ if we don’t 
get the  tax  surcharge we are  
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ARE OFTEN LINKED TOGETHER 8 /  ^  
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NEVER AAIUP WHAT 
ABNIE PALAAERS yARP
fAUsrBo o k  l ir e :
m
By B. JAY BECKEB 
I c ro p  Record-Holder in M asters’ 





# y Kl C4  
. 4 A J 4  
♦  Q 9 T 6 2  
WEST EAST
A A 1 0 3 2  A K J 8 7 6
40 32 * 9 6
A K Q 8 6 3  ♦ 1 0 5 2
J 8 4  ♦ A S S
SOUTH
5  A Q J 8 7 5  
A 9 7  
♦  K J I O
The bidding:
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Opening lead—king of dia 
I monds.
Good defense is m ostly a  m a t­
te r of good logic. G ranted tha t 
a defender sees only a portion 
of his side’s cards, he should 
still find the  b e rt defense nearly 
all the tim e. ,
For exam ple, take  this hand 
played in a team  m atch. At one 
table, . the  bidding w ent as 
shown.
I t is h a rd  to  justify  South’s 
I la s t bid, since he had given ms 
I aU orice he had  opened the bid- 
I ding. When his partaier showed 
willingness to  stop under gam e, 
South, having nothing to add to
his original pronouncement, 
should have passed.
W est led the king of dia­
m onds and declarer played low 
from  dummy. He hoped that 
W est would continue with a 
diaimond or a trum p, in which 
case  he could take a diamond 
fipoccie and discard a spade.
B ut W est toifted to the eight 
of club.«, which E ast took with 
the ace. E ast now decided that 
W est’s club was a singleton, 
and, when he returned  the suit. 
South rom ped hom e with 11 
tricks. i
E as t could have defeated the 
contract by returning a spade, 
bu t this play is rtiuch easier to 
m ake when you see all 52 cards. 
Actually, the chief fault in the 
defense was W est’s club play 
a t trick  two.
A t the second tab le  the de­
fense fimctioned m ore effective­
ly. T h e  North-South bidding 
w ent: 1 Heart-2 Glubs-2 H earts- 
4 H earts; T he king of diamonds 
w as led and ducked, the sam e 
as a t  the first table.
B ut a t trick two W est shifted 
to  the ace of spades. He realized 
th a t E a s t needed two tricks for 
the contract to be defeated, and 
he  intended to ■ be guided by 
E a s t’s play on the ace.
W hen  E ast s i^ a le d  with the 
eight, Wert continued with a 
spade; E ast won with the  king 
and  cashed the ace of clubs to 
d e fe a t  the contract a trick*
W est had nothing to lose by 
cashing the ace of spades. If 
E a s t followed low, denying the 
king. W est could then  shift to a 








I t  m s s  \  AS A MATTEROPWCT, 
THAT SILLY, J HPS *
UTOE WW?y MAN, Al^aEL.^
b o t h o w e h in v a  
Q m y V ftL .
0U5TVAIO T aswss ooaoR.»  
OR.KLEY jH E 'S lN lD V E W m lll 
BUZ? /'<OU* V011\NERE I
V/ElUt QOOPBVEf SAWVtR**# # tumjwc 
AHO CHRISTY. 1 WISH \0U  I 
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“No, Denton, no raise. Now, what was the IM­

















































2.Preaervo 19. TV tear-
3. Crosby jerker
4. Time 21. River in
before Scotland
5. Roscato 22, Milltfiah
6. Graded 23. ThrowB
again into
7. Notions disorder
8. Half 24. Prohibi­
quart tionists
9. Other­ 27. Half
wise ema
10,' Bnmboo- 30. Spanish
like article
grana 31. Bolt
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P resen t lunar aspecto suggest 
caution in dealings with others 
-^especially in  the  P.M . Be tac t­
ful and diplom atic with those 
you know, bn the a le rt with 
strangers. F inancia l m atters 
are  also adversely aspected, so 
watch the pocketbook!
FOR TH E B IR T l^ A T
If  tom orrow  is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t, 
for the nex t 12 m onths, the 
celestial spotlight will shine on 
your personal relationships. E x­
cept for a  brief period in early  
Jan u ary , when you m ay be ex­
periencing some post - holiday 
fatigue and strain , and during 
m id-July, when possible changes 
in your environm ent m ay tem ­
porarily  “ throw you’’, your do­
m estic concerns should be ex­
trem ely  happy. And, for the 
single, rom ance will be gov 
erned by highly propitious as­
pects for the balance of this 
month, next January ; M ay, la te  
June and la te  Ju ly .
W here finances arp  con­
cerned, you a re  currently  in an 
excellent cycle which will last 
until N ovem ber 1st, wito fur­
ther uptrends Indicated ih early  
January , F eb ruary , Ju ly , Sep­
tem ber and next October. Best 
periods for job advancem ent: 
The next six weeks, late Decem­
ber, Jan u ary , May and Sep­
tem ber. '
A child born on this day will 
be a loyal friend, devoted to 
home and fam ily, and coulr’
reach  e rtrao rd inary  heights in 
the bu.'siness world.
lllirA CTUA LtV, IT'S VERY 
'I'l < V-OK/IPOftTABLB T-
NOW, JU S T  A  MINUTE 
I  MIGHT HAVE 
s o m e th i n g
liliiili*- O H ,'PE A R .'
I  FO R G O T  
THEV'RE, 
A U . IN ■< 
THE WASH
b l o n d i e
W HERE, a r e  
ALU MV 
PA JA M A S?
TH E DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Y esterday’s lunar influences 
continue* so again we w arned 
against over - em otionalism  and 
tendencies t o w a r d  tem pera­
m ental outbursts. .Continue to 
stress tac t in ; all. relationships. 
Other , adverse aspects c o n t in ^  
to afflict financial, in terests:
'Care!".''
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
as of three weeks ago, you en­
tered  a  cycle highly propitious 
for advancing financial goals. 
This good period will la s t until 
November 1st, and you can ex­
pect a further upswing, along 
these lines in early  January , 
F ebruary , Ju ly , Septem ber and 
the first two weeks of next 
October. Best periods for ca­
ree r accom plishm ent and /o r 
business expansion: T h e  next 
six weeks, late D ecem ber, Jan u ­
ary , late April, May and Sep­
tem ber.
Personal relationships should 
pirosper for m ost of the year 
ahead, with em phasis on ro­
m ance during the curren t 
m onth, next Jan u ary , M ay, la te  
June and August; on trav e l and 
social activities during next 
January , July and Septem ber, 
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a fine Intellect, 
loftv ambitions and unusual 









WORRY ABOUT TAMARAANP 
AB.iXJUXJa, BUT-WELL, 




US GHAMEYS NEVER SaiT  ONE OF OUR FEMALES OUT 
WTO THE WORLD WITHOUT SOME POSSESSIONS TO 
MAKE HER HUSBAND PROUD, SON...AND THAT'S WHAT 
I ’M RXIN' T'HAND OYER T' THE GIRL— POSSESSIONS 
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Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. r— Dial 765-5151
IT'S A R IA L  
POCTORtS BAG
SES...|T 'S  FULL OF LOLLIPOPS
A N o  b a l l o o n s /





OCTOBER 14 . 16 - 17
NOW! ACMN!
I FOR THOSE WHO MISSED IT! FOR THOSE WHO SAW IT




i i i f iv H U M  iiiARbBODNE r r a ’Z 'u N R m T i i * *
DAILY CRYrXOQlIOTE — Here’s how to work Ut 
A X T D I ,  B A . A X I I  
la I. O N fl r  K I, I . O TY
One le tter mniply atanda for anothar. In  thla aampl* A la uaed 
for the three L'a, X for the two O’a, etc. Bin|le lettera, apoa- 
trophle*. the tenirih and formation of the worda are all htnta. 
Kaoh day tha code lettera are lUfferenL
A  C r y p t o g n n a  l | o e t o l l o a
D T T C Q T H J T  K K  P T T 8  ■  P
COMING
0 (  lOBER l«  - • 26
" M a rr ia g e  o n  t h e  R o ck s"
S t a r r i n g
F R A N K  S I N A T R A  —  D f  n O R A H  K 1 : R R  
D E A N  M A R T I N
T T O T A  n V A C M  J T X P T Y ' M  O T  T  Q-
K T D M  V T K T C T T C K P T J Q Q X ;  — S K Q U T
Y ftlrrday’e ( r.vptM|uele: 'n iO S E  TMAT 'nHlNK TT PER- 
Ml.-SIHI.K TO T E IJ. WHITE LIJK.8 BOON UROW C01X)R- 
l l l J tN U ,— O  M A L L E Y
( 0  iM f. K tac  r e e tu r t*  B yedleaia  XacJ
A D U I . T
Rox Office Open* 7:00 













OUR CLAM IS HAVING 
A COSTUME DANCt IM 
THE GYM TONIGHr.
A  M I M I -
S k ' l P T . "
GOING DDE5SP.D 
A c l o w n  ' WMATS 
H rI f.
VOUD D A rL s )  
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Penticton Golden Hawks show­
ed  wtor they lead the Okanagan 
M ainline P o o tb a ir  League by 
w hipping Innimaculata Dans 24-0 
a t  E lks’ Stadium F riday  night. 
T h e  victory was an  easy qhe 
fo r Penticton, winners of five 
gam es in six s ta rts . Kelowna 
Cubs, with th ree  wins and one 
loss, a re  in second place in lea­
gue Standings and have two 
g am es in hand. The Cubs w ere 
s c h ^ u le d  to  play one of those 
gam es today, m eeting Vemon 
P an th e rs  in V em on
The loss left Im m aculata in I the th ird  quarter. Penticton 1 ^  
th ird  place with th ree wins and 6-0 a t half tim e on Doug E aton s 
th ree  losses. F riday  th e  Dons 139-yard sweep.
played as if they didn’t  w ant the 
gam e. Penticton m et no opposi­
tion sifter a  scoreless first quarr 
te r  smd went on to win with a 
second-string quarterback  call­
ing signals. , ,
Jack  Gordon played the whole 
gam e in place o f ' Penticton's 
regular qusuterback, Wayne 
Schaab, combining with right 
end M urray Swales for a  40- 
yard  tbuchdoW njnidww
By TH E CANADIAN PBESS
Pittsburgh  P e n ^ in s  of the ex­
panded N ational Hockey League 
posted Iheir second im pressive 
’ perform ance hi' three.: days n s  
they  whacked St. Louis Blues 3^1 
F rid ay  night.
V e t e r a n  forw ards a c c o u n te d
fo r a ll th ree  of the w inners’ 
goals. Ab M cDonald opened the 
scoring and A rt Stratton pror 
duced the winning goal in the 
second period. St, Louis was 
shotthanded for both talies.
E a r l  Ingarfield  stole the puck
. w ith h is  club a  man, short in  the
th ird  ■period for > the th ird  P en ­
guin goal. '  _
L ary  Keenan, a  form er Toron­
to  M aple Leaf farm hand, rephed 
fo r th e  Blues. - j
Pittsburgh absorbed a  de- 
fe a t from  M ontreal Canadiens,. 
an  established club, in its season 
opener W ednesday; M ontreal of­
ficials la te r  said  the Pengm ns 
played alm ost well enough to 
■' '■■win.
The team s l e f t  St. Loms im ­
m ediately  a fte r the  gam e for a 
"■ rem atch  tonight a t  P ittsburgh in 
o n e  of five g a m e s ., ; .
Philadelphia visits Los An- 
• geles and M innesota ^opposes 
Califofnia a t Oakland to o th e r 
W estem  Division game^_ In  the 
estabUshed E aste rn  pivtoion, 
D etroit Red Wings invade M ont 
re a l  and O iicago B lack Hawks 
v isit Toronto. _
The Hawks, defendmg league 
cham pion^ w ill he ham pered by 
th e  absence of four valuable 
m em bers of the  1966-67 club.
L eft a t hom e were all-star
c e n t r e  S ta n  M i k i t a ,  ^ i n  g ^ r _ s
Doug Mohns and Chico ^Maki
and goaltender Denis D ^prdy,
who captured the Vezina Trophy 
la s t  season. '■ „  ,  ’ .
M ikita suffered a  pulled grom 
m uscle during a three-gam e 
swing through W est Coast cities. 
M aki is recovering from  an a ^  
pendectom y and Mohns is fight­
ing a h a m s t r i n g t o j ^
m m
Jim  B rock m ade the score 12-0 
o iiJh e  firs t play of the second 
half, running back the opening 
kickoff. Gordon and Swales then 
clicked to  m ake it  18-0.
Gordon scored the  final touch­
down in the fouilh  quarte r, run­
ning tw o yards behind a  wall of 
blockers. Nohe of the four m a­
jors w ere converted.
E aton led  both team ^ in rush­
ing, gaining 8 2 -yards in  seven 
carrieis. Im m acu la ta’s Mike 
Haley rushed  56 yards, 19 m ore 
than his te am ’s n e t yardage bn 
the ground; Haley also caught 
two passes while Swales led 
Penticton receivers w ith three 
catches.
Haiey, th e  league’s unofficial 
scoring and  rushing leader, 
played w ith a  painfully swollen 
left w rist. Besides playing full­
back on offense and linebacker 
oh defense, he pim ted five tim es 
for 156 y a rd s  and a  31.2 average.
R ain and  the cold night a ir 
affected th e  play of both team s 
especially ham pering the quar­
terbacks an d  the ir receivers. In 
spite of the  conditions, each 
team  fum bled only once, 
Im m acu la ta  has a  bye next 
week, re turn ing  to  action Oct. 
27 when toey will host Kelowna 
Cubs a t  E lks’ Stadium . Next 
F riday , the Cubs travel to  Katn 




D eJordy, a holdout throughout 
the t r  a i h i n g  season, ftoally 
joined the club Tuesday and is 
ho t ye t in playing condition.
Several players without pre­
vious NHL experience will be 
lised by coach Billy ,Reay to 
plug gaps. D efenceinan Paul 
Terbenche will fill one spot and 
G e r  r  y  Goyer, Wayne Maki, 
Doug Shelton, Bill p rb an  and 
d ep ff Powis will operate a t for­
w ard  positions. -
Dave D ryden wiU s ta r t In goal 
w ith Jhck  Norris, to  reserve. -  
Toronto coach Punch Imlach 
w as not concerned w ith Reay’s 
problem s. Im lach used seyen d ^  
fencem en during a workout F ri- 
day  because L arry  Hillman has 
not signed this year’s contract 
ftod Tim  Horton is nursing a 
sore khbe. ‘ _
Rookie rearguards J im  Dorey, 
Duane Rupp and D arry l Sly are 
possible replacem ents for Hill­
m an and Horton, o r ' b o th .,
Y ards rushing 
Y ards passing 34
Passes intercepted by 0 
Fum bles 1-
Fum bles recbvered 0 
P unts ; 5
A verage punt 31
Im m , Pen.
37 167
The success of some la te  
changes to  the line-up Of the 
Kelowna Buckarobs will be put 
to the  te s t this ■weekend to  a 
pair of gam es with the New 
W estm inster Royals and the Vic­
toria Cougars.- -
The Buckaroos m eet the Roy­
als a t  8 p .m . today to  their first 
gam e of the  B.C. Junior Hockey 
League. T h e  Cougars a re  the 
visitors Sunday a t 2 p.m*
Coach Don CuUey has m ade 
several changes to  an effort to 
shore up the defence which 
yielded 33 goals to  four pre-sea­
son gam es.
Scheduled to  s ta r t a t one of 
the defence spbts is Dave Angus, 
a  Kelowna boy still eligible for 
juvenile play.
O ther im ports will join Wayne 
Olafsbn and Roy Grebluinas to 
fill out CuUey’s defensive corps.
Bi-ett Kneen of Nanaim o wiU 
s ta r t  to goal for the Buckaroos.
lOtMLQOPS (CP)—Kamloops 
Rbckets downed' Victoria Cou­
g ars  5-3 to F riday  night’s curt‘ 
a in-raiser of ^the newly-formed 
B ritish  Columbia Junior Hockey 
League before an estim ated 
1,000 fans. .
D ennis F e rrill opened the 
scoring . for the Cougars, sur­
prising Kamloops with a  goal 
in the  firs t m inute of p lay , but 
the Victbrians gradually tired  
under a  50-shot b arrag e  fired  a t 
goalie M urray  Finlay.
DAVE ANGUS 
. , . will s ta r t
Kamloops fashioned a  2-1 lead 
in the second period on goals 
by J im  McNeill and Ken Begg,
R andy Rota, M arv F erg  and 
Rick Beaucham p rounded out 
the Rockets’ scoring in the th ird  
period while G arth  G reig added 
two for the Cougars.
Only four penalties, aU m in­
ors, w ere handed out to  the 
fast-paced contest
The Kelowna Juv« iile  Soccer 
Association will hold playoffs to 
seven divisions, starting  Oct, 21, 
to  determ in representatives to  
compete to  the In te rio r. d istric t 
finals to Kamloops next m onth.
The Interior district, affiliat­
ed  with the B.C. Juvenile Soccer 
Association and consisting of 
team s from  Kelowna, Vernon 
and Kamloops, is  to  its f irs t 
y ear. Penticton is also a  d istric t 
m em ber, although no team s 
from  there are  entered to  the 
Oct. 21 playoffs. Interior team s 
a re  entered, for the first tim e, 
in  a  province-wide tournam ent 
sponsored annually by the Van 
couver Sun.
Winners a t Kamloops will be 
eligible to advance in the Sun 
tournam ent and en ter the Lower 
Mainland playoffs next M arch. 
The tim e lapse between K am ­
loops and Lower M ainland play­
offs is caused by different play­
ing seasons. In terior team s play 
a  split season, from  M arch to 
June and from  Spetem ber to 
November. Coast team s play 
from September right through 
to  spring 
Survivors of the Lower M ain­
land playoffs will advance to 
the 1967-68 Tournam ent bf Cham­
pions to be played April 20 and 
21 next year, in V ictoria’s new 
Royal Athletic P ark . Tim es and , 
places of the Kelowna playoffs j 
will be announced later.
Eight local te a m s , will be 
seeking advancem ent during the 
Oct. 21 playoffs. They are : 
Westlake Hellcats, division 
two; KelpWna M onarchs, divi­
sion four; Kelowna S tars, divi­
sion five; Kelowna Legion, Kel­
owna Gems and E lite 11, divi­
sion six; Kelowna Royal Annes 
and Rutland Dions, division 
seven.
D istrict director is R<m Rbbey 
of Vemon and district secre tary  
is K dow na’s M rs. Bud Sinclair. 
M rs. Sinclair is also secretary- 
treasu re r of the  KJSA, headed 
by president Jim  Goyns.
Club representatives a re  Bud 
Sinclair and Joe Mansfield, Kel­
owna; Doug Norman, V em on; 
and  Len Chartrand, Penticton. 
R epresentatives m eet monthly 
under chairm an Robey. Kam -
loPB, tied  to  w ith _  
and o toer nb rthein  In te rio r c it­
ies, isn’t  represen ted  at tha 
m eetings. ■ '■' ■
The KJSA is a lready  looking 
to  next M arch and a new sea­
son (1968-69) w hen reg istra tion  
fo r  the lower divisions, seven 
and  eight, wili be held. The as- 
^ i ia t io n ’s executive believes! 
young players from  these diviJ 






By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
A p a ir of W estern Hockey
I EDMONTON (CP) — The daily double, an  institution m N orth A m erican horse racing : since the early  1930s, has 
been discarded a t a race 
m eeting in the home town of 
the  m an who first im ported it 
from  England.
Allison Al Grillo, general 
m anager of the W estern H m - 
ness R acew ays l.td., says he 
is doing without the double a t 
Edm onton’s 42-day fall m eet­
ing because the punters sit 
on their hands” awaiting the 
outcome of a  double instead of 
getting the ir bets down on the 
second race ,
So Grillo, a form er linem an 
in United States professional 
football, has replaced the 
double, in which the custom ­
ers buy a single ticket on the 
winners bf the first two races, 
with a qulnella, In which they
Win Opener
TRAIL (C P )— Ti-ail Smoko 
E n ters won their W estern Inter- 
nnllonnl Hockey League opener 
F riday night by downing de­
fending champion Nelson Maple
Lenfs 3-2.
Troll opened the scoring with 
two quick goals In tho first 
period by Q orry F erro  and Ron
M orris. . . . . .
They increased their lead to 
3-0 over the slow-stnrttog Leafs 
on a goal by winger Addic 
Tnmljelltol early in tlie second
*^A”1wo-mlnute Nelson flurry 
n ear the  end of the Pertod 
duced goals by G ary McQunld 
•n d  Leroy Mowry.
A toU l of 21 penalties was 
doled out by referee J im  Malle, 
including a gam e inlsronduct to 
Nelson forw ard Corky A g ar 
Leaf p lay in g  conch F rank  A rnrt 
re c e iv e d !  W-mto«te m isconduct 
in the th ird  period.
TTie team s will m eet again 
tonight in Nelson.
try  to  pick the first two fin­
ishers in  a  stogie race.,
Lou Davies, general mana­
ger of the  W estem  Canada 
Racing Association, and ori­
ginator of the double in North 
A m erica, has no intention of 
following Grillo’s lead on the 
W C R A ’s five thoroughbred 
tr&clcs«
"We feel we are  offering 
the people what they want," 
says M orris Taylor, bperatlng 
m anager of the WCRA, which 
offers doubles, quinellas and 
exactas,. in which the first 
two horses m ust be named to 
the proper order, in addition 
to straight, place and show 
betting. The Edmonton h ar­
ness m eet offers th ree qulnel 
las and an  exacta on a  10- 
race  card.
Grillo, a 54-yoar-old native 
of New London, Conn., who 
Introduced night harness ra c  
ing to Ontario a t London in 
1061, predicts an increase in 
over-all betting ns a result of 
elim ination of the double,
FEW  WIN DOUBLE
"If there  is a big double, 
not m any people collect," 
says Grillo. "The result is 
that the fans hove loss money 
for the rest of the night.”
On the other hand, if a 
large num ber of customers 
hove the winner of the first 
half of the double, they tend 
to lose Interest in further bct- 
ing until tho second half is 
decided,
Taylor agrees (hat second- 
race betting Is affected sllghtr 
ly when a hot favorite wins 
the first race, but soys there 
Is no effect if the winner of 
the opener starts  a t odds of 3 
to 1 or better.
"M aybe the harness fans 
don’t like the double," he 
says. "Then Grillo would be 
right.
"E v e ry  race track has a 
different tyi>e of fan and the 
m anagem ent has to decide 
what iKx>ls to use ."
The Okanagan Auto Sports 
Club held  its f irs t m eeting of 
the  y ea r under the new execu­
tive, T uesday a t the Capri 
M otor Hotel.
The new executive was elect 
ed  a t a  special club m eeting and 
is as follows:
P residen t, R ich Gibbons ; vice- 
president, Lew Neilson; secre­
ta ry , Searle Sheldon; treasurer, 
M urray  Wilson; K dow ha direc­
to r, G a iry  Kovacs; Vemon di­
rec to r, H erb Spence;. Penticton 
d irector, P au l Lockwood; mem* 
jbership chairm an, B arry  C arter ;
' com petition chairm an, Brian 
Russell; ! property chairm an. 
Rondeau Brown; bulletin editor, 
M r. Neilson.
At the m eeting, plaques and 
trophies w ere presented to the 
top m ale  driver. Rich Gibbons, 
second N. M cfjill, th ird  Lew 
Neilson. Top lady driver was 
Mis E laine Dunsdon who also 
took top navigator honors.
The m em bership appointed 
Mike W illingham as hill climb 
chairm an for the 1968 11th an­
n u a l Okanagan Hill Climb. Mr. 
W illingham will be responsible 
for organization of the up com­
ing event and righ t now is busy 
m aking recom m endations for 
his co-chairm an and m arshals, 
The first event of the year 
will be this Sunday, starting at 
11 a .m . and is a  serious type 
rally  covering approxim ately 
120 m iles, m eeting place across 
the lake, cham ber of commerce 
building.
The next event on Oct. 29 will 
be a speed event organized by 
M r. Willingham.
League veterans found them ­
selves doing w hat comes natu r­
ally  F riday  night—Vancouver’s 
P h il M aloney w as scoring goals 
and goalie Don Head was block­
ing shots, only this tim e in a 
Seattle uniform .
M aloney scored the firs t hat 
trick  of the season when he 
fired  in  th ree  goals to  lead 
Vancouver to  a 5-3 win over 
San Diego in Vancouver before 
m ore than  2,900 people.
H ead, who used to give 
Seattle fits when he tended the 
Portland  nets, m ade 23 saves 
as the defending champions beat 
Phoenix 3-1 to Seattle,
San Diego took a  2-0 lead in 
the  firs t period on goals by 
W arren Hines and Nick Libett, 
bu t Maloney cut the m argin  
w ith only 50 seconds . gone in 
the  second.
P e te  Panagabko tied  the score 
and Maloney pu t the Canucks in 
fron t for good on a  power play 
ju st 44 seconds la ter. He closed 
out the scoring on another power
play  with 1:29 gone in the final 
period.
The Phoenix R oadrunners, 
new to the league th is y ea r but 
w ith several veterans who cam e 
w ith the Victoria franchise, 
opened the scoring in Seattle. 
The goal by Gordy Redahl 
cam e with Seattle’s M arc Boil- 
eau  sitting in the  penalty  box 
for throwing a  flu rry  of punches 
a t  Bob Kabel.
Seattle tied it on a shot by 
Chuck Holmes early  in the 
second period and went to  front 
on Boileau’s goal four m inutes 
la te r . Guyle F ielder, last year s 
leading scorer and the WHL 
leader in assists ra n  his career 






Therese Hine . 289
Women’s H ighT rip le  
Therese Hiiie - — 688
Team High Single 
Left Overs • 937
Team High Triple 
Hi-Lo’s : /- 2507
Women’s High Average
Beginner or Cham p — 
I t’s Fun!




. 1 FREE GAME
F or every Boy o r G ir l , 
who registers ;
Leagues Are Now 
Being Fonned For The 
1967-68 Season
MIXED -  MEN’S 
LADIES’ 
and Commerdal










Cathy M arty 
Therese Hine : —
Team  Standings
Slowpokes ____________
Hi-Lo’s ................  - i .
Dumb Doras
Left Overs ___________




There a re  485 active col- 
canoes in the world.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REM EM BER WHEN . . . .
V eteran hockey s ta r  Ted 
Lindsay a  n n o u n  c e d his 
re tu rn  to  the D etroit Red 
W i n g s  th ree years ago 
today — in 1964 — after four 
years of re tirem ent,
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap M etals 
F red  J . Shnmay 
1043 Richter 762-3046
STAR-TRACTION
' R E T R E A D
’’WIDE-OVAL’’ Go In The Snow
; The new revolutionary 
' "wide oval” Idea In­
corporated Into a  enciw 
and  mud tire. Gives 
wide gripping surface 
for unexcelied traction 
and control.
1695
P Iu sE x ch an g !
1080 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
762-2717 762-2792
J-W s % W
RALPH NOLAN 
Home Phone 764-4113
b o b  VERGE 
Homo Phono 763-2364
ALLSTATE
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS . .  .
AUTO - -  F IR E  — L IF E  — BOAT -  HEALTH
Accounts





R E N T A C M T O D A y .
JIIIÎIISIIÎ  ̂  »ERI*WR|,
H E R T Z
AU types of cars ami 
trucks Sit your service.





21 sf O c to b er, 1 9 6 7
The Board of T ru stees  of th e  Kelowna General Hospital 
announce th a t th e  inauguration  o f th e  expansion  
program m e is to  be  form ally com m em orated .
The f irs t phase o f th is  p ro jec t is th e  co nstruc tion  of Block 
B, a new  acu te  u n it providing 15 3  beds w ith  new  serv ice 
dep artm en ts . The co rn ers to n e  of th is  building will be  laid 
by th e  Pfeir^jer of th e  Province of Brjtish Colum bia, 
H onourable W. A. C. B ennett, M.L.A. South O kanagan.
This cerem ony will tak e  place on S tra thco na A venue a t 
2 :3 0  p.m . on S a tu rd ay , 21 s t  O ctober, 1 9 6 7 .
The public is cordially  invited  to  a tten d - V
Current Rate on Savings Accounts
, ' ' ' r  '
(plus life insurance at no extra cost)
Three Year TERM 
DEPOSITS Pay
M AKE A CHANGE FOR TH E BETTER 
JOIN YOUR CREDIT UNION TODAY
•k Savings Accounts 
ir Term Deposits 
ir Deposit Accounts 




★ Endowment Loans 
ir Personal Loans
★ Mortgage Loans
•  UH40 TERM 







1607 ELLIS STREET, ^CELOWNA — PHONE 762-4315 
Hours: Tue*. to S^t. 10 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m.
S. Humphries, General Manager
A (^ IN ^  FORMER
S''P k e u w i 6 i a  P M L Y  c o o ^ ^  bM »  W X .  U ,
Cranbrook
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Bernie Faloney is g 1  old band 
a t lacpepting challenges aau tbte 
veteran  B ritish  Co'um bia Uonfe 
q im rterback  faces aouthcr one 
th is weekend- 
I M  leads bis m ates against 
I “  Bilm ilton Tlger-Ca^ts Sunday in  a 
j C ^ d ia n  Football League gam e 
t h | t  bha a distinct bearing  on 
H |m ilto n ’s chances of leading 
tba  E aste rn  Conference.
The gam e m eans p racticaliy lportan t to  J im  Young for anotbr 
nothing to the LJons, who appear e r  reason. The young flanker
doomed to  the W estem  Confer­
ence basem ent, but it  cOuld 
m ean m uch to  Faloney.
He spearheaded the T icats to 
several conference champion­
ships and G rey Cups b rto re  
being traded  to  M ontreal Al- 
buettes for an  undistinguished 
finish to  his E FC  career.
The gam e in Hamilton is im-
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
i? ' ^Baltimore Colts risk  the ir per^ 
f e ^  N ational Football League 
rqpord ag a in rt Los Angeles’ re­
bounding Rams: Sunday while 
N |w O rleans Saints, A tlanta 
Falcons and M innesota,Vikings, 
s e e k i n g to  end early-season 
t  4 11 s p  i n s, face uphill baifles 
against forriiidable foes.
B altim ore , only unbeaten, un­
tied club in the NFL,, goes after 
itf  fifth victory against the  v isit­
ing R am s, who m ust bounce all 
thp way back from  a  27-24 u p te t 
f  lo?s to San F rancisco  ’49ers last 
w fek if they are  to  stay  within 
r ^ c h  of the Colts in the C oastal 
Division race,
T he Saints, trying to nail their 
iratial N FL victory a fte r four 
leases, m arch  into D allas, w here 
t ^  powerful Cowboys will be a 
W ong favorite despite the  ab-. 
s^nce of injured quarterback  
DOn M eredith.
ttlan ta , winless in four starts , 
JtertaJhs the explosive Wash- 
on Redskins and M innesota, 
po 0-4, tackles G reen B ay ’s de- 
iding world cham ps a t  Mil- 
uAukee, Wis 
jSt. Louis is a t Cleveland, San 
IR. tT ancisco  a t Philadelph ia , New 
' Yjprk a t  P ittsburgh  and D etroit 
a f Chicago in o ther Sunday 
grimes.
^n  Am erican Football League 
play  Sunday. Houston visits New 
York, M iami is a t Boston, Qakr 
Buffalo and K ansas City 
ay S an  Diego.
f Xc E  TOP PASSER
<The R am s, 3-1, should be 
h&Td-pressed trying to  contain 
B altim ore’s Johnny U nitas, who 
trig g ers  the N FL’s m ost potent 
p |s s ih g  attack . T he Colts m ust 
cghtend with the league’s best 
drifensive unit a g a in s t, rushiiig 
, a^d running force, led  by  Dick
B ass and  Les Josephson, tha t 
also tops the circuit.
C raig  M orton is expected to 
s ta r t for D allas, 3-1, in place of 
M eredith, who reirijured his ribs 
in last week’s; 17-14 victory over 
Washington.
Charlie Taylor; the Redskins’ 
healthy  pass-catching sensation 
—25 catches in four gam es— 
poses the chief th rea t to Atlan­
ta ’s struggling Falcons.
M innesota faces a bruising de­
fence tha t has helped the Pack­
ers Overcome early  offensive 
shortcomings and a series of in- 
u r i e s  to quarterback B art 
S ta rr. The Packers, 3-0-1, lead 
the C entral Divisibn.
one of Faloney’s favorite ta r . 
gets, played h i ^  school fOotball 
in  Ham Utpn b rfo re  a  brilliant 
university ca ree r  with Queen’s 
University.
He played b r i e f l y  with 
M innesota Vikings of the Nation 
a l League, one of the few Cana­
dians to  succeed in the NFL, be­
fore moving to B.C. this season 
In the  only o ther gam e in the 
E ast, Toronto Argonauts visit 
M ontreal Alouettes for a gam e 
th a t could v i r t u a l l y  scutle 
M ontreal’s playoff hopes.
T h e  Argos, robust after a. 53-0 
annjhUatipn of Winnipeg Blue 
Bom bers in Toronto last week­
end, have not reached the play­
offs since 1961. A defeat would 
leave th e  Alouettes needing four 
successive victories to  qualify 
for the  playoffs.
Coach Leo Cahill of Toronto
was expected to s ta r t  J im  Rey­
nolds a t  defensive end or line­
backer, in place of rookie Skip 
SpruU, bu t refused to  confirm 
any changes. Reynolds, released 
by the T’iger-Cats last week, 
joined Toronto this week.
A pair of form er Argos, m id­
dle linebacker Al * E cuyer and 
flanker, J im  Greth, a re  expeched 
to bolster the Alouettes. E cuyer 
left the lineup early  in the sea­
son with an in ju r ^  ankle and 
G reth was released by Toronto 
after eight gam es in which he 
Was often overlooked as a  pass- 
receiver by quarterback  Wally 
Gabler.
Ottawa Rough R iders, who do 
not play until Wednesday when 
they m eet B .C . a t  home,; share 
firs t place in  the EFC with 
Hamilton, four points ahead of 
Toronto.1116 Alouettes tra il the 
Argos by four points but have a 
gam e in hand.
CRANBROOK. B.C. (CP) — 
Spokane Je ts  opened the ir 1967- 
68 W estem  Ihtem atiohBl Hockey 
League cam paign F riday  night 
by whipping: Cranbrook Royals 
9-3.
The Je ts  a ttack  was paced by 
Felix  L ayalee.T om  Rendall and 
Don Scherza who each scored 
twice. Buddy Bbdman, P e te r 
Leim an and John Utendale 
added singletons.
R ay Goss, Leo R essler and 
L arry  B edard replied fo r the 
Royals.
Rookie netm inder Lee Sim p­
son kicked out 26 shots fbr 
Cranbrook while J im  Letcher 
blocked 22 for the Je ts.
^Bgue playing experience. Wal> 
ter Alston of the Dodgera'played 
in one gam f.
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PBESS
PnrSBURGH (AP)— P itts­
burgh P ira tes’ new m anager 
hopes to steal a page from  a 
book approved by  Boston Red 
Sox and St. Louis Cardinals; • 
‘‘There w eren’t  m any people 
last April o r M ay who thought 
they could dp w hat they  dld,“ 
L arry  Shepard said a fte r signing 
for an  estim ated $20,000 F riday  
to m anage the P ira tes in  1968.
S hepai^  said pitching gains 
and som e key hits a re  all the 
sixth-place P ira tes need to  m ake 
up the  20% gam es th a t  sepra- 
ated them  from  St. Louis, in  the 
N ational League this season.
He expects to succeed with the 
sam e p e r  s o n n  e 1 w ith which 
H arry  W alker and D anny Mur-
National' League 
E aste rn  Divlsifln 
W L T F
taugh failed this season.
He said he would not decide 
on his coaches im m ediately, but 
it  w as learned from  reliable 
s 0 u r  c e s th a t Johnny Pesky, 
(3yde King and H al Sm ith have 
been fired. A fourth coach, Alex 
G ram m as, is being considered 
for Shepard’s staff.
‘‘I  don’t  think too much of 
anything was wrong th a t a  few 
key pitching gains and some key 
hits wouldn’t have fixed,’’ he 
said. ■
Shepard, who m anaged in the 
m inor leagues for 18 years and 
handled 16 of the  present Bi­
ra te s , joins Dave Bristol of O n - 
cinnati as the only m ajor league 
m anager without any, m ajor
Reims, F n n e e —Jo h n  T iger, 
Nigeria, stopped R obert Gallois, 
F rance, 4. W elterweights.
_  FOUR. ATTEMPTS
Adm iral P ea ry  m ade four 
attem pts to  reach  the North 
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St. Louis has reeled off three 
stra igh t victories—the last two 
with secbhd-half rallies—to g rab  
the Century Division lead with a 
3-1 m ark. Rookie quarterback 
Jim  H art has given the Cardi­
nals surprising offensive punch, 
but the Browns, 2-2, are slight 
favorites a t home.
A pair of hot passers, San 
F rancisco’s John Brodie and 
Philadelphia’s Norm Snead, fig­
u re  to m ake the ’49ers-Ea.eles 
battle  ah offensive show. T h e  
*49ers. 3-1, need a  victory to 
keep pace in the Coastal Divi­
sion while the home club, also 
3-1, is in the sam e spot in the 
Gaoitol Division.
Another rookie signal-caller, 
P ittsburgh’s Kent Nix, gets the 
call for the Steelers, 11, against 
a free-wheeling New York club, 
2-2, paced by the aerial combi­
nation of F ran  Tarkenton and 
Homer Jones.
The day’s top defensive strug­
gle should be at Chicago w here 
the B ears, 1-3, and Lions, 1-2-1, 
collide in a . C entral Division 
gam e.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS I
C algary S tam peders this year 
have a  new football glossary in 
which the words ‘‘we m ust win 
our next gam e” m ean ’’Saskat­
chewan Roughriders won their 
last one.”
The clubs have been jostling 
each other for first place in the 
W estern Football Conference all 
year and  they boih play games 
in A lberta th is weekend.
The leading Roughriders meet 
the Eskim os in Edmonton and 
the S tam peders face Winnipeg 
Blue Bom bers in Calgary Sum 
day. B.C. Lions take  on Hamil­
ton Tiger-Cats in Hamilton in an 
interlocking Canadian Football 
League gam e Sunday.
‘‘I t’s a m ust gam e," said Cal­
gary general m anager Roger 
Lehew of the  contest against 
Winnipeg 
Roughriders arc  two ooints 
ahead of C algary and each club 
has only four regular-season 
gam es rem aining.
Bom bers last weekend surren­
dered a 53-0 decision to an in­
spired Toronto Argonaut club 
but the C algary glossary cpve -s 
th a t situation with Lewhew’s 
words: "Zaleski’s been.aoiii 
erything psychological.” 
T ranslation: B o m  b e r  coach
to improve its chances of a  play­
off spot.
Meanwhile, Stam peders coach­
ing staff have been trying to en- 
sure tha t the ir players don’t  be­
come com placent and are  re- 
m i n d i n g them  that one 
C algary’s th ree losses this year 
was against Winnipeg.
Lions went to Hamilton with 
ho hope of a playoff spot and 
cdach Jim  Champion is looking 
to 1968.
Third-placed E  s k im  o s also 
have a spur as they m eet Sas­
katchewan: A win would irri- 
proye their chances in the jock­
eying with fourth-placed Winni­
peg for the third playoff spot in 
the West. ■
Only the B.C.-Hamilton gam e 
will be televised—on the  CTV 
national network.
Calgary quarterback P e t e r  
Liske has set club records for 
passes throw n, touchdown tosses 
and yards gained. If he can pick 
apart Bom bers’ defence as Argo 
Wally G abler did, he can aim  
for WFC m arks.
Liske, traded  by Argos in 
favor of G abler, needs 27 yards 
passing, nine touchdown throws, 
49 attem pted passes and 12 com 
pletions to set four WFC m arks 
He has a  .difficult shot a t the 
CFL m arks, needing to throw 76 
Joe Zaleski has shown his club!passes for one, complete 60 for 
his Vigar-shift' '"  another, hurl 13 t  d u e h d o w n
rough edge. In addition, he's 1 passes for a  third and gain 1,4H 





































RELAX . . . :
Let E . Winter take  the worry 
out of all your plumbing or 
heating problems.
No Job Too Big;
No Job Too Sm all 
We Do Tbem ALL!
E. WINTER
M id SON Ltd.
Call 2-21 GO 527 B ernard Ave.
^IR G IN IA  WATER, England 
(A P)—Arnold P  a i m e r  moved 
into the final of the Piccadilly 
f  V ^rld  M atch P lay  golf cham ­
pionship against P e te r  Thomson 
V  offAustralia today, c  a r  r  y i n g 
Ik  with him some knowledge he 
picked up in his fa th e r’s pro 
shop a  long tim e ago.
The 37-year-old Latrobe, P a., 
m s t e r  recovered his brilliant 
^ t i n g  touch F riday  to defeat 
Bpl C asper 3 and 2, while Thom­
son elim inated defending charri 
pibn G ary P layer of South Af- 
ta  2 and 1.
Palmer* unm atchable from  tee 
green, was 10 under p ar for 
thb 34 holes he had to  play—and 
a ^  10 shots could be found in his 
pu tter. He had ju st 58 putts, pre- 
clkely 10, under perfect figures
Why?
f‘Well, I did m ake an adjust- 
HF - J -------------— —  -------— —
r i ^
to r
m ent,” Palm er explained. ” I  
changed the grip of my pu tter a 
little. I built it up from the back j] 
to give m e m ore club in m y 
hand.”  ̂ |
CALLED ON EX PERIEN CE 1
He worked on the club him ­
self, employing the knowledge i 
he learned m any years ago from  
his father, and stiU uses like any 
sim ple club professional when | 
he is dissatisfied.
Palm er canned putts from 
three feet to 30 feet in a bu rst of || 
four straight threes which jUstj 
about crushed Casper.
Trie 36-hold final, climaxing j 
the three-day classic in which 
eight selected top stars engage 
in m atch play, carries a topi 
prize of $14,000 for the winner. 
But the honor of the crown 
m eans a big boost for a  golfer's | 
earning capacities.
(Compounded semhannually)
; . There is no safer investm ent than a firs t mortgage on a 
private residence. Banks and financial lnstitutions in­
v est a major portion of their funds in such m ortgages. 
Trans-Canada does the sam e. Our first rnortgages, how- 
ever, a re  owned jointly by our investors through assign­
m e n ts  to  th e m  re g is te re d  in th e i r  own n a m e s  a t  
(Sbvernment Larid Registry offices. NO OTHER COM­
PANY OFFERS THIS SECURITY..
Minimum Investment $500.
For free Brochure and Prospectus write or phone
T R A N S - CANADA
JO IN T  M ORTGAGES CORPO RA TION LTD.
"C anada’s Original Mortgage Investm ent Plan" 
Birks Bldg., 718 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C. 685-8268 
Keiiiwua O lfire ; UH5 W ater St, Kelowna B.C. 
(Assets under administration exceed $10 m iilion) 
Aisoclated C om panies:
TRANS-CANADA SAVINGS & TRUST CORP. 
TRANS-CANADA MORTGAGE CORP.
(Largest Mortgage investm ent Company In W oatorn Canada)
A few choice, lots still available 
with beautiful views of the City 
and Lake.
Fully Serviced with Piived Roads, 
Street Lighting.
Underground Power, Telephone. 
Natural Gas and TV Cable.
Construction now commencing 





Visit the area, check the facilities, then have a talk with one of our 16 Building
■■ Contractor Memhers. .
Their Aim . . .  To Build . , . To Please
All are members of the National House Builders Association. ■
: For further details call Mr. A. A. Blackford 762-5202 — 764-4116 ^
. PREFERENCE FOR OUT OF TOWN
We are  pleased to announce th a t we have acquired the rem aining land In the  
HOLLYWOOD DELL SUBDIVISION 
and a re  continuing to  develop this delightful country area.
Watch for further announcements on this and other aregs'ot development. 
LOCAL DEVELOPMENTS BY LOCAL DEVELOPERS
Ltd.






a Volkswagen to have. 
And a few things you don’t.
Y o u d o n ' l  o x p o c i a  Volkswayon 
Ip have  some  of tho things oil ier  
c ar s  hove.
like big ropai r  bills. Big upkeep  
bills. O r  s l ogge r ing  gosol ino  lobs. 
And y ou ' r e  right. |t d o e s n ’t, But 
w ha t  a b o u t  comf o r t ?
Frankly, a  V W  d o e s n ’t par t ic-  
ulorly l ook  like a  com fo r t a b l e  cor .  
But up front,  it ho i  moro l og room 
than most  big  ca rs . '  And enoug h  
h e a d r o o m  f o r  o six a n d  a  h a l f  
f oo l e r  w e o r in g  o hot.
1w« ta iy  «h«lr* «p (rani,
^  I h o b u c k e t i n a t s o r o c o n t o u r e d .
wMw— — ..Adjutltiibl#.—Dooply'-euebtonodf-HAnd'-' 
this ye o r  ho va  built-in heod - r e s t i .
A spoc io l  voi i t i lat ing syslom 
sc o o p s  fresh a i r  inside w h e n  it's 
warm outs ide.  And when  it’s co ld  
outside,  a  h e a t e r  as well a s  a  hea t  
boos t e r  keeps  you  warm inside.
Then, all a r o u n d  the co m f o r t ­
ab l e  V W  inter ior  an d  the money-  
saving V W , e n g i n e ,  is the famous 
V W  body.
Tap an d  bottom  v l.w  
al VVf hady (•nilruitlen.
Ihe reason it looks a  little like 
a  bug is because it's built a  little 
like a  tortoise. A  lough top shell of 
steel is w elded on to  o solid bo t­
tom. Nothing rattles. O r comes loose. 
N ot only does this moke the v W  
noise-proof, it olso mokes It w ater­
proof. Which In turn makes it rust-
And to  pro tect you, there ore
s ea t  belts,  a  col lapsible  steering 
whee l  t h i s y o a r . a s w e l l a s o n  energy-  
ab so rb ing  s teer ing column, a  dual 
nraslor broke cyl inder and  big wheels  
with big tires for be t t or  t raction.
W o  a l so  made  tha bumpers 
higher  so that  o the r  cors  will bump 
tho bumpers and not  the Bug.
W h a t  wo  didn' t  c ha ng e  very 
much this ye o r  is our  price.
You con  buy a  Custom Bug lor 
under  $1900.*
Which  on ce  aga in  this yeor ,  If 
you ' r e  pricing new  cars ,  is a pret ty 
big change .
i r s  TIME F O R . . .
ACTION!
Time to Protect Your 
Bill of Rights!
Tho continued use of Inlunction* In British Columbia's labour disputes |s a cynical and 
destructive abuse of the Biil of Rights, and an affront to  the spirit of harmonious 
labour relations.
Last year, 17 Trade Unionists w ere jailed because ln|unctions w ere misused.
Tho tiino has come to  make a stand. Your very future depend* on it. Wo cannot any 
longer allow labour-management relationships to be poisoned by the throat of ox-parfe 
Injunctions. Only in British Columbia is this manipulation of tho law tolerated; ail 
it takes to  correct it is an amendment of the Trade Unions Act. Wo want that amend­
m ent now, before any moro innocent citizens are jailed.
You will shortly be asked to sign our petition demanding an amendment of the Trade 
Unions Act, to prevent the misuse of injunctions in labour disputes, We ask you lo
sign it. Wo ask you to bring British Columbia's 
labour laws into lino with those of every other 
civilized country in the world. We ask you to  
act NOW to end an injustice, and to  give labour 
its full measure of civil rights.
S I G N  O U k  P C m i O H . . .
B r i i ^  O u r  L a b o u r  L a w s  l u i o  t h e  2 0 t h  C e u t u y !
fmn el
MERVYN MOTORS LTD.. 1575 Water Street, Tel. 762 2307
B.11r F E D E R A T iaN  a r  LABaUYl
s
m  EASY TO PiACE A w a n t  A D —  PHONE 762-444S
21 . IVpBerty fer Sale
GOODS & SERVICK — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN  KELOWNA DISTRICT
11. Business Personal
b a s e m e n t s ;  r e t a i n i n g
walls, floors, patios, founda­
tions, s id e w a ]^ , drivew ays 
form ed, poured and  finished by 
specialized expert workmen. For 
free estiinatM  telephone 766*. 
2956.
16. Apis, for Rent
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM suites, 
unfurnished, in  new foii^plex, 
iR utland, $105.00 and $125*00 rer 
spectively. Teleitoone D arre l 
R uff a t  762^713 days, 7624)947 
evenings. 64
PIANO TUNING AND R E P A m - 
ing. lic en ced  and certified. 
Professiohal guaran teed  work 
with reasonable ra te s . Tele­
phone 7^2529.
BUIU31NG SU PPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
D elivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON
' AREA:',;':;'".., 
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411. 
Residence—-542-2452 o r 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
A gents for 
North American Van l in e s  Ltd. 
Local, Long D iriance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction*' 
1658 WATER ST. 7624W20
PAINT SPECIALISTS
T readgold  
P ain t Supply Ltd.
Y our B apcb & SWP D ealer 
P a in t ~  W allpaper — Signs 
A rt Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
IDRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade *o 
I m easure. F ree  e s tim a te s .. Doris 
Guest O iriperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  Canada’s  larg- 
I est ca rp e t selection telephone 
Keith McDougaid, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
f u r n i s h e d  1 BEDROOM 
duplex lakeshore cottages. 
W eridy and m onthly ra te s . No 
children. Telephone 762-4225.
: t f
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, FULL 
utilities, requires two nurses o r 
e ld e r^  lady. Telephone 762-3389.
66
17  ̂ Roomi for Reiit
SLEEPIN G  ROOM, GENTLE- 
m an only. Low ren t by the 
m onth. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775, tf
D. CHAPMAN & CO. FOR COM PLETE ORCHARD   ___  operation and. m anagem ent.
ALLIED VAN LINES A G E ^  ^
Lbcal--Long Distance H auling 
Commercial - Household 
Storage ,
PHONE 762-2928
ONE B E D -S rrriN G  ROOM IN 
new hom e with two single beds. 
Telephone 762-2253. 63
[p i a n o  INSTRUCTION IN  your 
own hom e. Adults o r children. 
[Telephone 762-0722. ;  W-S-tf
AVAILABLE SINGLE AND 
doubles, central* Telephone 762- 
8107 o r 792 Law rence. tf
REST HOMES 12. Persohals
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
C are fo r file 
Cohvalescent and E lderly  




1 DUE TQ LAST MINUTE CAN- 
cellation I  have space for a  few 
m ore couples in general and 
Latin A m erican Ballroom  Dance 
i  Courses. Institu te Hall, Wednes 
day.**. R egister now. M embership 
limited to  insure personal a t­
tention. Telephone 764-4178.
10.
A BLESSED EVENT ’̂ e  birth  
of your child is interesting news 
th a t your friends w ant to  know. 
I t  is easy  to te ll everyone at- 
once through a  Kelowna Daily 
C ourier B irth  Notice and the  
ra te  for th is service is very 
reasonable, only $1.75. A friend­
ly ad-w riter will ass is t you in 
wording a  Birth Notice, just 
telephone 762-4445, ask for 
Classified.
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
• . . .  „  I WANTED — A BORN AGAIN
[^ARRUTHERS & MEIKLE Christian person to  a r tis t  
LTD. ■
364 Bernard Avenue  _____________________ _______
Kelowna, B.C. j WANTED — COMPANION FOR
762-2127 elderly lady, m odern home,
B. M. Meikle, B. Com., F .R .I., close in. Apply Box A-785; The 
N otary Public — L. W. Snowsell 1 Kelowna Daily Courier. 63 
T-Th-S-tf
3 . Marriages n .  Business Personal I
SCHIEWE-HOULT — M r. and 
M rs. W. E . Schiewe announce 
the  m arriag e  of th e ir eldest 
daugh ter M arilyn E m m ie to 
R obert H oult, son' of M r. and 
M rs. H oult of W ainwright, Alta 
Wedding to  be held Oct. 28. 
1967 a t  3 p.m . a t  F ir s t  United 
Church, Kelowna. . 63
8 . Coming Events
HOW CAN WE H E L P YOU? 
P lease  phone the  Community 
Inform ation Service and Volun 
te e r  B ureau  week days 9: ' 
11:30 a .m . 762-3608, A service 
the  C entral O kanagan Com' 
m unity Chest.
62, 63, 67, 68, 69, 75
d a n c e  TO OLD TIM E MUSIC 
a t  the E a s t Kelowna Hall, on 
S aturday , Oct. 14, a t  9 p.m  
F ea tu rin g  the G reen Valley 
Boys, only $1.25 p er person 
Sponsored by the U krainian 
G reek Orthordox P arish . 63
ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH 
Annual F a ll Rum m age Sale 
S aturday , Oct. 21, 1:30 p,tn ., a t 
3131 Lakeshore Drive.
57, 58, 62i 63, 67, 68
T H E  JE SSIE  FINDLAY 
Circle rum m age; sale, Thurs 
day, Oct. 19 a t 2:30 p.m . in the 
W omen’s Institu te Hall, Law­
rence Ave. 63
Services ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577.. tf





21. Property For Sale
VIEW LOT
O w erlooking the  lake w ith a  m agnificent view, th is  a t­
trac tive  Lakeview Heights lot is  % ac re  in  a rea  and 
serviced with both dom estic and  irrigation  w ater. Suitable 
for VLA financing. MLS. F o r full details call Ja c k  K lassen 
. a t  2-3015. ■ ■ . ,
■FULL PR IC E $7,000
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
63-64
ROOM FOR RENT WITH 
cooking facilities, 763 B ernard  
Ave. Telephone 762-8113. ,, 63
18. Room and Board
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN 
p riv a te  home, elderly people 
preferred . Telephone 762-0903.
68
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 — ROOM 
and board fo r young lady. P ri­
vate  bathroom , Lom bardy P ark . 
Telephone 762-2692.: 64
' REVENUE PROPERTY
BUCKLAND AVENUE. Within easy walking distance of 
city centre. Home w ith income o r investm ent property. 
Both suites presently ren ted  for $160 p e r m onth. G arage 
in  full concrete basem ent. Land apartm en t zoned. P rice  
$18,500 with term s. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS ,
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956; A. W arren 762-4838; E . Lund 764-4577
MODERN HOME
Situated on a 156 x 120 feet lot fronting on a newly paved 
street and an excellent neighbourhood, close to schools and 
shopping. Just outside the City. Trie main floor is entered 
by a cathedral entrance . which; emphasizes maximum 
usage of both floors. The upper floor comprises 2 bed­
rooms, an 18.9 X l4 foot living room with open brick fire­
place, L-shaped dining room all carpeted. The attractive 
wril planned kitchen provides ample cupboard space, plus 
a 4 pc. vanity. The lower floor provides space for extra 
bedrooms and a rumpus room. Heating is gas, the (home 
has an attached carport. Price $18,500.00 with a $12,000.00 
1st mortgage at 7ys%,
b o a r d  o r  KITCHEN PRIV- 
ileges optional. Linens. P a rk ­
ing space. Telephone 762-5410 or 
call a t  1450 Glenmore St. tf
BEST OF CARE FOR ELDER- 
ly  couple or ladies in private  
hom e. Telephone 763-3337.
W, Th, S-tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able im m ediately. Telephone 
762-0795. 63
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI 
va te  home. Telephone ■ 764-4912.
tf
BRICK WORK 
OF ANY t y p e
Flower P lan ters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  E stim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th, S tf
LOST — 2 FEM ALE SIAMESE 
cats, lo st in the vicinity of 
Capozzi Road. R ew ard offered. 
Telephone 764-4222. 64
LOST —  FISHING TACKLE 
box and tackle. Telephone 762- 
4194 a fte r 5 p.m . 65
SCOTTY’S RAILINGS, 
ROOM DIVIDERS.
. WALL PLAQUES 
in WROUGHT IRON.
All Kinds of R epairs 
Corner ELLIS & RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5570




15. Houses for Rent
20. Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO REN T WITH 
option to  buy, 2 bedroom  older 
type home, 5-10 m iles ou t of 
town, adults only. Good re fe r 
ences, la s t ren ta l hom e 5 years. 
Will sign lease  2-5 years. Gov­
ernm ent employed. Apply Box 
A-805, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. - 64
Drapes, Upholstering, Furn iture 
Repairs and R efin is 'E ing^-- 
Top quality service, materialisi 
and craftsm anship. 
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES & 
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE 
. 3013 Pandosy St.
Phone 763-2718
T, Th, S tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE, 
with 3 bedrooms in the  base­
m ent, 2 storage room s, utility, 
wash room , private entrance, 
reference and lease required. 
No children, $160.00 a month. 
Call a t  1287 Lawrence Ave. 
te le p h o n e  865-2465 or write Box 
642, Hinton. Alta. tf
URGENTLY REQUIRED BE- 
fore Dec. 1 — 1 or 2 bedroom 
apartm ent o r  house.. Telephone 
762-2043 or if no answ er 762-0025.
■ 68
URGENTLY REQUIRED — 
B etter class, la rg e r hom e in 
good area. No sm all children. 
Will take le a r t .  Telephone 762- 
4334. 65
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, suitable for older, couple 
o r couple with one child. Re­
liable tenants only. Located in 
W estbank. Telephone 768-5462.
■ ■ ■ ■ 65
REBUILT EXCHANGE PARTS 
— w a te r , pum ps, fuel pumps, 
generators, voltage regulators, 
starters, s ta rte r d river, soli- 
noids. Mohawk Kelowna Service, 
1505 Harvey Ave., 762-2822.
■ 'tf
ATTENDING A MASQUERADE 
party? Costurries available now. 
Good selection. Phone 762-5393.
58, 63, 69
EXCAVATING, DITCH DIG- 
ging, backhoeing, dirt moving. 
Very reasonable. Hourly or by 
contract. Telephone 765-6662.
T-Th-S-64
MODERN FURNISHED HOME 
to non-drinking couple in ex­
change for roorq and board for 
single m an. P a r t ren t and utili 
ties. Reply Box A-806, The Kel 
owna Daily Courier. 65
FOR RENT— DEC. 1, 1967 TO 
M arch 31, 1968, new home in 
Holiywood Dell, furnished or un­
furnished. P lease telephone 765- 
5369. 65
8. Coining Events
CHILD HEALTH CLINICS 
South O kanagan  Health Unit
Kelowna H ealth Centre 
R utland H ealth Centre 
Mission Creek 
South Kelowna 
W estbank E lem entary  
Lakeview Heights School 
Peachland  M unicipal Hall 
O kanagan Mission School 
G lenm ore School 
Winfield 
Oynma
E v e ry , Tuesday 








B68 BLUE WATERS SUBDIVISION. Your chance to  own 
an ideally located lot at a  reasonable price. For 
details, contact G ran t Davis a t  2-7537 eves., or 2- 
4919 days. MLS.
B69 IN TOWN. Older, up and down duplex on B ernard 
Ave. Two bedroom s, living room  and kitchen-dining 
area in each suite. E lectric  heating. Tenants pay 
own utilities. Vendor open to  offers, o r m ay trade  
fo r' other property. Asking $18,700. MLS. For full 
particulars, and to view, call V em  Slater a t  3-2785.
B70 BURNE AVENUE, 3 BEDROOMS. A ttractive, com­
pletely rem odelled semi-bungalow, in  this lovely 
location. Everything is like new, perfectly  clean 
inside and out. Oil heat. F u ll basem ent. Lovely 
treed lot with 100 feet frontage, and M ill Creek 
running through property. F ull price only $12,900. 
Im m ediate possession. I  have the key, so call
: H arry  R ist a t 3-3149, to  view. MLS.
B71 EXECUTIVE HOME, with breath taking view of the
lake. Located in Westview Heights, th is hom e w to
. be ready  for occupancy Nov. 15. D rive out this
weekend, and see for yourself, then contact m e for 
complete details. See our sign in the window. Phone 
B ert P ierson a t 2-4401 eves., or 2-4919 days. Excl.
P  S Give us the num ber o f 'th e  ad  you a re  interested 
in, and we will m ail you all the details and send you 
a  picture as well.
■ , OPEN 'n L L  9 P.M .
WANTED 3 BEDROOM HOME 
to rent. References if necessary. 
Telephone 762-8015 after 6:30 
p.m .
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
South Pandosy a rea  preferred . 
Reasonable rent. Telephone 762- 
6313. 63
WANTED TO RENT OR REN 
tal purchase term s, 3 bedroom 
house in Kelowna. Telephone 
763-2672. W, S, tf
T W O  , BEDROOM HOUSE 
wanted by quiet re tired  couple. 
Telephone 764-4497. 69
21. Property For Sale
REALTY LTD.
243 B ernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4919
MODERN SMALL 2 BEDROOM 
house with separate  garage in 
Okanagan Mission. Available 
Nov. 1st. No children. Telephone 
764-4778. 63
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Maple Street; $175. Telephone 











2nd and 4th Mondays 1:30-3:30 p.m. 
'4th Thursday 1:30-3:00 p.m.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, close 
to town. Im m aculate condition, 
lovely garden. Adults only. Tele­
phone 762-4182. 64
FURNISHED DUPLEX, ONE 
bedroom, $70 n month, no chil 
dren. Telephone 762t2749. tf
RENT ONE BEDROOM 






ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23








1 6 .0 0
1 6 .0 0




Bishop D ressm aking I
(Kelowna Secondary —  1:00 p.m.)
Bishop D ressm aking I
(George Pringle Secondary
Spanish C onversation 
Square Dancing -  R efresher 15  1 0 .0 0
Typing -  R utland 2 0  1 6 .0 0
English 1 0  (9 :4 5  a.m .) 3 0  2 3 .0 0
Ballroom Dancing 15
M illinery 2 0
Shorthand -  Beginners 2 0
Electronics 2 0
Flower A rranging -  R utland 1
12.00
1 6 .0 0
1 6 .0 0
1 6 .0 0
1.00
Only $ 2 3 ,5 0 0
For this spacious Abbott St. 
home. 1,342 sq. ft, of gracious 
living; living room is 17x22 ; 
im m ense kitchen with handy 
eating aroa; all 3 BRs hre 
very room y wito plenty of 
closet space; huge rum pus 
room w ith b a r and ericlosed 
carport a re  features in this 
attrac tive  hom e; close to 
everything. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. Call A rt Day 
4-4170. MLS.
A Top Notch Home
Close in; 3 BRs; only $4,900 
down, th is 6 y ear old home 
has lovely Roman tile fire­
place; well kept hardwood 
floors; all room s bright and 
airy ; a good convenient k it­
chen; ideal back yard  for 
patio living. Phone Hugh T alt 
2-8169. MLS.
R etirem ent Home
A w arm  and com fortable 2 
DR home in tho City. Good 
size kitchen with eating nook; 
all room s brigh t and ch eery ; 
in very good condition; new 
garage and storage shed. 
Phone George Trim ble 2-0687. 
MLS.
Lakeshore M otel
In Kelowna: 83 units; a firs t 
class Motel with excellent 
BR living q u a rte rs ; over 
300’ of the finest sandy 
beach; excellent re tu rn  on 
the investm ent. Should be
r . i i i s f i . s
WE TRADE HOMER 
M ortgage Money Available, 
for Real E sta te
O kanagan R ealty
Ltd.
551 B ernard  Ave. 2-5544
George S ilv e s te r --------2-3516
Ernie 7*enin ............  2-5232
TWO EXECUTIVE HOMES
Exacting in detail these homes are  m ean t for dis- 
crim inating purchasers. Four bedroom s, full basem ents 
and fam ily rooms. Excluisive p ractical floor plans and 
lovely locations. One has a custom  pool for sum m er liv­
ing the other a  large view sundeck over the double car­
port. Ask to see the m any features a l your convenience. 
Lpw in terest ra tes. MLS.
LOW INTEREST
We still have a  num ber of new homes available a t low 
in terest ra tes. All have 3 bedrooms, full basem ents, fire­
places, and carjiorts. Choice city locations. On some of 
these homes you m ay still choose your own colors. Yiew 
these homes now, and perhaps if one of these doesn t  suit 
you let us "arrange a  new home on one of our exclusive 
building lots. Exclusive Agents,
APARTMENT BLOCK
A chance to re tire  and have a steady income from this 15 
suite apartm en t block in choice location. No vacancies. 
Revenue $20,000'. Down paym enf $50,000, NHA 6%/« m ort­
gage. For fu rther details drop into our office. Exclusive 
Agents.
col I IN  S O N '
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
C o rn er Ellis and L a w r e n c e 762-3713 
George Philiipson 762-7974 Dan Bulatovich 76M645 
Lindsay W ebster 76.5-67.55 f




Kelowna’s Oldest R eal E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Louise B o rd e n   4-4333 Carl B riese —
Geo. M artfn _____  44935. Lloyd Dafoe —
D arrol Tarves . . . .  3-2488
.. 763-2257 










G rocery S tores
We have two stores with 
living q uarters  — one in 
the City and one in the 
Country. Both businesses 
doing very  well. Call Joe 
Slesinger evenings 2-6874 
o r office 2-5030. MLS.
REALTY LTD.
O w ner Will
Lovely 2 y ear old 3 bed­
room  fam ily hom e close in 
with a  6V4% m ortgage. 
Crestwood kitchen, beam ­
ed LR-DR, rum pus room, 
4th bedroom  and 2nd bath­
room  in basem ent. For 
m ore details, please phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold even- 
ings 2-3e«: tf  ffS 'A- dStoe. 
MLR.
CASA LOMA
Lovely 3 bedroom  home w ith a sweeping view of the lake. 
Sliding glass doors from  the dining room  to  huge covered 
sundeck. Space saver kitchen has built-in appliances. Two 
full bathroom s. Full basem ent w ith la rg e  windows a t 
ground level. This is a  deluxe hom e well w orth seemg. 
P lease phone M rs. Jean  Acres evenings 3-2927 or office 
2-5030. EXCL.
J. C.




DELUXE TH REE BEDROOM HOME 
See th is lovely home in choice location, close to  Itoox 
School and Golf Course. F eatu res la rge  living room , fire­
place, waU-to-wall carpet, dining room , sliding glass doors 
to patio. Lovely Crestwood kitchen cabinets. Wall-to-wall 
ca rpe t in 2 bedrooms, finished recreation  room  with fire- 
place. Good value a t  $24,100. Phone E d  Ross 2-3556.
RIVERSIDE HOME
Three bedroom  home on River ride Ave,, Older hom e in 
good condition. Located in very desireable a rea , close to 
town and lake. Gas furnace for com fortable heat. Full 
price $16,900 with term s. For fu rther particu lars phohe 
E rn ie Oxenham 2-5208 or L arry  Schlosser 2-8818.
COUNTRY HOME
Almost % acre  — frUit trees, nut trees, garden and lawn. 
Good 2 B R  home, full basem ent, some alm ost new furni­
ture. A U  for $16,800,00. EXC. Phone E . Oxenham 2-5208, 
L. Schlosser 2-8818.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD AVENUE" PHONE 7.62-2846
J
)•
If a beautiful HOME is what you are  looking for ~  THIS 
IS ITl Located on an ex tra  large lot in a setting of pines 
and a well-kept g a rd en .' Wall-to-wall carpet through the 
entire house except the kitchen. Separate dining room and 
largo panelled living room with raised stone hearth  fire­
place. Four-piece bathroom  plus second bathroom  off 
m aster bedroom. Third bedroom in the full basem ent, also 
laundry room plus partially  finished rec. room, which has 
second fireplace. Double carport with storage. Patio; 
cem ent driveway. NHA 6»4% m ortgage. Call for further 
particu lars and to view. MLS.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C,
PHOIJE 7654157
Evenings: '
Sam Pearson 762-7607 Al Horning 7624678
Alan and Beth P atterson  765-6180
Reduced To 
$ 1 6 ,9 0 0
Close in location, in a 
c h o i c e  neighbourhood, 
close downtown. 1,100 sq. 
ft. of living area, 2 bed­
room s oh m ain, 1 in base­
m ent, large living room 
with oak floors and ’L ' 
s h a p e d  dining room. 
Roomy electric , kitchen, 
largo centre hall with oak 
floors throughout., ’This 
, home, is in beautiful con­
dition with 2 ca r garage 
and nicely treed grounds. 
MLS.
Close To Lake 
on
A bbott St.
A 3 bedroom graceful 
home in the ‘Elite’ a rea . 
20 ft. living room with 
stone fireplace and wall 
to w all carpets. P a r t  base­
m ent, closed garage and 
well londscaped grounds. 
Extensive redecorating 
Just being completed.
P riced  righ t a t $21,500. 
Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C .E . METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
Nitc P h o n e s - -  762-3163 and 762-2463
Data P rocessing  10  1 2 .0 0
Al) courses slhft at 7;.30 p.m. in the Kclowma Secondary School unlcs* otherwise 
listed. For (urthcr inforniatioi|i please Telephone 762-4891.
A. Sallmim ...................  2-2673
Harold Denney . . . . . . . .  24421
Peachland Branch Office. 
Hilton Hughes, Mgr. 767-2202
f
\ LUXURY LIVING
Why pay up to 140,000 for luxury living when I can offer you 
the sam e living for thousand* less. I have a 3 bedroom home, 
less than  1 year old, which offers everything. For Instance — 
3 bedroom* up — ww in living room — vanity bathroom  — 
beautiful kitchen — finished rum pus room and unique den 
downstairs. Downstairs also roughed In for ex tra  bathroom  
and bedroom. Has concrete drivew ay, sundeck off dining 
room with brick Bar-b-Quc and for the m ost in living com fort 
M swimming uooL This hQusc is in the Glenmora
area, close to  school ana golf course. I  would prefer cash to  
m ortgage, but if yo»i haven’t the full am ount — reasonable 
term s could be arranged,
For a V iewing Call 7 6 2 -0 4 1 3
IDEAL RETIREM ENT HOME; Situated on a nice street 
close to park  and lake. Consists of 8 bedrooms, living 
room , largo kitchen with eating area, 3 pee, bathroom , 
utility room with w asher and dryer hook-up, p a rt base­
m ent, new gas furnace, good garage. Eull price $10,950.00 
and term s can be arranged. MLS.
BEAUTY SALON: Well established, excellent location, 
downtown area. Set up for 4 operators ih good building 
under lease. Air conditioned. Listed with equipm ent which 
is alm ost new. P lease phone us for full particulars. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. . PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
. .  768-0620 Bill Poclzer . . . . .  762-3319
762-6608 Norm Vaeg'cr —  762-3.574




Solid Cedar Custom Homes 
P«M ?ut to Your Plan*
F-8-U
MUST SELL, BRAND NEW 
very a ttrac tive  home. Best lo­
cation, creek runs through tha 
property. In the heart of city. 
$155.00 Income monthly bcstocs 
your living quarters. On ,ie 
cornel lot. u a rn g o  under ihe 
house. Will soli reasonable. 
‘Ptltf|6WHW'~T88‘38llt.— ----—
I /)0 » # N a  FOR A NEW HOME? 
Why not call Cedarwood Custom 
Homes a t  7624911? Highway 97 
Kalioinuu BXL 7t
O N E-TH ini) ACRE VIEW I/)T , 
C larissa Subdivision (R uilaru ||. 
Domestic w ater, zoned lor du­
plex or single dwelling. Tele- 
cboM  7664478 afiar 1:10. M
Pi 7.
2 L  P ir iw iy
HOME AND ACREAGE
11.93 ac res  of good grape la n d , needs som e clearing. 70 
fru it frees p lan tril a t  presen t. E x ce llen t'3 bedroom  hom e 
w ith full basem ent. P riced  a t  only $21,500.00. MLS.
11 unit m otel a t  a  rea l bargain. S ituated oii 1 acre  of land 
In the  expanding Kootenay city  of TraU, B.C. Six house­
keeping tudts aito 5 sleeping units plus ow ners’ q u arie rs , 
and  am ple room  fo r expansion /o r full sized tra ile r  cou i^  
;i , lh is  m otel gross over $11^000.00 in  1966, F u ll price only 
\ ;$42,000.00. f t y  your offers. MLS. r
'  in t e r io r  REAL ESTATE AGENCY
266 B ER N A R b AVENUE 
R oger K em p 763-2093
PHONE 762-2639 
Wilf R utherford  7624279
p r o f e s s i o n a l  MORTUAGK
Consultants - -  We buy, sell and 
arrange  m ortgages and  Agree­
m ents in all a reas  Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. CoUinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents U d  . 
com er of Ellis a n d . Lawrence, 
Kelowna. B .C . 7624H3. tf
29. Articles for Sale
40’’ MOFFAT RANGE FOR 
sale. $50. V c ^  clean condition* 
In good working order* Tele­
phone 7684503. 65
TH REE W HEEL BIK E $125.00; 
1 outside TV ae ria l; 1 outlxMurd 
motor. 3.6 h .p . Call a t 664 Cen­
tra l Ave. 64
MORTGAGE/ MONEY RE- 
quired. Exceptionally sound se­
curity. P repared  to pay above 
average interest. W rite Box 8, 
Vancouver 1. B.G. tf
30* 3 8 .
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons a rc  m ore  valu­
able if  rejpeated in  qu iet of yodr 
home. R ental applied to  pur­
chase. New models, best ra tes. 
Your departm ent store of type­
w riters. Okanagan Stationers 
L td., Kelowna. Telephone. 762- 
3202. ' W*S. tf
BOOKKEEPER. ALSO EX PE R - 
enced in  geperal office routine, 
tjrping, etci, requires -full tim e  
emplojrment. W rite Bok A-792, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
7 7 ,',65.
2  A cre O kanagan 
L akefront R esort 
M otel In Peachland
7 well supplied housekeepmg 
cottages, 1 cottage frailer, 
com fortable owners* quar­
te rs , space for 25 tents and , 
tra ile rs , close to shops and 
m arina , excellent swim m ing 
rind beach . This reso rt opera­
tion is  being well f  un and is 
sound investm ent a t $90r 
SOQ.OO w ith good term s. MLS.
W estb ank  V iew  Lots
Lovely view  overlooking , the  
lake, dom estic w ater, power 
and telephone, priced from  
$2,000.00 to; $3,500.00 with ex­
cellent te rm s. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Your MLS Realtor \  
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
P . P ierron  — 7.— . 768-5361 
B. F leck 763-2230
E. W aldron— 1 .  762-4567 
D. P ritch a rd  . . . .  768-5550
f
HOUSES FOR SALE -  WE 
lave som e new, desirably lo­
cated  NHA f in a h c ^  homes for 
sale, inside the city of Kelowna. 
Call B raem ar Construction Ltd 
7624520. a fte r  hours 763-2810.
FOR SALE — MAC APPLES 
smd Anjou pears, Spartons and 
delicious apples, Ita lian  prunes. 
One m ile p ast Glenmore Gplf 
Course. Follow signs on Central 
Road. 63,64.68,69,70
HOBSON ROAD, LAKESHORE 
—4 bedroom s, tw o bathroom s, 
fireplace, living - dining area, 
kitchen and utility. F o r  appoint­
m ent only by owner with clear 
titie . Telephone 764-4134.
EXCELLENT DEVELOPMENT 
potential, 10 acres, 1 m ile past 
Kelowna Golf Course on Glen­
m ore Drive, Owners sign oh 
property. S-F-tf
PRIVATE SA LE^Z BEDROOM 
home, 1826 B ernard  Ave. Clear 
title, $12,500.00. New lino on 
floors. Telephone 763-4194 after 
5 p.m . V,''/,''' 77
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, 1 m ile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 762- 
4902 or 762-5045 a fte r 6 p.m .
W-S-tf
28. Produce
FIV E-PIECE k i t c h e n  chrome 
set, coppertone with gold fleck­
ed top. Like new, $60.00. Tele­
phone 762-3697. 65
32. Wanted to Buy
TWO 8 CU. F T . REFRIGERAT- 
ors. Very reasonable. One pair 
of boy’s ice skates size 7%. 
Telephone 762-6977. ; 63
COIN COLLECTION FOR SALE 
American, Canadian, British 
and Foreign coins. Reasonable. 
Telephone 763-3459. _______
SPOT c a s h t WB p a v  h ig h
est cash  prices for complete 
esta te s  o r single item s. Phone 
us firs t a t  762-5599. J  & J  New 
and Used. Goods, 1 0  ElUs SL
■ ' '■ tf
APPLES FO R SALE: Delicious, 
$1.50 and $1.00 a  box, P lease 
bring own containers, I. Szing. 
end of Hollywood Road, by sub­
station near Mission Creek or 
tdephone 5-5350 noon and after 
5 p.m . ' tf
ONE SUNBEAM V A C U U M  
cleaner. $50.00, in  perfect con 
ditioh. Tjblephone 762-2559. 63
DRY APPLEWOOD FOR SALE. 
Will deliver, $22 a  cord. Tele­
phone 763-3130. tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
all varieties and grades for sale 
on the farm . H. Koetz, Black 
Mountain Road ’ d is tr ic t,, G al­
lagher Rd., Rutland. Telephone 
765-5581. tf
ANJOU PEARS, McINTOSH 
and Delicious apples, IV4 miles 
p ast Glenmore Golf Cour.«e on 
Central Road.
63, 66, 67, 68, 69, 72, 73, 74. 75
HOUSEHOLD EFFEC TS, GAR- 
den tools, sm all tools, rototiller 
5 h.p. Telephone 763-2422.
D R Y  B U S H W O O D ,  ANY 
lengths, delivered. Telephone 
762-7174. 66
WRECKING 1957 LINCOLN— 
all o r parts . Pow er-train  A-1 
Telephone 768-5426. 63
R E D  DELICIOUS APPLES, 
$1.50 per box, 1316 B ernard  Ave. 
Across from  the F irs t Baptist 
Church. Bring containers. 68
LOMBARDY PARK — TOP 
quality 2 and 3 bedroom homes. 
Two week possession. 763-2666 
after 5. 76
BY o w n e r  ^  NEW. 2 BED- 
room , 2 bathroom , full basem ent 
home. Wall to wall carpet in 
living room. F ea tu re  wall in 
living and dining rooms. Gas 
heating. Fully fenced, land- 
escaped, covered patio. Apply at 
T190 M uir Rd., Rutland.
62, 63, 66. 67, 70. 71
DELICIOUS AND SPARTAN 
apples for sale. F ree  delivery. 
Telephone 765-5886 after 5 p.m. 
or weekends. tf
DRY WOOD FO R SALE. ANY 
length, delivered. / Telephone 
764-4776.
ALMOST NEW, BROWN CHES- 
terfield, 3 cushions* '$100.00, 
Telephone 762-3680. 65
30. Articles for Ren
PRIVATE SALE — TWO BED- 
rooiti home with garage  and gas 
furnace. Good location near 
toopping centre. $13*300.00. Tele­
phone 763-3544. 66
FOR SALE — , DELICIOUS 
apples. T. R. Hazell, opposite 
Dorothea Waiker School, Paret 
Rd., Okanagan Mission. tf
CEMENT WORK — STEPS, 
sidewalks rem odeled, on hourly 
basis. F ree  estim ates. Work 
guaran teed . Telephone 762-3875
64
WHY TAKE “A CHANCE? WE 
pay cakh for a ll useable items. 
Blue WUlow Shoppe. 1157 
Sutherland Ave., te le ^ o n e  763- 
2604., V : . ■
T W O  INSTRUMENTS SUIT- 
able fo r  school band*' One alto 
saxophone and > one : clarinet 
M ust be  ih^good condition. Tele­
phone 762-5047. 63
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. BAT-. OCT. 14. IWT FAOB U
U N I  O R  STENOGRAPHER 
with typing, shorthand, . anc 
bookkeeping requires po.rition'in 
Kelowna. Telephone 762-2289,
'V ' 64
GIVE HANDMADE CHRIST- 
m as gifts. I  will knit, croche 
and em broider to  order. F o r 
m ore inform ation tielephone 762- 
5279. , '  65
42. Autos for 42 . Autos for Sals
FOR QUICK SALE, 1965 CHEV* 
autom atic. No reasonable offer 
refused. Telephone 764-4795. tf
1959 CHEVELLE 4 DOOR, V-8, 
standard . Telephone 762-4431. 
Reasonable. 65
CONVERTIBLE 1962 COR- 
v a ir  Spyder, 150 h.p. super- 
charged m otor, 4-speed floor 
s h if t  Teleitoone 762-5032. '
: Th-F-S-tf
1955 CHEVROLET, V-8, STICK 
standard , full race  cam , solid 
lifters, 4 barre l, 2 new tires, 
$500.00 cash. Telephone 762-3419 
a fte r 6:00 p.m . . 63
1962 FORD THAMES PANEL, 
side door, windows a ll around. 
Ideal fo r d d iv e ry  o r cam per, 
good om dition, $825.00. No. 12, 
W alnut Grove Motel. '63
YOUNG MAN WOULD LIK E 
full o r  p a rt tim e  em ploym ent in 
welding shop. Telephone 762- 
8647. 65
1966 VAUXHALL, 18 MONTHS 
left on w arranty . $1,325.00 
V ery ; good condition ., W alnut 
G rove Motel, No. 12. 63
WANTED — USED BESKILL 
S prayer with h ea te r im it and  
coils in tact. Okanagan P ackers 
Co-op Union, 1344 St. P au l Sj., 
Kelowna, B.C. ; T-Th-S-tf
33.
FINISHING C A R PE N laiR  will 
renovate, hang  doors, build cab ­
inets, etc. Triephone 765-6331 
afte rflp .m *  Th-F-S-tf
Vocations
FOR SALE BY OWNER — A 
com fortable 3 bedroom  home, 
1,200 sq. ft. Im m ediate posses­
sion. Telephone 762-8819. 63
BEAUTIFUL NEW ALL ELEC- 
fric  Gold Medallion home. Air 
conditioned, com plete with rugs 
and d rapes, across the street 
from  park  in Rutland, 2 min. 
service drive way and street. 2 
blocks from  down town. To view 
telephone 765-6753. No agents.
l o t  f o r  SALE -  15,000 SQ 
ft. OutsidO city, limits. Tele­
phone 762-7264. . tf
TH REE BEDROOM HOME for 
sale. Apply at. 557 Roanoke 
Ave. Open to offers. tf
80 FT. CASA LOMA LAKE- 
shore lot on paved road. Tele­
phone 763-2291. tf
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES 
on Hollywood-Quigley Rd. Call 
a t second house on Quigley Rd. 
or telephone 765-6147. tf
MAC, SPARTAN, DELICIOUS 
apples for sale: Right in Kel­




Rent a practically  new Type­
writer, from TEM PO a t sp ec ia l. 
home rates.
We deliver and pick up — 
t e m p o  (by the Param ount 
T heatre) 762-3200.
T, Th, S tf
TRAINEES WANTED 
(Men and Women)
I.B.M . Keypunch, Computer 
program m ing. 
DRAFTING 
Structural, A rchitectural, 
Mechanical.
Our representative will be test­
ing in the Kelowna area  during 
the week of Oct. 16. For app’t 
w rite McKay Technical Insti­
tu te, 432 Richards St., ’ Vancou­
ver 2. B.C. 66
WILL REM ODEL, BUILD 
rum pus room , fences, e tc . J im  
Munday. Telephone 763-2034,
S-tf
CARPENTRY WORK DONE 
rearonable. Telephone 763-2654.
66
S M A L L  GARDENS ROTO- 
tilled. Call Alf a fte r 5 p .m  
762-5484. 66
1964 MERCURY M A R A U D ER - 
P o w e r; steering, b rakes ’ and 
s e a t  Good condition, bucket 
seats, stick sh if t $1,850.00. Tele­
phone 762-3659. 63
MECHANIC’S SPECIAL-1955 
F ord  2 door sedan, 8 cylinder, 
autom atic, radio, 2 new t i r e s , . 
$175.00. Telephone 762r5566. 65
1966 PLYMOUTH 426 CU. IN . 
4-speed, s tree t-hem i, low mile­
age. Contact R . Robinson 762* 
4315 between 9 and 5. 63
1956 FORD, V-8 STANDARD, 
good condition, hew tires. $350.00 
or best, ofier. 1267 Sutherland 
Ave. ; 67
1964 MERCURY METEOr ” ^  
Pow er windows, A-1 condition. 
$1,800 o r n earest offer. Tele­
phone days 762-0832, evenings 
762-3771. tl
1960 ALPINE ROADSTER — 
Good body and m otor, only 
$700.00, 764-4271 a fte r 5 p.m . tf
1963 BUICK 4-DOOR HARD- 
top, power brakes, power steer­
ing. Telephone 762-2485. 65
REPO  — BEST O FFER , 1959 
Pontiac Parisienne, two-door 
hardtop. Telephone 765-5126. 64
1949 RELEASE J E E P , TELE- 
phone 7644367. ,.'. . r  ■ 66
1961 CHEV BISCAYNE SEDAN, 
autom atic 6 cylinder, new paint 
and front tires , radio, very 
clean inside. $1,095. Telephone 
762-6620. 65
EX PERIEN CED  TYPIST Will­
ing to do typing in h er own 
home. Telephone 762-6301. 67
CALL 762-4445 
FOR
rO lIR IF .R  a .A S S lF lE D
34. Help Wanted Male
r e d  DELICIOUS APPLES. 
F ree  delivery on 2 boxes or 
m ore. Telephone 762-6699.
■ ,'.63
WILL DO JANITOR WORK, 
offices and stores. Reasonable 
ra tes. Telephone 762-2789. 65
1963 BUICK WILCAT, POWER 
steering, power b rakes, bucket 
seats, 49,000 m iles, in excellent 
condition, $2200. M r. J* Keenan, 
762-2925. 65
1951 CHEVROLET, NO REAR 
end, any  reasonable offer ac­
cepted. Telephone 762-6643 ev­
enings; 65
40. Pets & Livestock
MALE CHIHUAHUA, 7 m onths 
old, house broken. Offers ac­
cepted, 615 C entral Ave., re a r  
entriance. Telephone 762-8641.
64
HORSE FO R SALE, 5-YEAR- 
old Buckskin m are , well brok­
en. Ideal fo r a ll types. Tele­
phone 762-2717. 63-66-69
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES 
— Please bring box. 1455 
F l  e lii i  s h. Telephone 762-8164 
afternoons and evenings. . 63
f o r  SALE —  UNFINISHED 
side by side.duplex . Telephone 
762-6494. 65
MUST SELL — BRAND NEW 
very a ttrac tive  home. Best lo­
cation, creek runs through pro­
perty . In  the h ea rt of city. S155- 
$180 p er month beside.s living 
quarters . On the corner lot.
• G arage under the house. Will 
sell reasonable. Telephone 762- 
2472. 69
APARTMENT ZONED 4 B E D  
room home. 1964 Pandosy St. 
Telephone 762-7173. tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.:.AT- 
tractive south side 3 bedroom 
home, large living room with 
fireplace, dining room with 
built-in china cabinet, spacious 
kitchen, hardwood floors. 1260 
sq. ft. Carport and patio. Good 
term s, 6';*) m ortgage. Excellent 
value a t $18,900.00. 762-3516. 66
FOR SALE 12 ACRES ORCH- 
a rd , ' Hollywood subdivision 
area. Telephone 765-5086. 65
DELICIOUS $2.00 PE R  BOX, 
Spartans $1.75 per box. Tele­
phone 762-7682. ' ■ tf
PEARS, MACS, RED DELI- 
cious, golden delicious. Close in 
Telephone 762-3298. tf
r e d  AND GOLDEN DELIC- 
ious apples for sale, A. Poitras. 
Telephone 764-4589. , 65
3% Ac r e s  in  g l e n m o r e  on
Central Road Telephone 762- 
8296 for further particulars, tf
22. Property Wanted
NEAR VERNON, 28 ACRES 0 F  
gull bearing level apple orchard 
' ^ t h  a large family home in a 
park-like setting. Very qUiet 
and private. Varieties, Wealth* 
ies, M acs; Spartans, Delicious, 
and Cherries. A full line of 
equipm ent is included. Reply to 
Box A-790, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 64
WANTED—TIMBERLAND OR 
undeveloped acreages any lo­
cation in B ritish Columbia. Will 
buy direct., Send full details in­
cluding price to Roy Leland, 
P.O. Box 8065, Spokane, Wash­
ington. 63, 69, 75, 81
RED DELICIOUS APPLES, 82 
a box* telephone 762-4238'.,0r call 
a t 770 Kinnear Ave., after 12. 63
COME NOW TO PICK YOUR 
F ilbert nuts for Christmas. 
Jack  Gellatly, Westbank. 63
TOMATOES—FOR SALE, RED 
and green. Gallagher Road 
Telephone 765-5546. 63
GREEN GRAPES AT 6c LB. 
Excellent for wine. Telephone 
762-8279. 63
WANTED TO PURCHASE BY 
experienced businessm an, good 
grocery or variety  business. All 
replies strictly  cbnfidentiaV. Re­
ply to Box A 8()0, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 63
ATTENTION PROSPECTIVE 
home owners! We will build 
your new home to your own per­
sonal requirem ents from your 
plans or ours. Correct estim ates 
and consulting services. 25 years 
construction experience. Tele­
phone 763-2114. C. Ellsworth, tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  3 
"bedroom house. Built-in stove, 
custom m ade drapes, wall to 
wall carpet living room and hall. 
Full basem ent, 6V4‘'" NHA m ort­
gage. Telephone 762-4811. 67
WANTED TO BUY — GRAPE 
farm  near Kelowna. Must be 
reasonably priced. Send all 
details to Box A-801, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 63
Model 94 W inchester 30-30 Power 
action Rifle, a year old 84.95
GE 6 CU. ft. R efrigerator . 49.95
Used gas wringer 
w asher . . .
15 cu. ft. Zenith 
Freezer
PRIVATE PARTY WOULD 
like to purchase m odern home 
of about 1,200 sq. ft. in Glen­
more or sim ilar area . Telephone 
762-2958. if
2 4 . P ro p erty  fo r Rent
FOR RENT — OFFICE SPACE, 
downtown Kelowna. Telephone 
762-2332. Okanagan Investments 
Ltd., 252 B ernard Ave. 63
25. Bus. Opportunities
FRANCHISE EXCLUSIVE AREA 
MAVERICK STEAK HOUSES
Highly Pem uncratlve 
No Experience N ecessary 
Absentee Ownership Optional 
Wo T ra in  You Or Your M anager 
$18,(K)0 Total Initial Investm ent 
Plus Financial Rospon.slbility 
Fam ous M averick Steak Houses 
O perating Throughout W estern U.S. 
Now Opening In Canada 
Excellent Areas Available 
Units Now In Operation Show 
$20,000 Or More Net Profits
For F u rther Information Write: 
m a v e r ic k  EN TERPRISES LTD. 
1585 WESIMOUNT RD.
WEST VANCOUVER, B.C,






: F O R  .
ELECTRIC UTILITY SYSTEM
Applications w ill be received up to October 31st, 1967 for 
the position of Assistant E lec trical Superintendent with the 
City of Kelowna, situated on O kanagan Lake in the h eart of 
the  O kanagan Valley, British Columbia.
Applicants are  requested to state age, m arita l status, quali­
fications, experience, avaUability, nam es and addresses of 
references together with any o ther pertinent information. 
P referab ly , this position requires an experienced m an with 
e lectrical engineering qualifications with considerable ex­
perience in the constructibn, m aintenance and operation of 
an e lectrical utility system  including underground d istri­
bution installations.
Salary open. Generous fringe benefits including Pension, 
M.S.A., Group Life Insurance, e tc . Applications to be m arked 
Confidential and addressed to M r. D, B. H erbert, City 
ComptroUer, City HaU, 1435 W ater S treet, Kelowna, B.C.
WANTED GOOD HOME FOR 6 
month-old p a r t Collie pup, im ­
m ediately, free. Good w ith chil 
dren. Phone 764-4273. 68
1966 FORD CUSTOM 500, FOUR 
door sedan, V-8 autom atic, pow­
er steering, white walls, radio 
$2600.00. Telephone 762-0491. 65
1963 PLYMOUTH STATION 
wagon. Needs some body work 
Telephone 762-7354 after 6 -p.m  
o r 763-2577. 67
C A L L  7 6 2 ^ 4 4 5  
F O R
C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D
42A. Motorcycles
1966 HONDA S90, TELEPHONE 
762-0634 after 4 p .m . tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
1956 WILLIS PICK U P FOUR- 
wheel drive excellent condition. 
800 F to le r  Ave. 66
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 12
FIVE-YEAR-OLD W E L S H  
pony with saddle. Nice quiet 
pony, well broke. Telephone 
764-4776. 68
FARN-DAHL K EN N E L S-R eg- 
istered B eagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 o r caU a t  R R  No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
Th-F-S-tf
TH REE PU P P IE S  T O  GIVE 
away. 2 m onths old. Telephone 
762-6125 a fte r 5 p .m . 63
D - 4  CATERPILLAR. GOOD 
shape. 1962 M ercury F700 4-ton 
flat deck. New m otor and paint. 
View a t 140 Ponto R d., Rutland, 
or telephone 765-6662, 66
63
34. Help Wanted Male
Bendix Automatic 
W asher  ..................   83-95
MARSHALL WELLS











APPLICATIONS I  N V I T  E  D 
from persons in terested  in the 
fruit packing industry, located 
in Kelowna area . This is a real 
opportunity for advancem ent to 
executive) position. This opening 
will be for A ssistant M anager 
for a probationary period of six 
months with opportunity to full 
m anager. Applicants should be 
approxim ately 30 to 45 years of 
age, with G rad e /12 and /o r bet­
te r  education. Business experi­
ence essential an d /o r tree fru it 
industry background would be 
an asse t.’’ P lease reply giving 
particu lars to Box A-791, T h e  
Kelowna Daily Courier. 63-69
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
MAN OR WOMAN 27-60, AT- 
tractive. position. Good person­
ality  and appearance, Ready to 
accept position fpr part tim e 
im m ediately. G uaranteed in­
come, opportunity for advance­
m ent, Insurance and retirem ent 
plan  available. For interview, 
w rite  fully to Box A-798, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
61,03,64,66
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
TRUMP G IRETTE, WORKING 
every day. H as com presser and 
pruner. Telephone 768-5693 West­
bank. 63
42. Autos For Sale
INSTANT CASH 
F or Your Good 
1957 - 1963 Volkswagen 
TO P PRICES PAID
Mervyn Motors L td . 













MANAGERIAL ASSISTANT — 
Ambitious m an to develop as 
m anagerial assistan t for in ter­
nationally-known company. Cap­
able of earn ing  $6,000 plus, an­
nually. Group insurance and 
retirem ent plan based on profit 
sharing. M ust be of unquestion­
able ch arac ter, well-educated. 
Mail resum e im m ediately to 
Box A-797, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 61,63,64,66
PERSON TO TEACIH BEGIN- 
ners in your home on piano or 
accordion. To $6.00 hourly. Box 
A-795, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 30
REID’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Thi S U
SHEET METAL MAN WITH 
oil burner experience wanted 
im m ediately. Telephone Ash­
croft 4.53-2444. 64
25. Bus. Opportunities 25. Bus. Opportunities
ATTENTION 
GOLFERS
Take strokes off your fame 
* with the World’s first per­
fect and truly Indestructible 
golf ball. Copfornis with 
. U.S.G.A. rules. Lifetime 
guarantee. An ideal Christ­
mas gift.
3 for $7.00; 12 for $24.00 
Plus 5 'i  Prov. Tax
.  HIGHLAND 
12_ _ D Y N A ElSlLJLQ ._
Lxclusive Distributor 
726 G ILH URST CRESCENT 
RICHM OND. B C .
I A g en ts  W anted
HURRY FOR THIS ONE -  
Delivering, moving and storage 
business in Pentiqton for sale. 
Steady ren t for warehouse and 
$10,00 per month for large 
office lor). Other busines.s in­
terest forces sale. Very good 
o|x«rallng authorities. For fur­
ther Information telephone Al 
Swanson a t  402-6055 or 492-8417 
anytim e.____________  65
fllm v iN C . GROCERY BVSl 
ness situated in the Columbia 
River ilevclopment area, Yearly 
gross In excess of $.180,000. Bet­
ter than average net i)rolit. AU 
new refrigeration, shelving, etc. 
Down paym ent to rover stock 
and equipm ent, $45.(KW. Write 
Etqx A-774, Kelowna Dally Cour 
52, 51. 63, 68
STUDIO DESKS, CHESTS OF 
draw ers, dressers, kitchen 
suites, round dining tabic, old 
fashioned kitchen cabinets, 
wood heaters, 22’’ eloclric 
range, platform  rockers, re­
frigerators, oak buffet, pot­
bellied hcators, vacuum clean­
ers. W hitehead’s New and Used 
Goods Ltd., Rutlan d . ' 63
APTnTM EN'r DINING SuTi'E' 
tables, lam ps, rpeord rack, 
chairs, floral pictures, , wheel­
barrow and barbcque. 'fcle- 
phone 764-4390. 65
MUSKRAT F  U”l L LENCTli 
fur coat. Centre back skin, slzo 
12-14. Very good condition, $75. 
Black lam inated coat, slzo 12 




37 . Salesmen and 
Agents
1960 BUICK INVICTA SE D A N - 
Pow er steering, power brakes, 
autom atic transm ission, radio 
and clock. Very nice shape. Best 
cash offer takes. Telephone 762- 
3235 a fte r 5 p.m . , 6 3
1957 METEOR NIAGARA 30 0 - 
Has new front tires. Needs rea r 
w inter tires. Automatic tran s­
mission, radio. Good engine. 
$200 or nearest offer. Telephone 
762-4061 after 5:30 p.m. 67
REBUILT BLACK AND WHITE 
con.sole 21” televlsion.«. Fully 
guaranteed. Priced from $89.95. 
Pandosy Music, 2979 South Pan­
dosy, 76.1-2400. 0|)«n Thurs. 
Fri. and Sal. tdl 9 p.m. 66
LECLEnC~Lb6M .s“A N n 'c b R  
iT»(K)ndenee course In weaving 
Write Handcraft House, 1920 
Marine Drive, North Vancouver.
75
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
RESPONSIBLE SINGLE OR 
m arried woman for work in 
downtown office. P a rt tim e 
now, possible full time later. 
Preference given to applicant 
with accounting or tax  experi­
ence, Apply stating qualifica­
tions to Box A-796, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 63
BABY SITTER REQUIRED 
afternoons Monday through F ri­
day (.3 pre-school children). 
Telephone 762-46.38 after 6:30 
p.m.  _ 6 7
WOULD I.IKE LIVE-IN BABY- 
. s i t t e r .  Room and board, plus 




We require 2 experienced 
driver salesm en. Preferably  
eperienced in calling on stores 
In the area. Salary to s ta rt 
approxim ately $120 per week 
plus liberal benefits and op­
portunities for advancem ent. 
Must have good driver record, 
neat appearance and be ag­
gressive salesm en. Age 25-35. 
Reply In writing giving com­
plete resum e aa to age, m ari­
ta l status and experience.
BO X A -807 
TH E KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER
65
1963 CADILLAC 4 DOOR HARD 
top, 37,000 m iles, excellent con­
dition. Lady owned aqd driven. 
Asking $3,000 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 764-4806,
62, 63, 64, 65, 67, 68
1967 FIAT, STILL UNDER war- 
rahty. Telephone 763-3097. 64
OPPORTUNITY — M ULTIPLE 
line Insurance Agency, with 
world’s largest auto insurer. 
Send short autobiography to 
Box A-804, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 64
38. Employ. Wanted
HAVE QUALIFICATIONS FOR 
managing apartm ent blocks 
Telephone 762-6941. 66
C O FFEE SHOP AND SPOR’̂  
m g G ixnIs, with living n u a r te ra . 
UH-atK.n Rutland. iXcellent 
to rn o w rr F till'prte*' f»,666 tdua 
sto ck . A p p ro x im a te ly  h a lf r a s h  
will handle. Balance a t  6'7.. Tele­
phone 7654456 tf
 .....  IN
3 WAY HOME ENTERTAIN- 
ment set, like new, reasonable. 
Telephone 762-394.3. 63
COLEMAN OH* HEATER W m i 
Telephone
u n iK i i ir f
condition
PIANO IN G(X)I) 
with lovely tone 
Teletihone ^
WFiSTERN .STYLE SADDLE,
14D IEB ’ APPAREL SHOP 
Kelowna area. For pa itu idar*  
w rite Box A-793, The Kelowna 145 Two Iwtdes at 17 each. Tele- 
Dally Courier. r-ft-tf ' dImmm 763-2183. v 65» phone (B
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  O rivcl (pit run «nd crushed)
•  Custom Cru»hing * Culvcrti
“ Speclillztng lu SobdkW on Rondi**
FR E E  ESTlMATfcS






2D79B. R. Pandosy 763-2400
U M O N D , DEWHURST. W ESTCOIT
A  nallonally chartered  'P- « '
offlCMn C algm !^ S S g c  experlMiccd T,,
■>--------  ‘ ’ "it^gicaliy lofialcd satellite
industrial Psyciioiooim
m a n a g e r
1 RD.ST c o m p a n y
A FRA SER t id ,
full
•"uployee beneflfsi
Qualification*; i „  1
|u « g ?n a tlJ r iy  *Bkiir*''^“!i mu»l
iM ues.*" ^




PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby  given th a t the ‘‘City of 
Kelowna Zoning By-Law, 1961, No. 2293” , being By-Law 
No. 2293 of the  City of Kelowna is now in process of revi­
sion, m ore partlcvdarly as follow:
1. To rezone Lots 15, 16 and  30, P lan  17047 from  R-1 , 
(Single F am ily  Residential) to  R-2 (Single and  Two 
Fam ily  Residential).
These properties a re  located on the South side of ■ 
Wilson Avenue in the th irteen  hundred (1300) block near 
Richmond Street, across from  the Bankhead E lem entary  
School and Lom bardy P a rk .
2. To rezone all of Lot 1, Block 6 of P lan  1925 from  
W-1 (Wholesale and D istribution Zone) to  R-2 (Single and 
Two Fam ily  R esidential). i
This property  is located  a t 1485 E lm  S tree t E a s t and  
1546 B ernard  Avenue. The B ernard  Avenue property is 
generally known as S tew art B rothers N urseries Limited.
I t  is desirable th a t the fu tu re  development of this property 
be compatible w ith the surrounding high caliber residential 
V a rea . . '
3. To rezone Lots 1 and 2 of P lan  12433 and 11.8 feet of 
Lawson Avenue im m ediately North of and fronting on 
Lots 1 and 2 of P lan 12433 and Lot 1 of P lan  17333 except 
the northerly 11.86 feet and the easterly  60 feet of said  
lo t from R-2 (Single and Two Fam ily  Residential) to  C-1 
(Central Com m ercial Zone).
This property is loca ted ,a t 1475 Lawson Avenue and , 
is the South-east corner of Glenmore S treet and Lawson 
Avenue. The rezoning of this property will perm it People’s 
Food M arket Lim ited to develop a new superm arket on 
this site. ,
4. To rezone Lots 1, 2 and 3, Block 7,, P lan  462 front 
C-1 (Central Com m ercial) to  C-3 (Gas Station Commer-
. ,ciaD." , ,
This property is known as 440 H arvey Avenue and 
Is the North-we?t corner of H arvey Avenue and Ellis 
S treet presently occupied by the new Car Sales division of 
C arter Motors Limited. , The rezoning of these three lots 
will perm it Texaco Cangda Lim ited to develop a service , 
station a t this location. ,
5. To am end Section 10 of the By-Law to perm it en­
tra n c e ' canopies to be erected hot closer to  the front 
street line than, ten (10) feet and no closer to the side 
street line,- excluding entrances to parking, garages, than 
five (5) feet, but the canopy m ay be cantllevered to 
within one (1) foot of the side stree t line.
6.. To am end Section 25, subsection 1 o f the By-Law^ to 
regulate the setback requirem ents in the C-3 (Gas Station 
Commercial) zone and also to perm it canopies to be 
extended o v er,g as  pum p islands not closer than five (5) 
feet to the S treet lines.
7, To rezone all of Lot 2 of Registered P lan 17333 from 
R-2 (Single and Two F am ily  Residential) to C-1 (Central 
Com m ercial Zone).
This property is presently owned and occupied by 
*1316 Garden Chapel F uneral D irectors Lim ited, 1134 Ber­
nard Avenue and p a rt of this parcel of land was zoned 
C-1 (Central Com m ercial) prior to the subdivision of their 
property. This rezoning is necessary to place the entire 
lot in the C-1 (Central Com m ercial Zone) category.
Details of tho proposed By-Law m ay be seen a t the 
office of the City Clerk, Kelowna City Hall, 1435 W ater 
Street, Kelowna, B.C., Monday to Friday — October 11th, 
1967 to October 23rd, 1967, between the hours of nine 
o ’clock In tho forenoon and five o’clock in tho afternoon.
’fh e  Municipal Council will m eet in spcelal scaslon 
(0 hear representations of Interested persons a t 7:30 p.m. 
on Monday, October 23rd, 1967, in the Council Chamber, 




October 12lh, 1 9 6 7 . ___________________
' r ■*“ WjT 1
•  ■ * .  /






a mMiP-fi yP̂ ^̂ P' P'ŷ 4'- y  y r  :
ITHREC P R O M i t ^
WHO ONCE HAD PAPER ROUTES
T hree of Caimda’s  to p  poUticians d e U v e ^  h ew sp ap ^  
w hen they  w ere  youngsters.;
P rim e  M inister L ester ; B. P ea rso n  delivered  th e  To­
ronto  W orld .on  a  rou te  in  Hamilton, O nt., in  1911-12.
M r. P earson  says; “There a re  few school-day vocations 
th a t offer, such a  combination of tra in ing , experience and 
discipline.”
John D iefenbaker, form er p rim e m h n lste r of Canada, 
delivered th e  m orning Phomdx tmd th e  Evening S ta r on 
routes in  Saskatoon in  1910-12.
M r. D iefenbaker says; “Being a  c a rr ie r  boy teacheis 
itotiative and- seU-rehahce, itod th e  value of m oney.’
T . C. Douglas, federal leader of th e  New D em ocratic 
P a r ty  a n d  fo rm er prertiier of Saskatchew an, delivered the
datiy G rain  ’Trade News in Winnipeg in  1920-21. ,
M r. D ouglas says: “Reliable new spaper boys m ak e  re ­
liable m en. Dependability isn’t  som ething w e a re  bom  
w ith ;  like m uscle, it  has to be developed. Delivering news­
papers is a  good tra in ing  ground.”
FACHB 12 8A!R, OCT. I I .  MfT
lbs.
Pill
NEWSPAPER BY PONY EXPRESS
■ Today is the  day  t l a t  Cana- to  honor | i e s e  ,mun8 h m l ^ s  “ | ^ v ” r ° ' ’ l £  ^ s ^ ’c . w “ d  o /p M o t  Road,
dians honor new spaper c a r -  p e o p le .  Keith Wemp. a^K el- ag ^  ^ ^ . Receiv- (Courier photo).





. . . .  ■ ^   ........
MILLION COMES C P  
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP)—At­
tendance figures a t  Newfound­
land’s provincial parks this, 
sum m er topped the 1,000,0()0 
m  a r  k. ‘Agriculture M inister 
M ax Lane said the million 
m ark, w as not expepted -to - 
reached untiI1970.
EAT RICH D IET
In p a rts  of India, silver is 
ham m ered  into tissue - thin 
sheets to  be served on ric,e or 1  
wrapped around fru it and eaten 














I t ’a dinner and  an  evening 
of entertainm ent for these 
th ree  top Courier newsboys. 
Judged  on length ot service, 
sales abUity and all -  round
good service , these three 
youngsters w ere c h o s e n  
among the 100 new spaper car­
riers in the  area. I t  comes in 
conjunction w ith Natiorial
Newspaper Awards Day to­
day. Left, Robbie M cIntosh, 
D eH art, Sutherland area , Ke­
vin Neville, Shops Capri a rea  
and Len Henderson, Winfield. 
—(Courier Photo)
' U ' .
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
KNIGHT
I I ; ^  F irs t and L argest D ealer.
Vf«liire also V a n ^ a rd  D ealers
BURNABY TRAILER 
CENTER L’lD . 









Plus two other Sensational 
Comedy and Novelty Acts
SHOW TIM E 
7:00 p.m . and 10:00 p.m* 






Heating with “Flameless” Electricity gives, 
you a  special feeling of comfort. There’s ̂  big 
difference between being comfortable and 
simply being: warm gentle,_ safe Electric
Heating provides a  “sunshine kind of 
warmth” th a t floods a  room from comer to 
corner with even comfort.
Join the trend to modem heating — plan to 
enjoy the matchless quietness and efficiency 
of Flameless Electric Heating.
Super-Valu,
20 lb. bag - - .
m
UVEBEHER
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 KlasBic 
4 6 x l2 V iU A g cr 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 E sta  Villa 
52 X 12 Klassic 
40 X 12 Nor W estern 
27 X 8 ShuU ^
36 X B C anadian Star 
13’ Holiday, 15%’ Holiday




T. 111. S tl
Your new spaper carrie rs  are 
"little m erchants’’ who learh 
early to m aintain high stand­
ards, to  m eet the responsibili­
ties of th e ir position and to get 
along w ith their custom ers and 
others whom they m ay contact. 
Future success and happiness 
depends a  g reat deal upon these 
youths gaining confidence in 
their ability to work, play and 
get along with the ir fellow man.
’To suqcecd in his business, 
newspaper carrie rs  m ust pay 
strict attention to keeping their 
custom ers happy. They m ust be 
punctual and leave their cus­
tom er’s papers w here they can 
be easily found. Also they m ust 
collect to pay their account. Ev­
ery boy or girl biiys papers a t 
wholesale price and sells them 
at retail. ______
KNIGH’T 
C anada’s PinesL Mobile Homes
O kanagan 
M obile H om es
%  m ile N- on 
O p e n W  Kelqwna 
. ' "V  T . T h, 8  tt
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P a rk  L td., opening (adults 
only), New tn quiet c o im t^  
IlSbW * nB ar t h t  lake, I tilly  
modem services. Inquire Hla- 
wktbn Camp. ̂  Lakeshore Rto. 
talsqplwot 7w 4U 2  o r 762-8782,
46. Boats, Access.
ENTERPRISE SAILBOAT, 
year old, good racing record. 
Fully equipped. F o r partlru la rs  
contact B rian U-y. 76.T-3l4.’l.
65
13 FT. ALUMINUM Bt^AT, 
flbreglass deck, steering and 
windshield, 22 hp m ercury mo­
tor, boat tra ile r, 1450. Phone 
764-47.54. tf
II r r ’ iioLioAY tra ilb Ir  tufWdmieWriTTB. 68
FOR
OOOIUgR CLASSIFIKD
8 8 :  A im to n  S s Ih
. ’ . N ___
CATAMARAN SAILBOAT, 16 
foot fibreglas dacron sails, 
custom tra iler, outboard. Tele­
phone 762-4225. M-F-S-tf
49. Ligals & Tenders
Canadian new spapers a re  just­
ly proud tha t they m ake it po s-, 
sible to giye thousands of boy? 
and girls a chance to better 
p repare  them selves for a brll-| 
liant future. M any of today’s 
businessmen and political lead-1 
ers were at one tim e ncwspaper- 
boys. Tho high standard  requir­
ed m ake them into little men 
who grow into dependable 
adults.
These boys and girls from  all 
race and income brackets arc 
required to m aintain a satisfac­
tory academic level in Iheir 
school work and m any a rc  nc-, 
live in a variety  of sports as 
well.
Tho Kelowna Daily Courier 
greets its 101 new spaper car-, 
rie rs whq are doing a good job i 
in a business of their own. They 
a re  the lenders of tom orrow and 
will 1)0 better equipped for their 
responsibilities of citizenship | 
because of experience gaihed in., 
their youthful years. Many, | 
a fte r leaving the ir paper routes, I 
will still be found earning their 
own way in superm arkets, gar­
ages and other tasks after 
hcIhm)! and Saturday. They de­
velop the habit of m aking profit­
able use of . the ir spare tim e  as 
well as to'coming good 8to)rts- 
men. '
They are Independent, they i 
Icarn while they earn  and de­
velop (Itflr rh arac lers . We have 
faith in them for wo know that 
many now In high positions gotj 
Iholr s ta rt by delivering news­
papers when they w ere young. 
We salute our own and all ‘ **‘“
f o r  s a l e
1963 VALIANT SEDAN
newspaper carrie rs  oh thla spe- 
cial day set aside for them .
iCK<)<»kA AUCTION MAR- 
k it. OMI40 tlw drlv*4B thmtre. 
f t te i  cooduictcd dvery Wednes*
K. Ross O atm an, Official Ad 
m ln la trito r. C ourt House. Kel­
owna. B.C. Closing date 31 of 
Octolwr, 1967.
OPPORTUNITIES
Pre-Apprenticeship TracJe Training is offered at the B.C. Vocational Schoolg 
In the following trades:
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL (BURNABY)
Automotive Mechanics Plumbing
Brlcklayitlg Sheet Metal
Carpentry Structural Steel Erection
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL (KELOWNA)
Auto Body Repair Automotive Mechanics
Carpentry
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL (DAWSON CREEK)
Auto Body Repair Automotive Mechanics
Cooking
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL (NANAIMO) (PRINCE GEORGE) (NELSON)
Automovtivc Mechanics
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL (VICiORIA)
Office Machine Mechanics (starting November 1.1, 1967)
Classes will be 4 months duration. Applicants who arc over 16 years of 
age and have been out of school over 1 year, should contact their , local Canada 
Manpower office,
Individuals accepted for training by the Apprenticeship and Industrial , 
Training Branch of the British Columbia Department of Labour will have all 
school costs paid. A subsistence allowance will also 1x5 provided plus one return 
fare to the school from the place (jf residence.
Adults enrolled in Uils course by the Deparlmcnt of Manpower ami Imml- 
cration who qualify under the Adult Occupnntional Training Act will have all 
training costs paid by the Department and may also receive a training allowance 
plus return transportation to the school from Ihcir place of residence.
1'he training offered is designed to provide the trainee with a basic knowledge 
of the trade so that he will be more readily acceptable to cm()loyers as an 
apprentice.
Application forms for training and further Information can be obtained
Siiper-Valu, 
Cream Style, 
14 oz .tin .....
I
Cloverieaf T  i . .  
Pink, V i 's .  A
Robin Hood, . 1  f o f  
18 Qz. pkg...
Mild Canadian 
Cheddar. . . .  lb.
SOUPS
Aylmer Tomato 1  | | | J
or Vegetable, m  fO F  1  V r  
10 ozotin   m  ■
Enos,
8 oz. bottle .  .  .
Wo Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
PRICF.S EFFECTIV E MON., TUES., WED., 
OCT. 1 6 ,1 7 ,1 8
from:
In food  ecmdltlon. May b« «e«n
E sso  B ui' w ick's canllal during tb»* first]
^  - i n f i n n i M h f Y r ^
mTlI.DINa DROPS
FREDERICTON (CP) — Con- 
stnictlon filartn In New Bnins- 
l 'f    
d i f ;  p.m, Telephone Wk Highest bid or sny bid not 
wm  «r 1BM796. If aecfuarUy aceepted. t
82,723.112 com pared with I4.- 
562.419 for the sam e period last 
year. A rthur W ade, city bu lla-' 
Ing laspeclor, blam ed the  drop 
on the late spring which slowed | 
down conatm dtoo  s ta rts .
Director of Apprenticeship and Industrial Training,
Department of Labour, 411 Dunsmuir Street, Vancouver 3, B.C. 
or: Apprenticeship and Industrial Training Counsellor,
Dawson Creek, Victoria. ,
or: Canada Manpower Centre nearest to your place of residence
or: Principal of B.C. Vocational School where course is offered.
DnSIONED. BUILT AND OPERA TED 
BY KELOWNA PEOPLE
